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Today will be sunny, 
breezy and warmer 
with temperatures In 
the 60s. Lows tonight 
in the 308. Thursday 
expect temperatures In 
the upper 70s. 

Iowa 
Aide 
Gov. Terry Branstad 
Tuesday declared a 
moratorium on farm 
foreclosures. 

Plge SA. 

Golden 
Boy 
Ex-Green Bay 
Packer Paul Hor
nung expounds on 
the state of college 
football. 

Plge 1B 
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Staff Writer 

The nearly perfect conviction 
I rate in Johnson County of child 
~ual abusers is not so perfect 

i In at least one respect: only the 
~ase8 that' are considered winn
able 'ilre pursued. 

"That's why we have such 
i .uccess in court," said Iowa City 

police Det. Tom Widmer, who 

This 18 the third in 
a five-part series 
examining the 
conaaquencea of 
the sexual abuse 
of children. 

I Investigates most of the cases During the past two-and-a-
here. "Just being charged is a , half yeafs, Assistant Johnson 
stigma .. , When you see some- County Attorney Linda McGuire 
one's been charged with sexultl said she'S' prosecuted 33 cases of 

t abuse, (the police) are sure" the sexual abuse against children 
person is guilty. less than 18 years old, including 

eLO post 
attacked ~ 

\ 

by Israeli 
bombers 

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) -
Israeli F-16 warplanes bombed 
and destroyed the Palestine 
Liberation Organization head
quarters Tuesday, killing up to 50 
people and injuring 30 others in 
retaliation for the Yom Kippur 
slayings of three Israelis iO 
Cyprus. 
, The f I~.t.r je flew 1,300 
miles 'each way t, the attack on 
the PLO command center in this 
North African nation - Israel's 
longest retaliatory air stri~e 
ever. The planes refueled in 
midnight, the Israeli army said 
in Jerusalem. 

PLO chief Vasser Arafat 
narrowly escaped death, the PLO 
said in a statement from London. 

He had just returned from a 
hip to Rabat, Morocco, and was 
exercising away from the three
building compound in the Tunis 
suburb of Borj Cedria when the 
jet fighter attacked, Palestinian 
sources said. 

PLO leaders vowed to retali
ate. Arafat later toured the 

) devastated site. 
"It was a very important 

message that I have received 
today," he said in a television 
interview. "Shameful." 

PALESTINIAN SOUIlCES in 
the Tunisian capital said at least 
30 people, believed to be Palesti

, nians, were killed and 30 others 
I were wounded in the bombing 

attack by four to six Israeli jets. 
At least one of the dead was 

I a member oC Force 17, AraCat's 
elite bodyguard, the sources 

I uid. 

For a related story about the 
rehabilitation 01 &ex offenders, 
see story ..... .................. Page SA. 

seven cases involving minors less 
than 14 years of age. 

THE PROSECUTOR said every 
resolved case has resulted in a 
sex-related conviction except 
one. Five of the cases are still 
pending and one was suspended 
because the defendant was too ill 
to stand trial. 

The county attorney's office 
began keeping breakdowns of 
conviction records of child abuse 

lordon's new agency said 
Abu Tayid, head oC Arafat's 
Force 17, was killed. The group · 
allegedly was responsible for the 
Cypru. murders. Festive Footwork 

cases in March, 1983. 
"Unless we have a pretty 

good shot at conviction, we won't 
file charges," McGuire said, who 
prosecutes most of the local 
child sexual abuse cases. Trials 
"are so hard on everyone we 
don't want to be reckless in 
bringing charges." 

McGuire said she uses an 
extensive screening process for 
parents, children and anyone 
else involved before filing 
charges .. 

BUT REACHING the stage 
where charges are pressed can 
also be a "gut-wrenching" job, 

ABC News quoted govern
, Dlent radio as saying many Tuni

alans were killed in the attack, 
i but the report could not be 

confirmed. 

UIICe Atveru, rtght, Ind Jam" Hirri. 0' PhI Beta Capitol Center Tue .. y. The .how w.. given In 
IIgmI frelemlty perform thtIr. step .how In the Old COnfuncllon with the weeldong Homecoming celebratIOn. 

reach court 
Widmer said. 

"The only way I can handle 
working (the cases) is to detach 
myself," said Widmer. "I see my 
kids" in the victims. 

Because of the emotionally 
charged aspects of these kinds of 
cases, which range from exhibi
tionism to rape, officials must 
utilize speCial interviewing skills 
and techniques. 

Coralville police Det. Anne 
Connel, wbo serves as juvenile 
offender officer for that city, said 
special interviewing techniques 
are required to talk to children 
about the case. She tries to deter
mine the mental ability of the 

child, to understand what the 
child might be telling her. 

-Connel said a young child 
may ansWer negatively the ques
tion of whether she was touched 
because the victim wasn't actual
ly touched with a hand. 

"UNLESS YOU ASK a specific 
question or ask it in a way that 
they can answer it in their own 
language, you may overlook 
something that they just didn't 
know how to tell you," Connel 
said. 

Visual aids, such as a doll 
house, a coloring book and an 

See Abu ••• Page 8A 

Freeze plan 
rejected ·in 

, 

senate vote 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The UI Student Senate voted 
overylbelmiflgly Tuesday night to 
not support a tuition freeze at 
Iowa's three state universities 
next year, opting instead to back 
its executives who have called 
for a 5 percent across-tbe-board 
increase. 

Student leaders at the three 
state universities "came to the 
conclusion that a 5 percent 
increase would be best," said 
Senate President Steve Grubbs. 
"The 5 percent came out of the 
belief that the university will 
have to adjust for inflation." 

"If I had a petition, I bet I 
could get 30,000 signatures 
saying, 'Hey, let's have no tuition 
at all '," said Senate Treasurer 
Mike Ketchmark, referring to the 
popularity of a tuition freeze 
among the student body. "We 
have to realize the reality of the 
situation. " 

"THE EXPECTED inflation 
rate for the University of Iowa is 
5 to 5.5 percent," he said. "In 
effect we're cutting the budget by 
5 percent" if there is a tuition 
freeze. 

Grubbs said a tuition 
increase equalling the inflation 
rate will allow the UI to maintain 
its quality of education, even 
though the Iowa Legislature must 
still do its part so that the quality 
of education may improve. 

But Sen. Thomas Brcka 
disagreed with Grubbs assess
ment, saying, "The quality of 
education will go up, because 
there will be fewer students 
here." 

The UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council voted Monday to 
support a tuition free ie, even 
though CAC President Jeff Devitt 

Steve Grubbs 

had already voiced support for a 
5 percent increase. 

"THE CAe executives did not 
get a vote of confidence from 
their body," Grubbs said. "We 
need that I want to be able to 
take this paper and show the 
regents I'm not just talking for 
myself." . 

Grubbs, referring to student 
representatives who have spoken 
out for a tuition freeze, said, 
"Not one of these people 
attended the state Board of 
Regents meeting. These people 
.. . are hurting the chances of us 
getting anything at all." 

Senate Executive Associate 
Tracy Davis said, "Whenever you 
have conflicting signals '" it 
lessens the chance of them (prop
osals) getting thr~ugh ." 

THE RESOLUTION passed by 
the senate calls Cor its executives 
to urge the regents and state 

See Senat •• Page 8A 

Iareali Army chief of staff 
I ' Jlo§.vy said 30 to 50 people 

we ed and more wounded 
In. the a.m. attack. 
~;'Even though the terrorists 
,",re prepared for a retajiatory 
attack after Lamae.; we caught 
them by this attack by surprise," 

Comparable worth leaves· some short 
, . b_ said. "We had to do this very 

aeeurately because In an area 
not far from the base we knew 
about civllianL" He said a board· 
Ing school was clo.e to · the 
command poll 

. . Tbe Israeli arnay in Jeru
'I ~.m confirmed Its jets attacked 

tbe PLO bue and said all 
' I'ItUmecl sately. 

"These headquarters were 
responsible for carryilll out a 

* •• rle. ot 'terrbt ' ·.etlon. and 
• crimea alalnst Innocent civl

lUna, includilll the murder of 
, the woman and two men in 

Larna~a on Yom ltippur," the 
army said In a .tatement tollow-
1111 the nid. 

"WE WILL NEITHER forgive 
8M 1IIId, p.ge 4A 

By LlWS. Wayne Orelne 
Staff Writer 

Although more than 4,000 UI 
employees have started receiving 
their share of a $2.9 million pay 
increase resulting from state
mandated comparable worth , 
salary adjustments, others say 
they bave been unfairly left out 
of the' process. 

The Iowa Legislature 
approved comparable worth 
salary ,djustments for employ
ees at the three state universities 
la.t spring as part of Its effort to 
eliminate· sexual discrimination 
in the .salary structure of state 
employees. 

By definition, comparable 
worth seeks to hase salaries on 
the value of an employee's work 
a. measured by a combination of 
the skill, effort, re.ponsibillty 

and conditions normally 
required in the job. 

UI Staff Council President 
Patricia Piper said she believes 
the awarding comparable worth 
salary adjustments at the UI has 
gone relatively well. But, she 
added, "When you undertake a 
job of this magnitude, there's 
going to be some rough edj(es." 

ONE GROUP OF employees 
that is unhappy tliey were not 
given comparable worth raises 
are the UI's account speCialists. 

"We felt like we were left out 
(of the comparable worth 
process) and we expect to appe
al," said Jeanette Howell, staff 
council representative of the 
Ul's non-union account 
specialists. . 

Howell said two other UI job 
classification. that had tradition
ally been on an equal pay level 

with account specialists received 
comparable worth raises, but the 
account specialists did nol 

An official from the Ameri
can Federation of State Couhty 
and Municipal Employees that 
represents the UI's unionized 
employees said AFSCME plans 
to file appeals for employees in a 
number of job classifications. 
But the official declined - to 
specify If account specialists 
would be one of these appeals. 

"You never know until you 
get into some of these things," 
said AFSCME local 61 President 
Don Winter. "Until we get Into it 
(the appeals process) I think its 
hard to say." 

SUE BUCKLEY, coor<Unator of 
the UI Women's Resource and 
Action Center, said it is Impor
tant that employees who feel 
they have been treated unfairly , 

. I 

in the comparable worth process 
voice their concerns. 

Buckley said WRAC is spon
soring a panel discussion on the 
progress and problems of 
comparable worth tonight at 7 
p.m. in the Lucas-Dodge room of 
the Union. 

Representatives from the UI 
administration, AFSCME and 
Rep. Minette Doderer; D-Iowa 
City, will take part in the' 
discussion. 

UI A.sociate Vice President 
Mary Jo Small, who will be one of 
the panelists at tonigllt's discus
sion, said 'although the compar
able worth process has a built-in 
system to Identify problems, she 
acknowledged a specific appeal 
process hasn't been flnalized at 
the UI yet. 

The state Board of Regents 
haa approved deaigns for two 

comparable worth review 
committees, one for the board's 
Merit Employee system and 
another for professional and 
scientific stall' members, Small 
said. 

These committees will statis
tically review post-comparable 
worth salary relationships and 
recommend further adjustments 
that need to be made. After this 
review process, an appeals 
system will be set up by the 
regents after consulting with 
AFSCME, she said. 

Small also said the legisla
ture has set July I, 1987 as the 
planned date fot having all 
comparable worth adjustments 
completed, but she added that 
meeting that deadline will 
depend on how the state's 
economy performs between now 
and then. 
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. Abduction· attempts alarm police 
By Julie EI .. I, ' pected incidents. situation," Stefaniak said. "I don't 

The Women of 

SIGMA lAPPA Staff Writer LlHS SAID POLICE have formed a want to make them afraid of the 
,-----------------, "liasion" with Iowa City schools to world, but it's really hard to balance 

Although a rash of attempted child notity crossing guards and "block that with keeping them safe. invite you to 
Czech Jet fires at helicopter 
WASHINGTON - A communist Czech 
military jet fired two to four rockell at 
a u.s. Army helicopter patroling near 
the West German-Czechoslovaia border 
Saturday but missed, the Pentagon 
announced Tuesday. 

The u.s. helicopter and its two-man 
crew returned safely to base without 
damage or injury, spokesman Robert 
Sims said. The United States has pro
tested to the Czech government, he 
said, stating that the attack was made 
while the American helicopter was 
within West German air space. . 

Heckler accepts Irish post 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald 

Reagan announced Tuesday that 
Health Secretary Margaret Heckler had 
accepted his ofTer to leave the Cabinet 
and become ambassador to Ireland and 
denied he was sending her to a "dump
ing ground." . 

Reagan said he bad not yet selected a 
successor for Heckler, who took over 
the Health and Human Services post in 
early 1983. Reagan dismissed as "mali
cious gossip" stories that Heckler 
would be fired for a lack of managerial 
skills over the $330 billion-a-year 
department. Over a period of weeks, 
there have been reports tbat chief of 
staff Donald Regan and other White 
House aides wanted her out. 

Jihad claims to kill Soviets , 
BEIRUT, Le ba non - A caller claiming 

to represent the Islamic Jihad terror
ists said two of four kidnapped Soviet 
officials were killed Tuesday, but 
another Moslem extremist group said it 
was holding the Russians and all were 
still alive. 

The death claim, made in a call to a 
Western news agency in Beirut, could 
not be confirmed by Lebanese or Soviet 
Embassy authorities. But another group 
called the "Islamic Liberation Organi
zation - Khaled Ibn Al Walid Forces," 
released pictures of the four men and 
said all were alive but would be killed 
if the group's demands were not met. 
Both groups threatened to kill the 
Soviets unless Moscow exerted pres
sure on Syria to stop fighting in the 
northern Lebanese port of Tripoli. 

Blacks reject Botha's offers 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -

Black leaders Tuesday condemned 
President Pieter W. Botha's .0fTer to 
include them in white-ruled South Afri
ca's highest advisory body, the Presi
dent's Council, and called for genuine 
power sharing and an end to apartheid. 

Chief Mangosuthu Buthelezi, political 
and tribal leader of the six million
strong Zulu nation, denounced Botha's 
speech as another meaningless ofTer. 
"In this country, (the issue is) power 
sharing or revolution. The President's 
Council has no authority to take deci
sions and black involvement in it is not 
a step towards power sharing," said 
ButhelezL 

w. German riots continue 
FRANKFURT, West Germany- Unrest 

flared in West Germany for a fourth 
straight day Tuesday as demonstrators 
threw gasoline bombs and battled 
police in six cities. 

A police spokesman said 62 people 
were arrested in the rioting and pro
tests late Monday and Tuesday. More 
than 360 people have been detained 
since the wave of trouble started Satur
day in Frankfurt, when a demonstrator 
protesting a meeting of right wing 
politicians was crushed and killed by a 
police truck. The worst violence Tues
day came in Hamburg where gasoline 
bombs were thrown into a department 
store, a bank, two police stations, a 
police guard post and a labor office . . 
Five people were arrested. 

Quoted ... 
While Congress fiddles, farmers burn. 

-Gov. Terry Branstad in a speech 
declaring a moratorium on farm foreclo
sures in Iowa. See story, page 5A. 

Corrections 
Th. Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or IMCeUrat. 
lIories or headlines. II a report I. wrong or mil
leading, call the 01 .t 353-8210. 11 correction or 
cl.rlllcation will be published In thl. column. 

, t I , 
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abductions reported in Iowa City parents," whose homes are open to " , 
within the past week have led to no children in danger of attempted I don t reall~,let them.go ~,nYWhere 
arrests, local police believe "some- abductions in their neighborhoods. by themselves, .she said .. Just the 
body's doing something out there." Although the police department pre- thought of l~avlDg them l~ a car 

The Iowa City police have received sents no formal crime prevention when ~ run In to a place gives me 
five unconfirmed reports of program in Iowa City elementary pause. . 
attempted child abductions since schools, Iowa City police Detective Mel Patashnick, a Coralville resi-
Sept. 25, with the incidents reported Gerald Kno~k said he and other dent and father of four sons, said the 
from various parts of town. No chil- officials have presented safety prog- increased reports "scare the life out 
dren were taken and all escaped rams to school children in the past. of me." Patashnick said he and his 
injury. Schools also play their own role in wife, Helenmarie, tell their sons of 

Sgt CraigLihs said reports "seem to safety instruction. Mary Stefaniak, a the potential danger of dealing with 
be a continual thing. We get a few UI teaching assistant with three strangers, and take measures such as 
incidents reported in the paper, then children under the age of 10, said sending two of them to the grocery 
all of a sudden we get a flood of she has attended safety instruction store. 
calls." sessions with her children at Ernest Coralville police present child 

Some reports were traced to teenage Horn Elementary School. safety instructions in Coralville 
pranksters, . others to relatives "THEY PRESENTED dramatized elementary schools, and one Coral-
merely coercing their children into situations that were dangerous, then ville mother said she felt "very 
the family car. But Lihs emphasized they would stop the film and ask the secure" because police circle the 
the importance of reporting sus- children what they should do in this schools in squad cars each morning. 

Police 
8y Julie EI.,le 
Staff Writer 

Local businesses that invest money 
in a Milwaukee, Wisc.-based law 
enforcement publication mllY be 
risking their money. 

The company, wbicb is selling adver
tising to area businesses by tele- -
phone, "is in no way connected with 
any law enforcement department or 

Me trobrief 

Fellowships availa~ 
for 50 minority students 

The Ford Foundation will be award
ing 40 pre-doctoral fellowships and 
10 dissertation fellowships to mem
bers of tHe four minority groups most 
severely underrepresented in the 
nation's Ph.D. population. 

Postscipts 

law enforcement fraternal organiza
tions," Iowa City police said Tues
day. 

Police said the magazine, titled The 
Law Enforcement Review, has con
tacted several businesses, then pro
vided them with invoices requesting 
payment. One invoice, provided by 
police, requested $35 for a one
column advertisement. 

Police said the solicitations do not 

Closing date for the applications is 
Nov. 15; with the announcement of 
awards being held in early April. 

In sponsoring this national competi
tion, the Ford Foundation is encour
aging students to achieve their full 
potential as scholars "who will 
inspire others to follow an academic 
career in teaching and research," 
according to tbe application. The 

benefit any law enforcement prog
ram and the organization is not 
endorsed by any law enforcement 
department. 

The company's telephone number 
was provided on the invoice, but 
Milwaukee's directory information 
had no listing for the establishment. 
Publication spokespeople were not 
available for comment late Tuesday. 

program seeks to identify individu
als of demonstrated ability who are 
members of minority groups that 
have been traditionally underrepre
sented. 

For more information, write to Ford 
Foundation Doctoral Fellowships, 
The Fellowship Office, National 
Research Council, 2101 Constitution 
Ave., Washington, D.C., 20418. 

INI'ORMAL RUSH 
October 7, 8 & 9 

For information call 354-7007 or 337.6015 and 
uk for Dana • . 

IT'S DOTA TIME! 

2 litre 
wine 
botas 

$5 

DownwF:,l~w. 
THIEVES' 
MARKET 

Sunday 
October 6th 

10 am to 5 pm 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memorial Union 

A large variety of fine 
hand-crafted Items. 

Sponsored by the Ane Arts Council, 
Univmlty 0/ Iowa 

Events lecture by Diane Rothenberg at 3:30 p.m. in 
EPB Room 304. 

A •• oclatlon for Computing Machlnary will ~!~!!:========!=~~ 
Iowa City Zen Cenlar, 10 S. Gilbert St., will 
hold meditation each weekday at 5:30 a.m. 
An introductory lecture and meditation ses· 
sion will be held at7:15 tonight. 
Smoking, a good thing to give up will be the 
topic of a Health Iowa program at noon in the 
Union Wisconsin Room. 
Wednesday In Harper, a continuing lecturel 
performance series celebrating the 300th 
birthday of Bach and Handel, will feature 
reflections on the UI Opera Theatre's Euro
pean performances of Handel's Agripplna. 
The panel discussion will be held at 12:30 
p.m. in Harper Hall. 
~Performlng the Image: California Feminist 
Performance in Art" will be the subject of a 

Doonesbury 

-... -
I 
I 

Science Fiction League will meet at 5:30 
p.m. in the back room of the Mill Restaurant 
to sign up for convention work. 
Public Relations Student Society of America 
will meet at 6 p.m. in Communications Center 
Room 308. 

Iowa Rag, a UI undergraduate creative arts 
magazine. will hold a general meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in EPB Room 304. 
Lo"ng to Win : The art 01 weight control will 
be discussed by Health Iowa at 7 p.m. in the 
Mayflower Residen ce Hall Study. 
He.lth Iowa will present a prog ram on birth 
control at 7 p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence 
Hall TV Room. 

meet at 7 p.m. to discuss electronic data 
systems career inlormation in Engineering 
Building Room 54Ot . 
Fine Art. Council will hold its weekly meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Miller Room. The 
public is invited to attend. 
Rosellen Brown will read her fiction at8 p.m. 
at Old Bric~, ~rown is author of The Autobio
graphy of illy Mother, Tend,r Me~II!' and 
Civil Wa,.. I 

Hillel Hou.e will host Wednesday Night Cafe 
from 8 to 10 p.m. Cake and cookies will be 
featured and a lilm, "Operation Moses: 
Rescue The Jews in Ethiopia" will be shown. 
STAMMISCH. the German Roundtable, will 
meet at 9 p.m. at Stonewalls. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

CQ)IOWA CITY 
WEIGHT 
CLINIC 

' J 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 
Iowa City, IA 
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Tell your folks they're 
giving you a RING for 

Christmas 

Our 4 Week Program 
Only 

'89.95 
No StabilizatioD. 
No Maintenance. 

For more information, 
call : 

338-9775 

~\ 

.. 
-

Order during Herff Jones 
Ring week Wed.-Sat. 

• Save $20·$45 
• Have your 'ring delivered 
to your Christmas Tree 

\ . 

See Santa's helpers 
Factory Rep. 

Jerry Smithey 

I HI"" lOll •• 

J • .,. B •• 1e " S.p,11I 
Since 1920 Downtown Aeroll the Old Capitol. Iowa City 

OPEN 1:00-1:00 Monday-Friday, Sat. 1;00·1:00; Sun. 12:00-1:00 
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. New equipme~t expands 
Iowa · Laser Facility studies 
I By Lewis Wayne Or .. ne BE SAID IT has become increasingly 

Staff Writer apparent Iowa can no longer depend strictly 

~ 
, on agriculture as an economic basis, which 

than $160,000 worth of new laser is one of the central messages of High 
equi ent is being laud~d by UI officials as Technology Month. 

l~Jiother example. of their continuing effort, "I think the developments in high technol-
In conjunction With the Iowa High Technol- ogy do not necessarily have to be made 
OIlY Council, to develop the state's economy either on the east coast or the west coast," 
through resear~h.. said Montgomery. "The purpose (of High 

The new. ~qulpment Will expand the Iowa Technology Month) is to bring to the atten-
Laser Facll~ty's ability .to study holography tlon of the people of the state the possibili-
and ultra-high resolution spectroscopy - ties in high technology." 
two high-tech areas that have great potential . . . 
industrial and educational uses, said WH- I~ .addltlon to the expanSlOn of t~e. laser 
)jam Stwalley, director of the laser facility. faclhty, .Montgomery sai~ t~e counCil IS also 

He said a number of companies, including sponsor~ng.uI research ~n rl~er flow control, 
John Deere, have already expressed an hyd~auhc IDstrumentatJon, Improved pros-
~nterest in the holography ' equipment, thebc arms and personal computer software. 
adding that the spectroscopy equipment has Sponsored Programs documents indicate 
also attracted private interest. that the council is also providing funds for 

THE NEW EQUIPMENT was bought with a 
$70,000 grant from the council and $94,450 in 
matching funds provided by the UI. In 
addition to this grant, UI officials are also 
hopeful their laser program will receive 
some funding from the Iowa Lottery some
time next year. 

• Althoug'h the council voted to allocate this 
grant to the UI last June, officials waited to 
formally ~nnounce its acceptance until a 

• , press conference Tuesday that coincides 
with the beginning of national High Technol-
ogy Month. I 

I I According to officials at the UI Division of 
Sponsored Programs, the UI has accepted 
$470,000 from the council for seven ongoing ' 
research projects, including the laser equip-
ment. . 

Rex Montgomery, UI Biochemistry professor 
and a member of the council, said hlgb-tech 
research will be one road to economic 
r,ecovery for Iowa. 

the UI Technology Innovation Center, a 
venture designed to foster new business 
development from its current home on the 
Oakdale Campus. Two council grants, 
amounting to more than $205,000, have gone 
to the center, including $181 ,000 used to 
establish it last year. ' 

UI WNG-RANGE economic development 
plans include expanding and possibly mov
ing the technology innovation center to a 
proposed Iowa City-area research park, . 

These plans also call for the UI and the 
council to cooperate in assessing the Oak
dale Campus as the site of a future research 
park. 

In addition to its private uses, Stwalley said 
the new laser equipment will also have an 
important research value for the UI. 

The holography equipment will be used in 
the study of optics and in bone research at 
UI Hospitals, he said. 

,Board focuses on farmers 
Jim Sprague 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Trying not to take any more money from 
the already depressed farm economy, the 

l Johnson County Board of Supervisors Tues
day asked for a budget with zero percent 

j growth for the 1987 fiscal year. 
The move may help avoid a net tax 

increase for next year. 
"We're trying to help everybody," said 

Board Member Harold Donnelly, though he 
said the depressed rural economy is the 

l ,main concern of the board. Donnelly esti
mated that this measure could save individu
al farmers $300 to $400 in tax increases. 

The 26 county departments would be 
allowed to increase their budgets only under 
.pecial circumstances. 

Services provided by the county vrou~d 

not be reduced under the board's budget 
plan'''unless we get some more suprises from 
the state," Donnelly said, referring to the 
state's recent 3,85 percent across-the-board 
budget cut. This will reduce the money the 
counties will receive in revenue sharing 
from the state. 

The 1986 Johnson County budget is more 
than $19 million. Revenue for the 1987 fiscal 
year is estimated to increase only $400,000 
from this year. This amount is from new 
building construction in Johnson County 
increasing the tax base. 

Property tax rates have actually 
declined 3.24 percent for city dwellers and 
4.16 percent for people in the rural areas. 
Higher assessments have kept taxes the 
same for 1Il0st property owners, 

"We want to keep tht!~ /loBar amount. the 
same for talCpayers ," Donnel~y saId. 
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Presenting New Pioneer Natural Foods 

OPEN HOUSE 
Oilr commitment to quality, selection & value is the difference you 11 find at New Pioneer! 

You are cordially invited to attend our annual Open House. 
Sunday, October 6 12-5 p.m. 

To sample the "difference" we're featuring: 

Lithuanian Bakery Goods 
Goldie's Fresh Seafood 
Quality Wines 
Eco-Fanns Organic Meats 

Sand Road Orchards Cider 
Blooming Prairie Co-op Foods 
American Pride Tofu Salads 
Plus many more delicious samples. 

These suppliers will be here to offer you samples and information. 

Selected Values of the Day 
Sandroad, New Crop 

Red Delicious Apples ...... 19 ¢Jlb. 
Joan of Arc 

Brie .................................... 5359 lIb. 
New Zealand Amercian Pride 

Cheddar Cheese ............... $269 lIb. Tofu ................................. 69¢/lb. 
Eilgllsh . 

Walnuts ............................. $249 lIb. 
A-E, lowfat 

Cottage Cheese ............. 5129/24 oz. 

Guittard, semi-sweet . , $2091 Chocolate Chips... ............ lIb. 
Made with real vanilla 

Stockton Mills, organic 

Unbleached 
White Rour ..................... 32¢/lb. 

Winter Hill . . $1291 Apple-Bluebeny JUIce ..... I qt. 

Imported 

Basmati Rice ................... 74¢/lb. 
Wisconsin 

Garlic Cheddar Cheese .... $234
/Ib. 

Mill Creek 

Keratin Shampoo .......... $28~/180Z. 
Co-op unsweetened 

Toothpaste .......... : .......... 5214/7oz. 
New selections include Fine Wines, Self·Serve Deli, Cheese Cut to Order and Fresh Seafood. 

- Open to the Public -

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

. .. 

22 S. Van Buren 
NEW HOURS: 

Daily 9 am-9 pm 

338-9441 

BANNER 
BATHROOM 

TISSUE 
4-roll pak 

Founders Day 
,ISPECIALS 

HY-VEE ' 
COLA 

PIZZA 
CRUST 

MIX 
6112 oz. pkg. 

Rlmen 
Delight 

NOODLES 
3 oz. pkg. 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 

6 7 8 

2 3 4 5 

HI·DRI ( 
PAPER 

TOWELS' 
Jumbo Roll 

GENERIC 
2% MILK 

Gallon 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 

Iowa City-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
' 1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

FROZEN 
DINNER 

Chicken, Chopped Beef, 
Turkey, Salisbury 
Steak, Meatloaf, 

Mexican 
11 OZ, pkg. 

ADAMS . 
ORANGE 
JUICE 

Jiffy 

CORN 
MUFFIN 

MIX 
8112 oz. box 
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Israel Retaliates 
Fighter jets bomb Tunis PLO headquarters 
in response to Yom Kippur murders 
in Cyprus 

LIBYA 

l=lC3lic:lL-____________________ ~c~on~l~in_ue_d_f_ro_m~p_~~e_l_A 
nor forget the Larnaca affair," 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres said in a speech in Tel 
Aviv almost at the moment of the 
Tunis attack. 

The Tunisian government 
said it would ask for a session of 
the U.N Security Council to 
condemn the attack. 

In Washington, President 
Reagan's· chief spokesman, Larry 
Speakes, said the bombing 
appears to be "a legitimate 
response" to terrorism and is 
consistent with U.S. poficy. 

"As a matter of United States 
policy, retaliation against terror
ist attacks is a legitimate 
response and an expression of 
self-defense. From the prelimin
ary reports available to us, it 
appears to be what was involved 
in this case," he said. . 

Israeli sources said the 
destroyed structures bad housed 
the offices of Arafat and his 
aides, the offices of Force 17 
commander Abu Tayeb, and the 
offices of the PLO's operatiohs 
chief, Abu EI Mu 'Atasim , who is 
responsible for the guerrilla 
group 's planning and its infra
structure in Lebanon. 

Arafat set up the headquar
ters in a suburb 15 miles south of 
Tunis after he was forced out of 
Beirut following the 1982 Israeli 
invasion of Lebanon. 

"Israel will pay very d~arly," 
threatened PLO secretary
general Abul Abbas. 

THE PLO OFFICE in London 
issued a statement saying the 
attack proves "Israe) is not inter
ested in peace. 

"If the Israeli government is 
determined to have war, war it 
will have," the statement said. 
"The PLO will avenge every 
death and every injury in Tunis." 

Israel blamed Force 17 for 
the murder on Yom Kippur on 
Sept. 25 of two men and a woman 
aboard an Israeli yacht anchored 
in the harbor at Larnaca, Cyprus, 
by three gunmen who said they 
were fighting for the Palestinian 
cause. 

The killers of the three Isrea
lis in the Larnaca incident 
surrendered after a lO-hour stan
doff but Cypriot authorities 
refused an Israeli request for 
their extradition, inSisting they 
stand trial in Cyprus. 
. It was Israel's 31st air raid 
since resuming such attacks after 
a suicide mission at an Israeli 
installation in Tyre, Lebanon, 
Nov. 4, 1983. All of the previous 
raids were on PLO installations 
in Lebanon. 

The second longest air raid 
ever nown by Israel was the 
l,200-mile roundtrip flown to 
bomb a nuclear reactor in Iraq 
on June 7, 1981. 

Israeli forces flew to Enteb
be, Uganda, 2,160 miles away, to 
rescue Israeli hostages on July-4, 
1976, but that was not considered 
a retalitatory strike. 

HOMECOMING '8& 
Homecoming Activities 

Wednesday, Oct. !l 

»Homecoming 
Entertainment: 

12:20 to 1 pm 
Old Capitol Center 

For more information, call the Homecoming 

Hotline 353-51.\10. 
Brochures availaLle at Campus LJormation desk. 

======GOLD RUSH=== 

THE ELECTRONICS CA V E 

VCR SALE 
All machines on sale, not just one or 
two. Let a profeSsional at the CAVE 
help you pick the machine that is 
right for you. Free head cleaner with 
the first 2machines sold. A $20 
value. Here are a few examples: 

o U I L 
MOD E 
PIE C 
U 0 0 T 
T R 
E 0 
R N 

I 
C 

Equipment and 
Consulting 

VR8520$359 
- Cable ready tuner 
- Wireless remote 
- 2 Week timer 

CABLE READY, WIRELESS REMOTE, STEREO HI·FI SOUND 
Mod.IVRU17 

THE ELEORONICS CAVE 
338·5989 

322 E. Benton St. 
, IIock I." of GlllIett 

....... Wind s..v.', 'we-"" 

JUST 
$499' 
WAS $899 

~ 
$OMI MODILI ,.,.. fO 

.tOCIl ......... _."._'0 ..,_. 

Oil spill drifts toviard wildlife 
CLAYMONT, Del. (UPI) -

The Coast Guard summoned 
reenforcements Tuesday in its 
battle to block 435,000 gallons of 
crude oil from drifting down the 
Delaware River towards a wlld
llfe refuge and a major shipping 

-ciln-al. 
Capt. Edward Roe, the officer 

in charge of efforts to contain 
and clean up the aftermath of a 
weekend oil tanker accident, 
declared a limited federal 
response and moved his 
command post from New Jersey 

to Delaware to oversee 
operations. 

"Captain Roe did not feel the 
contractors for the shipping 
company were doing an adequate 
job in that area. He's very strong 
about keejling t~e oil out of 
marsh areas," said Petty Officer 
Bruce Pimental. 

Pimental said the Coast 
Guard hired a contractor to place 
10,000 containment booms at the 
Killcohook National Wildlife 
Refuge in New Jersey and five 
Navy ships arrived Monday to 

skim 011 from the worst spots in national Shipping Finance of 
the river. Liberia, said, estimating the COst 

could run to $4 million. 
THE OWNI!;RS OF the 

grounded supertanlter Grand 
Eagle have hired 21 contractors 
to clean up the area north of the 
Delaware Mt)morial Bridge, a 
representative of the company 
said. 

"We have financial responsi
bility for the accident. We have 
taken it over and we will 
continue with it," Norman De 
Weir, a representative of Inter-

Grace Pierce, presld 
the Delaware Audubon ety 
said wildlife officials botb 
states were collecting stricken 
waterfowl from the shores Ilndl 
she feared the situation WOuld 
worsen as the slick moved south. 

"I just hope and pray that it 
doesn't get as bad as we are 
thinking," she said. 

Fa Fashion 

Sale 
9.99 to 16.99 
Junior shirts and jeans. 
Getting it aU together? Here, pair-ups with a 
season-full of options. They're iust a sampling 
of the selection that's in store for juniors. 

Reg. 511e 
Great Connectionsi& 
Oxford shirt ........ .. .... .. ........ ........... $12 8.99 
Pocket·front cotton shirt ...... . . . $12 9.99 
Fisherman knit ramielcotton 
vest . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. $14 10.99 
Brushed acrylic patterned 
sweater . . ... .. . ... . . . ..... ... $15 10.99 
Plus Hunt Clubfi jeans for juniors: 
5-pocket cotton denim jeans ..... $22 18.99 
Cotton/polyester corduroy jeans . . $23 18.99 

, 

.250/0 off selected bras. 
• 200/0 off all pantihose. 

•• cluelng HI"ton 111-' 

.... price, IfIIctIV' "'rough October I. 

2~500/o off 
All handbags 
Sail sa to 127. Reg. $8 to $36. Our entire line of 
handbags is on sale now. You'll save on vinyl, . 
leather and fabric bags. 

• 25% off all bikinis. 
• 25·50% off all leather accessories. 

J(jPenney 
Old ~.pltol Center Cl1M6. J. C . ......., Company. InC. 

, 
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No ,repeat sex offenders at facility 
By Bart Jan •• n 
Staff~r 

Co~ted sex offenders ' 
"desire" for children will always be 
there, experts say, but after a year
and-one-half in operation, Iowa's 
correctional institute for such crimi
nals has reported no repeat 
offenders. 

"They're deep-seated problems 
and it's an on-going thing," Allison 
said. "They all have a bad feeling 
about sex ... It's a sign of a sexual 
maladjustment. " 

"You're never going to change 
the desire, you have to change the 
behavior," Widmer said. "You can't 
ask a guy to change his sexual 
orientation. " 

Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

Convicted sex offenders 
sentenced to prison will likely wind 
up at the medium security correc
tional facility at Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa. The Iowa Legislature set up 
the facility April, 1978, to begin 
serving inmates of adult correctional 
institutions who exhibit treatable 
personality disorders. 

"Most of these guys aren't pedo
philes, most of these guys are oppor
tunists," said Iowa City police Del 
Tom Widmer. "There's no sex 
involved. It's the manipulation. It's 
the power." 

The counselors state the offenses 
committed are the symptoms of the 
underlying problems these people 
have. Mike Babcock, a counselor at 
Mount Pleasant, said he tries to show 
the offenders they are responsible 
for their actions. WE SELL IOWA LOTtERY TICKETS 

The facility began serving sex 
offenders April, 1984, and presently 
houses 79 inmates in two of their 12 
units. There is also a 3O-man waiting 
list to get into the sex offender 
program there. 

Dudley Allison, treatment mana
I ger for the sex offender program, 

said they have two counselors, one 
~ for each unit - there are no cells 
• there - and a staff psychologist, 

with other people aSSisting in the 
treatment. Allison said offenders in 

~ other facilities statewide might 
\ receive one-on-one counseling, but 

that Mount Pleasant has the only 
1 long-term facility for sex offenders. 

• ALLISON SAID those inmates 
• generally have an incorrect view of 

what sex is and how it should be 
I handled. 

Coralville police Det. Anne 
Connel said these offenders usually 
are sexually aroused by children's 
honesty, vulnerability and naivety. 
The perpetrators will lavish the 
children with gifts to gain their 
attention and then collect pictures 
or other memorabilia of the kids. 

The offenders often take 
pictures to produce their own 
"home-made porn," Widmer said. 

Although collecting things is a 
trait of these offenders, Widmer said 
most of the perpetrators he sees are 
not "full-blown pedophiles." 

TREATMENT FOCUSES on teach
ing sex education and having the 
people control their desires, Allison 
said. The counselors compare these 
offenders dealing with the tempta
tion of children to an alcoholic 
coping with alcohol in their lives. 

"We would certainly recommend 
they avoid children" in the future, 
AJlison said. 

) Branstad orders 
: no foreclosures 
j on Iowa farms 
l DES MOINES (UP!) - Nearly 1,000 
) farmers, who faced the los,S of their land, 

may be allowed to keep their farms under an 
, executive order issued by Gov. Terry Bran

stad Tuesday invoking a moratorium on farm 
foreclosures. 

Offenders are often intimidated 
by women and were possibly abused 
themselves as children. "We find a 
lot that goes through generations," 
Allison said. 

The inmates choose to partici
pate in the program to receive 
counseling, which in turn may allow 
earlier parole. 

"If they refuse treatment, we 
send them back to serve all their 
time," Allison said. He said sex 
offenders typically serve twice as 
much time for the same sentence as 
people who commit property crimes 
such as theft. 

Allison said there are also 
mandatory requirements for 
continued counseling while the 
offender Is on par:01e. 

He said the program hasn't been 
around long enough to determine 
how successful it is, but added, "As 
far as we know we haven't had any 
repeat offenders through here." 

• Branstad's order, which fulfills a prom
ise he made to farmers last spring, declares 

A a "state of economic emergency," which is 
I required to implement the moratorium's 

protection. 
, Branstad said he issued the declaration 
~ to prevent a "mass liquidation" of 10 to 15 

percel'\t o( the farm assets now controlled by 
the farm credit system during the next six 

j months. The system currently holds nearly 
$70 billion of farm debt. 

o Samsonit~ 
Silhouette III 

and Kicks 

All 

Lark Luggage 

40% off 
• The Depression-era law, which was over
t hauled by the Iowa Legislature last spring, 

allows a one-year foreclosure moratorium 
; for farmers who have fallen behind on their 

loans, but have managed to make interest 
payments on their debts. 

• THE MORATORIUM period would give 
~ farmers a chance to settie delinquent 

accounts or restructure debts. 
I Branstad said he chose Tuesday to 
• invoke the law because Congress has failed 

to come up with a new farm bill to restore 
prospertity to agriculture and has failed to 
come up with a solution to the farm credit · .. criSIS. 

• "I'm taking this action to teU Washington 
in a loud and clear voice that we need help 

• in the heartland," Branstad said. "While 
Congress fiddles , farmers burn." 

Branstad admitted his past pleas for 
• federal aid have yielded few results, but said 
l his declaration Tuesday, "turned up the 

heat." . 
• Pete Brent of Prairiefire, a farm group 
I which ha's staged daily vigils about the 

declaration outside Branstad's office for 
, nearly a month, today supplied Branstad's 
4 office with a list of 11 farmers whose lenders 

have started foreclosure proceedings. 
~ 
• BRENT SAID HE is pleased Branstad 

1 decided to invoke the moratorium, but 
~ ~ added the action should have been taken 

• months ago. 
"It's past time I think," Brent said. "I'm 

• not sure whether the moratorium will save 
I • one person." 

Iowa Bankers Association Exec..utive 
"Vice President Neil Milner said Iowa's 

bankers "can live with" the law. But he 
... warned the moratorium will tighten credit 
• Cor many farmers and worsen the overall 

credit crisis. 
I .. 

What's new In Iowa City that's 

KINKY & BIZZARE? 
Not Us/ We're just unique. 
Check us out You 1/ love OUT 

ONE·DAY Stms Reductlon Sessions 
9 am-S pm Fridays or Saturdays 

Enjoy a massage, loofah 
bath, lunch, whirlpool, 

steam room, stress seminar. 
Great fun at a lo~ price! 

Rapid Creek 
Ift~~ Health Academy 

- 351-0057 

r Men's and 
Women's 
Luggage 

20% .. 50% off 

Samsonite 
Accord & Classic IV 

Attaches 

Selected 

Men's and Ladies 

Wallets 
save up to 

50% 

Selected 

Totes 
Stick 

Umbrellas 
Reg. $15·$21. 

while supplies last 

Shop early while selection is 
best 

10% off . 
All Handbags 

It only happens once a year! 
Every handbag in our store is 
on sale, including aa. tote 
bags! 

REEM OFNEWYORI\ 

.6 colors to choose frQm 
• Genuine leath~r handbags 

Reg. $21. $1400 
Style No. 320 sale " 

Eh!i 
Iowa City 

A Personalized Photo 
from 

... Y1ng Wong cCP 

T"""J' CertifIed I.' I Proto."on.' 
" - .. Photographer 

(1 block north 01 Sycamore M811) 
1831 Lower MUlcatlne 

337-3"t 

iIiiiiiiii ..... 
400 Series 

Suite & 
Dress Bags 

Save 

25% 

25,% off 
Skyway Ny Tweed 

50% off 
, Superior 

St. Moritz 
luggage 

75% off 
aU remaining stock 

J. 

Mercedes Luggage 

1/3· off 

Carry .. rite . Cordura 

Garment Bags 1/3. off 

lAyaway NOW for 
Christmas 

Many unadvertised 
Specials 
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Op-e(l . I 

01 readers talk back • 
... to' DI writers 
To the Editor: 

Staff Writer Caroline Dieterle 
wrote a harsh piece which 
appeared recently on the editor
ial page ("Fear and loathing," 01, 
Sept. 16). In her article, she 
blames bigotry and prejudice for 
the "hampered efforts to raise 
money and to fight AIDS." She 
also blames Christianity as the 
source of this bigotry and preju
dice. 

As a Christian, I resent Dieter
le's accusations. I despise bigotry 
and prejudice - perhaps even 
more vigorously because I am a 
Christian. I enthusiastically sup
port efforts to eradicate AIDS -
because it is a disease that 
affiicts peoplej not a particular 
brand of people. No Christian I 
know in Iowa City feels other
wise. 

Christianity has regularly 
received bad press on the pages 
of the DI. However, this article is 
the worst I've seen. It seems to be 
a knee-jerk reaction, an attempt 
to find the closest available 
scapegoat on which to dump the 
blame in a complex situation. It 
reveals a vendetta Dieterle must 
have against Christianity - why 
else would she make such wild 
and ludicrous statements as 
"Christianity has always fought 
science and the open mind with 
every weapon available"? 

Dieterle's article is not an edi
torial. Editorials have at least 
some basis in the truth. In the 
future, when one of your writers 
waxes fiery and writes a grudge 
piece like Dieterle's, please don't 
pass it off as editorial fare. 

To the Editor: 

Mike Jlpplng 
61 Bon Aire 

I am writing in response to the 
editorial "Fear and loathing" 
(01, Sept. 16). AIDS truly has the 
potential of being the modern 
equivalent to leprosy. Something 
shoqld ~e don~ tq ,. stC\p the 
spread of AIDS, · but I dQ DQt 
agree with the methods that the 
author uses to advance her view 
point. 

First of all, she blames Christ
ians because, in her opinion, 
Christians are hindering the 
fight against AIDS. Instead, the 
author should criticize those 
people who preclude research of 
AIDS - not Christians. 

Second Iy, criticizing Christianity 
will not bring about a cure for 
AIDS. On the contrary, it could 
alienate a segment of the popula
tion , Christians and non
Christians alike. This in turn 
could inhibit tbe figbt against 
AIDS. 

Also, the autbor overemphasizes 
ber point that Christians have 
always fougbt scientific advance
ment. By doing so, she goes off 
the focus of her editorial. She 
should have suggested ways to go 
about preventing AIDS, if not 
curing it. 

Finally, the author finishes off 
on an ironic note. She wrote that 
Cbristianity has always fougbt 
the open mind. To my astonisb
ment, she presented a one-sided 
version of the issue. I know that 
the staff of the 01 is willing to 
listen to different viewpoints, 
and will publish my letter. 

Salim Khaaawlnah 
4415 Burge 

To the Editor: 
As host to Dr. Alex Callinicos 

during his recent visit to the UI, I 
should like to commend your 
reporter for his generally fair 
and accurate account of Callini
co's talk on South Africa spon
sored by the International 
Socialist ' Organization and the 
Iowa Coalition Against Apar
theid ("Talk ties apartheid to 
capitalism," 01, Sept. 24). 

However, Dr. Callinicos has 
asked me to correct one quote 
that appeared in the report. As 

my tape recording of his talk 
confirms, Callinicos did not say 
that the coming revolution in 
South Africa would have to be "a 
revolution of black working class 
men .. . " as your reporter states, 
but "That revolution can omy 
succeed if it is a socialist revolu
tion. In other words, a revolution 
of the black working class meant 
to destroy not simply apartheid, 
but the capitalist system with 
which i~ is interwoven." The two 
statements sound very ' similar, 
but their political meaning is 
profoundly different. 

To the Editor: 

Paul Adams 
332 North Hall 

I) I .,. 

This letter is in reference to 
Tuesday's editorial, "01 offers 
alternative tuition proposal." I 
am an Illinois resident attending 
the UI, and am ofTended by Mary 
Tabor's referral to Illinois stu
dents as coming from "lily white 
Chicago suburbs." I live in the 
Quad Cities, and can see Daven
port from my house. I have lived 
and worked in Davenport and 
Iowa City for the past three 
years, paying income taxes and 
state taxes for the past two. 
However, since I didn't start as 
an Iowa resident , I still pay 
out-of-state tuition. 

I am not paying merely a little 
more, as you stated, but almost 
three times more. The constant 
increase in tuition has made it 
impossible for me to attend the 
UI full time, so now I can only 
attend part-time to obtain resi
dency in a state I have been 
paying taxes in. 

With 30 percent of the students 
in this school from out-of-state, I 
think an out-of-state tuition hike 
is unreasonable. 

Maybe the UI should only recruit 
from Iowa, since it is your school. 
Then the athletic program could 
be second-rate, like your editor
ial stafT. 

Brian Willett 
547 Emerald 51. 

CGIJI lEIS 
ff::-=:---. .WAn AVAI UI.E 

"'. D7-1221 

HO_COMlIG SPICIALS 
....... a •• TKU. 24120Z. $7.7 
"~ •••••• CANS 

•••• LOOSE PACK 'lUSDI'. 

$ 5" 2~ .. 'VARIETIES 
0 ........... 
ClAM,a_ 75Om's. 

~ 'VARIETIES 5 Liter $7'. 
PIAIIIIA Wine 

~ .. Tap ' I"CM 

DICKEY'S 
• 

... to DI readers 
To the Editor: 

I would like to expand calmly on 
a few points in JefT Klinzman's 
decidedly angry letter ("Spokes
man," DI, Sept. 11). 

The "scoffiaw cyclist" problem is 
not a "petty demon," considering 
that at least 50 percent of all 
bicycle accidents are caused by 
the cyclist doing something 
unusual or contrary to the rules 
or the road. A few factors 
involved in the problem are: 
• Lack of consistent enforce
ment of traffic laws as they apply 
to bicyclists. Bicycles are vehi
cle", subject to vehicle laws. If 
bicyclists are not uniformly cited 
for the gross violations statisti
cally shown to cause greatest 
injury - fallure to yield to cross
ing traffic (25 percent); wrong
way cycling (17 percent); failure 
to yield when changing lanes (13 
percent); and sidewalk cycling (7 
percent) - they wtu continue 
causing traffic problems. 
e Bicyclists' lack of respect for, 
and lack of realization of, the 
bicycle as adult transportation 
which is part of the traffic sys
tem. Many bicyclists want the 
rights but not the obligations of 
vehicular status. Legally they 
have both. 
• Lack of sound bicycle educa
tion programs. To the best of my 
krlowledge, neither area schools, 
community colleges, the UI nor 
the Iowa Department of Trans
portation ofTer any classes or 
programs which focus on vehicu
lar cycling. Cities with programs 
using this approach (often hand
led through physical education 
or drivers education programs), 
coup.led with good enforcement, 
have shown significant reduc
tions in bicycle conflicts. 

Klinzman's comments on sidew
alk bicyclists are curious; he 
states they "lack the skill , 
strength and confidence needed 
to survive on the streets." Bicycle 
accident studies show riding on 
separate sidewalks or paths is at 
l~ast three times more dangerous 
than riding on the adjacent 
street. Furthermore, bicycle rid
ing is prohibited on downtown 
sidewalks, so this problem is one 
of botb education and enforce-

ment. Perhaps signs noting 
"BICYCLE DISMOUNT ZONE" 
where appropriate would help. 

Bicyclists will find "Effective 
Cycling" by John Forester, and 
"The Complete Book of Bicycle 
Commuting," by John S. Allen 
helpful in detailing correct, safe 
operation of bicycles in the exist
ing traffic system. Both are avail
able at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Bicycles can and do operate 
quite safely if they move on the 
street like a vehicle. Exper
ienced club cyclists average one 
accident per 10,000 miles; 
college-associated adults aver
age one accident per 2,000 miles. 

Gregory Koveclny 
Bicycle Information Coordinator 

Bicyclists of Iowa City, Inc. 

• • 
To the Editor: 

Recently there has been a rash 
ofietters concerning the plight of 
the poor, troubled driver. I have 
several experiments to propose 
to those who feel concern here. 

First, stand at a lighted, busy 
intersection where many people 
are turning. Press the walk but
ton and see how long it is before 
one of the turning cars will let 
you walk. Second, try to cross 
Burlington east of Gilbert (the 
residential section) at a non-lit 
intersection during rush hour. 
Third, try to cross Madison by the 
library in the clearly marked 
pedestrian crossing zone at virtu
ally any time. In all of these 
situations the pedestrian should 
have the right of way, but if he 
should try to assert that right he 
will have to challenge the car. 

New view of bikes needed 

Since the 1950s virtually all our 
city planning has sprung from 
the basic assumption that no one 
in his or her right mind would 
use the car as the only means of 
travel. Some large cities have 
begun to recognize that rational 
reasons exist for not driving, 
such as skywalk sYstems. This 
realization has not penetrated 
Iowa City. Iowa State University 
has a much more rational system 

which recognizes that the vast 
majority of the users of the cam
pus area are pedestrians. They 
have sectioned ofT the university 
area to cars, only allowing them 
in on a highly restricted basis. 
Iowa City and the UI should do 
likewise. 

Unfortunately, when most peo
ple get behind the wheeJ of a car 
they become several shades 
more agressive than before. The 
car is a dangerous piece of heavy 
machinery which many inl· the 
world do not get the privilege or, 
more importantly, the responsi
bility to operate. Getting behind 
the wheel does not guarantee the 
right to get from A to B at the 
fastest rate possible with mini
mum interference between. 
Speaking as someone who cannot 
afford to own a car, I resent 
living in a world of twelfth-of-a
mile islands with no-mans land 
between. Granted, I am taking my 
life in my hands but I do cross 
the street sometimes. 

Josef Fortier 
419 S. Lucas 

Letters policy 
The Deily lowen welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters to the editor 
must be Signed and should 
Include the writer's address, which 
will be withheld on request. Let
ters must include the writer's 
telephone number. which will not 
be published but is needed to 
verify the letter. Letters that can 
not be verified will not be pub
lished. Letters should not exceed 
200 words, as we reserve the right 
to edit for length and clarity. 

By Sh.~ley PleUner 

A RECENT comment 
made by Iowa City 
Police Chief 
Harvey Miller 

, prompts me to write in order 
to correct some misconcep
tions about bicycle theft. 

The statement by Miller that 
"some residents who fail to 
register bicycles with the 
police department are to 
blame" for bicycle thefts is 
amazing ("Rise in stolen 
bikes may be due to theft 
ring" DI, Sept. 6). It is com
parable to claiming that 
some women are to blame if 
they are raped. The article 
explains that even bicycles 
locked with expensive hard
ened steel locks are stolen. If 
that is true, how is a mere 
decal going to prevent a theft 
when a substantial lock is not 
a deterrent? 

Also, it was stated that many 
bicycles reported as stolen 
have actually been 
impounded by the police. If 
many of the 120 bicycles in 
the possession of the police 
were reported stolen, why 
haven't they been returned to 
the owners? After ail , the 
owner described the cycle to 
the police, who must have a 
des<;ri,Ptipn of the bic:ycles in 
their possession. 

IT SHOULD BE noted that 
at the request of the police 
chief, the mandatory bicycle 
licensing was changed to vol
untary licensing. Bicyclists of 
Iowa City (BIC), The League 
of Iowa Bicyclists, and The 
League of American Wheel
~en have united in opposi
tion to local licensing 
requirements because most 
bicycles are not resold in the 
city in which they were sto
len. If an expensive (or not so 
expensive) bicycle is moved 
to another city for resale, no 
one will contact the city 
named on a sticker to deter
mine whether or not the 
cycle was reported stolen. 
Also, any thief competent 
enough to steal a locked 
cycle would certainly remove 
an identifying decal. State or 
federal bicycle licensing 
could be useful, but local 
licensing has not been 
demonstrated to be at all 
effective. 

The next point I would like 
to address is the parking 
situation. There is a City of 
Iowa City publication 
describing how and where to 
lock a bicycle. It states that if 
a person is within 300 feet of 
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a rack, the rack must be used. 
Further, "bicycles parked on 
public property in a commer
cial district shall not be 
attached to poles, parking 
meters, signs, trees, trash 
receptacles, street hardware, 
or any permanent structure." 
If a bicycle rack is full, as is 
frequently the case, where 
does that leave a cyclist to 
park? 

The majority of racks pro
vided by the city are of a type 
called "Class Three," the 
least secure of the three rack 
types, and often called 
"Wheel Benders" due to the 
one-wheel hold which can 
easily result in a ruined 
wheel (especially on a foot
ba II weekend). The "but
terfly" design of the down
town racks not only won't 
allow both wheels to be sec
ured but often won't even 
allow a bicycle to stand 
upright. It's no wonder that 
bicyclists look for secure 
parking in places other than 
the current crop of "insec
ure" racks provided. Many of 
the rack~ on CamplI~ are nom 
even bolted down. It has 
been reported that entire 
racks of bicycles are stolen 
for later removal of locks. 

THE POINT of all of this is ' 
that although there is much 
talk of what the cyclist does 
wrong in Iowa City, many of 
the problems could be alle
viated if there were a diffe
rent attitude toward bicy
clists. An attitude of accep
tance of, rather tban annoy
ance toward, bicyclists would 
go a long way toward getting 
Class Two (both wheels sec
urely attached to a rack) or 
even Class One (protected 
storage) racks installed. 
Class One racks would elimi
nate the worry that expen
sive components would be 
removed from a cycle even if 
the frame and wheels were 
securely attached to a rack. 

With the support of BIC, I 
have been trying for several 
years to accomplish that 
acceptance, and I do feel we 
bave had some success. 
Clearly, however, much still 
needs to be done. 

Shelley Plattner Is paSI president at 
Bicyclists ot Iowa City. Inc. 
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Misplaced rage 
As solutions to the farm dilemma are filibustered about 

in Congress, frustrated Iowa farmers are taking more 
direct measures to alleviate their troubles. Some are 
busy lobbying for relief programs, others are raising 
funds (a lA Farm Aid) to help neighbors. Yet others are 
banding together in uglier manifestations. 

Under names such as Posse Comitatus, Aryan Nations 
and various agricultural euphimisms (Farmers Libera
tion Army or Farmers for America), ultra-conservative 
groups have captured growing media attention in the last 
four years for treading the turf once dominated by the Ku 
Klux Klan. 

Most of these organizations denounce the federal govern
ment and oppose the Federal Reserve System, which 
they believe is being manipulated by Jews. Some can be 
violent as well as anti-Semitic: A white-supremacist 
group called The Order has been under FBI investiga
tion for last year's murder of Jewish talk-show host Alan 
Berg in Denver, while Posse Comitatus has been con
nected to two August murders in Rulo, Nebraska. 

Danny Levitas, coordinator of the Midwest farm
advocacy group Prairiefire who will speak at the UI 
Wednesday, said he has noticed these groups have "been 
gaining bot~ in sophistication of approach as well as 
absolute numbers." 

Joan Blundall, a mental health specialist who counsels 
farmers, told the Des Moines Register "the problem is 
that there's no one person they can point at. There is so 
much rage within the individuals that (it) has to be 
channeled." 
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That's why these organizations appeal to desperate 
farmers. They offer a sense of fraternity in uniting 
against something they believe is the root of their 
troubles. But the inaccuracy of the propaganda and the 
vigilante nature of these clans threaten Iowa's uniquely 
progressive social fabric. These groups are based on 
fear, fi(,lt reason. 

Scapegoating has ancient origins, as the Bible (Lev. 
16:21) describes it "to place upon the head of a goat all 
iniquities and . . . sins." This act supposedly cleansed the 
land and ·its people. It is ironic that anti-Semitic groups 
base their narrow philosophy on an ancient Jewish 
ritual. 

Sinicropi: a" laudable choice 
He is also adamant that the 

office was designed to be inde
pendent of the UI admi nistration 
and UI groups. 

\ While figures such as Rambo and Bernard Goetz have 
become glorified entities of vigilantism, Iowa farmers' 
taking of the law into their own hands is reminiscent of 
the lynch mobs in the South at the turn of the century. 
Vigilantes do nothing more than spread violence, rein
foree prejudices and serve their own short-sighted 
interests. 

Jews are not the cause of depressed crop prices. The 
farm crisis can be attributed to large federal deficits, 
overproduction or trends favoring large-acre farmers. 
Farm problems hurt the economy and our morale, but 
racism and vigilantism are recesses in American prog
ress and tarnish the image Of the American farmer. 

Brian Lott 
Staff Writer 

Beware of plastic 
The credit card people want you . .. as a customer, that 

is. 
Seniors will soon be inundated with seductive offers you 

can't refuse. Pre-approved credit lines, "no-fee" cards, 
and a razzle-dazzle of special services and features 
("found with no other card!") are pouring into the 
mailboxes of students approaching graduation and sub
sequent entry into "the real world." 

Banks from across the country are sending promises of 
Visa, MasterCard and American Express accounts to 
students who have suffered for too long under tight cash 
flow and too little credit This sudden cornucopia of 
plastic can be heady stuff to seniors tired of living from 
paycheck to paycheck. But like a starving man faced with 
an unaccustomed bounty of food, overindulgence can 
prove to be dangerous to your economic health. 

While credit cards can be extremely useful in emergen
cies and more convenient than cash at times, they can be 
as dangerous as a tiger on a leash. A heavy credit load 
can turn on you when you least expect it Each credit 
purchase only makes the next one that much easier ... 
and repayment that much more difficult How many 
times have you heard, "It's only plastic. It's not like it's 
real money or anything." 

Unfortunately, that's right Unlike paying with cash, 
when you take that Visa-bought stereo home, you also 
bring along a nagging bill, complete with steep interest 

ratite ' 
n must begin before that initial carbon receipt 

fin Its way into your ,files. Don't jump like a drowning 
person at the first offer of plastic nirvana. Shop for credit 
cards like any other commodity - you can save money by 
investing a little time beforehand. Beware of "free" 
cards that are free only until you use them; of22 percent 

I interest rates and $50 annual fees; of debit cards, no 
grace periods, and charges hidden in the fine print; of 
indecipherable accounting procedures and of offers that 
don't list the terms of the agreement on the application. 

Read the January 1985 issue of "Consumer Reports." 
There are still banks in this country where you can 
obtain 15 to 18 percent interest and reasonable annual 
fees - despite Iowa Norwest Bank's contention that they 
could not operate profitably until they raised the rate to 
19.8. 
. It's probable that most students will join the current 250 

million credit card holders in this country. Before tryiJ;1g 
to climb too quickly into the ranks of Yuppie-dom, 
however, consider all the alternatives. It's far too easy in 
our instant-gratification society to wake up one morning 
with a massive credit card hangover. 
AUII M.dden 

, Staff Writer 
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NAW, THE MAN at the other 
end of this phone number can't 
promise to cure all the gripes 
that crop up within the UI system 
- but he will give it his best shot. 

Anthony Sinicropi (the "0'" is 
short) officially began his tenure 
as UI ombud sman Tuesday, 
opening a new avenue for UI 
studel)ts, faculty anti /staff mem· 
bers lgto air grievances and 
attempt to solve disputes without 
resorting to legal channels. 

Sinicropi, who is currently work
ing out of his office in Phillips 
Hall, said his door is open to 
"students, faculty, staff - even 
administrators - as a place 
where they can go to have any 
alleged difficulty or alleged 
wrongs or alleged conflicts con
sidered or dealt with and be 
dealt with in a confidential and 
informal fashion." 

It's about time. 

ABOUT A YEAR and a half 
ago, it looked as if establishment 
of such an office on tbe UI 
campus was simply a pipe dream. 
When then·UI Faculty Senate 
President Peg Burke initiated it, 
she was told by the administra
tion that the UI's financial straits 
wouldn't allow for an ombuds
man. Fortunately, the central 
administration was able to dig 
into its coffers to fund the half
time poSition. 

Now, members of the UI com-

_.---~~:r;;-;::::r~~ 

Robyn 
Griggs 
munity have a guaranteed lis
tener for "any kind of dispute -
no matter how major or how 
minor - or any kind of ques
tion," Sinicropi promises. Stu
dents can turn to the mediator 
when they find themselves in 
arguments with their instructors 
or when overcrowded classrooms 
threaten to terminate their gra
duation plans. Faculty members 
can attempt to solve tenure dis-

I think Sinicropi 
won my heart when 
I overheard him 
ribbing a colleague 
for sporting a 
three-piece suit, 
accusing him of 
becoming "part of 
the establ ishment." 

putes without resorting to legal 
channels. Staff members can air 
sexual harassment complaints. 

Sinicropi accepted the position 
only on the condition that all 
records be kept strictly confiden
tial , thus protecting complain
ants who are hesitant about mak
ing waves for fear of endangering 
their jobs or bringing further 
harassment upon themselves. 

While he stressed that the office 
exists strictly for mediation pur
poses and has no direct govern
ing authority, Sinicropi said he 
"wouldn't be a party to any kind 
of office where we're just paying 
lip service to the things 
involved." 

ONLY TIME WILL tell how 
'Sinicropi will be able to deal 
with the complaints directed to 
his office - he admits it could 
"snowball" or "it could be that 
people won't have confidence in 
it, so (tley'll go back to other 
proced"ures." ~ 

I met Sinicropi for the first time 
Tuesday, but my gut reaction is 
that the ombudsperson search 
committee made a laudable 
choice. (I think he won my heart 
when I overheard him ribbing a 
colleague for sporting, a three
piece suit, accusing him of 
becoming "part of the establish
ment.") 

Seriously, though, not only does 
the UI industrial relations pro· 
fessor bring 20 years of national 
mediating and arbitrating exper· 
ience to the job, but he appears 
genuinely interested in making a 
go of it. Such warm concern for 
the welfare of his constituents is 
refreshing in a community where 
students are merely social sec
urity numbers to most personnel. 

It's just too bad the UI couldn't 
afford his services on a full-time 
basis. 

Robyn Griggs is DI editorial page editor. 
Her column appears every othllf Wed· 
nesday. 

U.S. funds fuel Salvadoran war 
By Tom Smith 

W ORLD ATTENTION 
to the crisis in Cen
tral America has, for 
the last two years, 

focused on Reagan administra
tion aggression against Nicar
agua. Active support for the San
dinista revolution should rank 
high on the progressive political 
agenda. But the Nicaraguan 
struggle against fascist mercena
ries must not divert concerned 
opinion from the civil war tflat 
continues for its fifth year in EI 
Salvador. 

To the administration, El Salva
dor represents a foreign policy 
truimph. In a transformation 
indicative of our government's 
sententious vulgarity, the 
Yankee-imperialist Frankens
tein becomes a benevolent 
Daddy Warbucks, whose military 
aid packages insure the "demo
cratic" Duarte regime's survival. 
If only Vietnam could have been 
wrapped up in such a tidy little 
package. 

Careful scrutiny reduces this 
interpretation to gtbberish. 
American machinations have 
managed to prop up Duarte as a 
convenient foil to his rightist 
opposition. Even for our supine 
Congress, Robert D'Aubuisson, a 
cut-rate thug out of Miami Vice, 
is a less than appetizing reci
pient of U.S. arms patronage. But 
the ultra·right is safely 
entrenched in the Salvadoran 
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military and judicial apparatus. 
Nothing short of revolutionary 
change will alter that situation. 
Last year 2,500 Salvadoran civi
lians were murdered by military 
and paramilitary units. 

MOREOVER, THE civil war has 
wrecked EI Salvador'S economy. 
A stable Salvadoran body politic 
is a hallucinatory glimmer in the 
eyes of U.S. politicians and pun
dits, products of a culture in 
whiclt it is obscenely easy to 
believe one's own delusions. 

In EI Salvador, U.S. armaments, 
not reform proposals, define 
reality. More than a half billion 
dollars in American military aid 
has been pumped into this coun
try since 1980. In 1983 the FMLN 
(the left's military ann) adopted 
classic guerilla tactics. The Sal
vadoran military and their 
American advisers responded 
with a textbook Vietnam-era 
approach: "pacification" mis
sions and air strikes are 
cleployed against peasant vil
lages in which the FMLN oper
ates . 

The bombing campaigns have 
been especially brutal. In 1984 
U.S. funding for the Salvadoran 
air force increased sevenfold. 
The United States has also pro-

, 
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vided A-47 helicopter gunships 
capable of firing 1,500 machine 
gun rounds per minute. Five- and 
seven-hundred-pound bombs 
(many equipped with antiperson
nel devices), massive machine 
gun and rocket fire, and, most 
cruelly, napalm and phosphorous 
bombs, have slaughtered thou
sands of Salvadoran peasants. 
This year the Salvadoran air 
force is dropping an average of' 
130 five- and seven- hundred
pound bombs per month on its 
own "free" citizens. 

THE PURPOSE OF these air 
attacks is quite simple: force 
peasants into government
controlled areas by turning 
entire provinces into free fire 
zones. The Salvadoran jet and 
helicopter fleets have been aptly 
dubbed the "flying death 
squads," instruments of faceless 
terror employed against the 
helpless. American policy mak
ers are fully implicated in these 
atrocities. As one Salvadoran 
officer notes, "in the army and 
many ministries one can't even 
take a piss without consulting the 
Americans." 

The windbag rhetoric ofpolitical 
reform /!lasks the fact that the 
Salvadoran and American gov
ernments crave a military solu
tion to this war. But the FMLN 
continues to hold one third of the 
country and can deploy one 
fighter for every four government 
soldiers - the same force ratio, 
despite massive U.S. aid, that 

existed in 1980. 
Only acceptance of an FMLN 

presence in a provisional govern
ment, new elections with left 
participation, and a thorough 
purge of the Salvadoran military 
can bring peace to that unhappy 
country. But the ballooning U,S. 
aid presence guarantees con
tinued war rather than political 
compromise. Since 1980, 50,000 
Salvadorans have been killed 
and 1.25 million (~ percent of 
the population) are refugees. 
Bombing, pacification and death 
squad attacks swell the refugee 
populace daily. . " 

THE PRESENCE OF Salvado
rans seeking sanctuary in Iowa 
City testifies to the realities of 
Durate's EI Salvador: a war
ravaged, economically debili
tated dependency state whose 
government rules thana to U.S. 
connivance. The administration 
is currently proposing a $483 
million aid package to prop up 
Duarte for yet another year. 
Thoughtful Americans must 
organize to fight Reagan's conU
nuing propolals to fuel the Salva
doran war machine. We must 
work against furthur aid to the 
Salvadoran lovernment and 
exercise free, informed con
sciousness upon the real com
plexities of a changing EI Salva
dor, rather than swallowini the 
e10ddilh blandishment of our 
l.ader, the lenile pitchman. 

Tom Smith II llocII hlltortan and wrItIIf. 
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Two planes collide over Te~as 
DALLAS (UPI) - Two small, 

private planes collided in flight 
Tuesday, killing five people and 
strewing bodies and wreckage 
over a half mile area, authorities 
said. 

Two of the bodies were 
strapped into seats, which had 
been flung about 25 feet from the 
ruselage. Two others were pulled 
from the plane's cabin. 

from New Orleans to Dallas' 
Love Field, said Don Crisp, pres
Ident of the Rosewood Corp., 
parent company of the oil and 
gas company that owned the 
craft. He said all four of the 
people aboard were company 
employees returning from a busi
ness trip. 

lion of relatives. 
Armond Edwards, an Investi

gator with the National Trans
portation Safety Board in Fort 
Worth, said the planes crasbed in 
the air under clear skies with 
visibility at more than 15 miles. 
Two safety board investigators 
were dispatched to the scene. 
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HOMECOMING 
. SPECIAL Five bodies were recovt!red 

!'rom the wreckage of the planes, 
which crashed near the Mesquite 

- landfill in southeast Dallas about 
1:30 p.m. . 

Four bodies were found in 
the debris of a Cessna 441 
Conquest, a turbo-prop owned by 
Rosewood Enterprises Inc. of 
Dallas, at the fill, said J . W. Sprin
ger, who works for the city of 
Mesquite, a Dallas suburb. 

The fifth body was found in 
the wreckage of the other plane, 
a single-engine Cessna 152 
owned by Marjorie E. Harwell of 
Dallas. The victim, a 53-year-old 
man and student pilot, had taken 
off from Redbird Airport, 10 
miles west of the crash site, 
moments before the collision and 
planned to return there, Richard 
Melton said at the Redbird 
control tower. 

THE LARGER plane was flying 

Those killed on the Rosew-
\ ood plane were identified as the 
pilot, Gordon H. Shattles, 31, and 
company executives Susan M. 
Collins, 31, Michael L. Boothby, 
32, and Jerry Michael CotTer, 34, 
all of the Dallas area. 

The name of the student pilot 
wast withheld pending notifica-

Melton said the single-engine 
plane had taken off from 
Redbird at 1:04 p.m., 24 minutes 
before the crash was reported to 
the fire department. The uniden
tified pilot had taken otT without 
filing a flight plan, and the tower 
had not been in communication 
with him since then, Melton said. 
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Senate Continued from page 1/\ 

lawmakers to search for alternate means of 
runding instead of a tuition increase. 

"The wording of this legislation allow~ the 
student senate to work for zero, but they 
won't," predicted Sen. Craig Perrin. 

Regents Executive Secretary R. Wayne 
Richey has recommended the board 
increase tuition by 6.5 percent across-the
board next year. 

Although Grubbs and the other senate 
executives had voiced support for a proposal 
calling for only a 5 percent tuition increase 
next year before discussing the issue with 
the rull senate, the resolution passed Mon
day supported this decision. 

"THIS WAS STEVE asking for a vote of 
confidence (and) approval. of a 5 percent 
increase," charged Perrin, adding that "the 
power of the senate is limited in this body 
through apathy and partisanship." 

"When it comes to big debates, they (Stu
dents First Party_members) close ofT debate 
before it can be discussed," said Sen. Mark 
Carr_ "I think we should have discussed that 
merits of a freeze . ' .. instead of wanting to 
get out of there quickly." 

Wltile Grubbs said, "I would like to have 
brought (the 5 percent increase recommen
-dation) before the senate," he also pointed 
out that "the president and executives have 
to make some decisions without asking the 
senate." 

Abu se,--_C_O_"t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1A_ 

anatomically correct doll are sometimes 
used to help the child describe what hap
pened. The interviews are videotaped, which 
can then be used by D~partment of Social 
Services investigators and case lawyers if 
charges are filed. 

Connel said the videotape often allows a 
plea-bargain situation. "The perpetrator can 
see what the child is going to say in court," 
he said. r 
McGuire said plea bargains are often 

accepted to ensure a sex-otTense conviction 
and because the child might not be believed 
by a jury if there is no corroborating evi
dence. 

"There is still a block adults have that 
children aren't telling the truth," McGuire 
said. "There is value in having the defendant 
admit what he has done" and children may 
benefit by hearing the perpetrators admit 
they were wrong. 

WIDMER SAID HE prefers personal injury 
investigations because there is always a 
witness to talk to, instead of just examining 
physical evidence, as with a property crime. 

"If we can get the child immediately after 
the crime, there is physical evidence you can 
retrieve," Widmer added. 

The incidence of reporting sexual abuse is 
still low, McGuire said. Most of Widmer's 
reports come !'rom third parties such as 
neighbors of the family, a playmate of the 
victim who has told her mother or by 
intercepting illicit photographs, he said. 

But he adds that reporting is increasing for 
all sexual crimes. 

"The stigma is starting to erode," Widmer 
said. 

Thursday's article will examine educating people on 
how to identify and avoid child sexual abuse. 
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Hawks power Big Ten domination of ratings 
NEW YORK (UPI)-The Bi, Ten 

is king of the top five. 
Iowa was crowned the No. 1 

college football team in the coun
trY Tuesday for the first time 
s\nce the opening week of the 
1961 season. And with third
ranked Ohio State continuing to 
churn without aU-America run
ning back Keith Byars and No.5 
Michigan yet to yield a touchJ 

down in 1985, the Big Ten is 
ruling the early goings. 

Even surprising Indiana, 0-11 

Iowa fans 
in heaven 
at 'least 
for now 
Iy Byron "Ier 
Photography \::ditor 

WE'RE NUMBER ONE! This 
week. 

Now, everybody take a deep 
breath and relax. Let's take a 
closer look. 

Sure, the Iowa Hawkeyes are 
now ranked No.1 by the United 
Press International, Associated 
Press, USA Today/CNN and 

• ESPN polls. This is naturally 
, cause for excitement. After all, it 

is the first time in 24 years that 

Sportsview 
the Hawkeyes have been ranked 
as the nation's best college foot

, ball team. In fact, Thursday will 
I be the anniversary of the last 

time the Hawkeyes were top
ranked. 

Now for the 'but.' . 
But, what happens, ifand when, 

Iowa happens to lose. Like Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry said, the No. 1 
ranking could "be the kiss of 
death." Will we all forget the 
luccesses of the team and look 
for something better to do on 
Saturdays? 

( 

I WE MUST REALIZE the situa
J lion this ranking is capable of 

creating. 
Some fans will now settle for 

Dothing less than perfection from 
Fry and his team. That's not 
saying they won't do their best to 

, be prepared for each game. Let's 
just try to keep things in perspec
tive folks. It's only the fourth 
week of the season and there are 
too many tough games ahead. 

Understand, this ranking 
resulted from Iowa having three 
outstanding games in a row, evert 
if they were against so called 
'patsies.' (Maybe the three wins 
should have asterisks next to 

Football 
last year, remained undefeated 
and gave the Big Ten four teams 
In the ratings by sneaking in at 
No. 20. 

The Southeastern Conference 
claims five teams in the top 
20 - the most this season - but 
while Tennessee moved into the 
rankings, it did so at the expense 

of Auburn, knocking the school 
from last week's No.1 berth. The 
14th-ranked Volunteers defeated 
the Tigers, 38-20, Saturday. 

AUBURN'S LOSS combined 
with Iowa's third straight rout, a 
57-3 thrashing of Iowa State, 
made the Hawkeyes the third No. 
1 team this season. Iowa received 
591 points and 19 of 42 possible 
first-place votes. 

Oklahoma, the top team the first 
two weeks, opened its season 

with a 13-7 triumph over Minne
sota Saturday to hold the No. 2 
spot. The Sooners had 548 points 
and 14 first-place votes. 

Ohio State (533 points) and No.4 
Florida State (473) each moved 
up one spot. Both received a No. 
1 vote. 

Michigan climbed from ninth 
with its third-straight impressive 
victory, a 20-0 shutout of Mary
land. The Wolverines (448 points) 
earned five first-place votes. 

Minnesota's loss to Oklahoma 

them as Roger Maris' home-run Backstretch 
record does?) 

The real test now lies ahead as Senior CC)oC8ptaln Vickie Nauman concentrate' on her workout Tuelday. The team'. first meet will be on the 
See Rltlng. Page 48 arm recovery durtng the women', IWIm team afternoon road against the Panther. of Northem Iowa November 7. 

New view appeals to Hornung' 
Iy Steve Sand, 
Siaff Writer 

.. 

Paul Hornung, the former Green 
Bay Packer star running back, 
watches football from a different 
angle these days. 

Instead of plunging through the 
line for a first down, Hornung 
calls the play-by-play for college 
football games on WTBS, the 
cable . ant from Atlanta. The 

, for eisman trophy winner 
from re Dame may even pay a 
visit to Iowa City if WTBS grabs 
the television rights to the Iowa
Michigan game Oct. 19. 

Hornung has seen a lot of 
changes with his new angle on 
the game - and not all of them 
are good. 

In a phone interview from his 
LoUisville, Ky., home, Hornung 
lIid the media inspects big time 
sports now, including college 
football, with a "fine-too~hed 
comb." 

WITH THE MAGNIFIED 
inspection, corruption has 
appeared in universities like 
Southern Methodist and lllinois. 
I(ost recently, players from 
Texas Christian admitted to 
accepting payments from boos
ters. 

Hornung said he believes univer
Itties sbould take tbe lead in 
nahting thi, wave of problems. In 

"They (players) need a little spending 
,money in their pockets," says former Green 
Bay Packer Paul Hornung. "Let's face it, they 
bring in a lot of revenue." 

addition, the role of the player 
should be re-evaluated. He con
tends that what is needed is a 
good dose of honesty, admitting 
that players are actually employ
ees of the university and should 
be paid for their services. 

"He's absolutely working for his 
schooling," Hornung said. "He's 
an employee. He brings money 
into the university. 

Hornung said this salary might 
ease the problem of the overea
ger booster who tries to help out 
the poor athlete who has trouble 
meeting bills. 

"They (players) need a little 
spending money in their pock
ets," he said. "Let's face it, they 
bring In a lot revenue. I don't 
tJllnk they should have to go 
begging." 

AND IF THE players do get 
paid, Hornung said it should be 
based on modern standards. 

"If you bave to give $200 a month, 
,ive It to them," he said. 

But the academics of the athlete 
should not take a back seat, 
Homun, said. 

"Ifthey drop behind in credits to 
graduate in four years," he said, 
"they should be ineligible. That 
should be strict." 

Hornung's own pro football 
career was interrupted by a one
year suspension because he 
admitted to gambling on football 
games. But Hornung was reinsti
tuted in 1964. 

"It was a mistake and I had to 
pay for it," Hornung said. But he 
added it was the "happiest day" 
of his life when he was allowed 
to play again. 

THE SUSPENSION'S effects 
may not have stopped after 1963. 
Hornung was passed over for a a 
job as commentator Olt NCAA 
football .telecasts on WTBS in 
1982 because the NCAA said he 
did not personifY college foot
ball. 

Hornung flied suit and won over 
$1 million in consequential and 
punitive damages, but the NCAA 
is currently looking to overturn 
the award. 

Rut the suspensi«!n was a small 

blemish on Hornung's otherwise 
fabulous football career. 

After winning the Heisman on a 
2-8 Notre Dame squad in 1956 as 
a quarterback, Hornung played 
from 1957 to 1962, and three more 
years aner the suspension in 
1963. 

With Bart Starr at quarterback, 
Hornung became a running back. 
In nine seasons, he rushed for 
3,712 yards in 893 carries and 
also caught 130 receptions for 
1,480 yards. 

BESIDES THE statistics, Hor
nung also led an exciting life off 
the field. 

In his autobiography titled, 
"Football and the Single Man," 
Hornung devotes a whole chap
ter to a favorite 
subject - women. 

But Hornung's devotion to foot
ball probably ranks above every
thing else. 

"I would rather score a touch
down on a particular day than 
make love to the prettiest girl in 
the United States," Hornung said 
in his autobiography. 

HORNUNG MIGHT have trou
ble scoring today with the size 
increase in players. 

"At 210 pounds," he said, "you 
were a big tackle. Today, at 210, 
you might be a small running 
back." 

was the Sig Ten's only loss last 
Saturday when the conference 
was 8-1- all non-league games. 
Outside of the conference, Big 
Ten schools are 24-6. 

Tbree times since the UPI Top 20 
was formed in 1950 have three 
teams from the same league fin
ished the season in the first five. 
The SEC in 1959 and 1961 and the 
Big Ten in 1957. The last time a 
Big Ten team was the national 
champion was Michigan State in 
1965. 

IOWA'S HIGHEST finish ever 
in the rankings was No.2 in 1960 
and 1958. Hawkeye Coach Hay
den Fry said he doesn't care 
where Iowa is ranked. 

"But if they want to put us No.1, 
that's fine with me," he said. "I 
can't tell you if we deserve it or 
not. All I say is we are 3-0, and 
the kids have played well." 

The top five teams appeared on 
all 42 coaches' ballots. 

Renovation 
p~ved way 
to top spot 
By Menlla Rapoport 
Sports Editor 

Iowa Coach lIayden Fry doesn't 
know if his Hawkeyes are worthy 
of their No. 1 ranking, but he 
does know what it took to take 
his squad to the top. 

"We corrected a lot of the inade
quacies that existed when we got 
here - whether it was the men
tal environment or approach," 
Fry said in regards to taking over 
Iowa's reigns in 1979. 

"(We changed) the way we con
duct things - organization, the 
management," he continued. 
"The motivational material that 
help stimulate a guy to stay in 
shape, go to class, as well as on 
the football field . We have 
worked more with the total per
son, rather than just as a footban 
player." 

Developing an athlete into this 
caliber of a player begins at the 
recruiting level. "I really feel in 
my heart and mind that the 
greatest thing we do as coaches 
here is that we recruit class 
people and then we try to help 
them improve on that. . 

1 "We want them to be gentlemen. 
We want them to be as fine of 
students as they can possibly be. 
We don't want them to be brea
kin' rules. We just don't tolerate 
that." 

IN RECRUITING this type of 
athlete, Fry said he must some
times bypass highly-talented 
prospects. "At times you sacri
fice a little talent you might get 
in a pure athlete who really loves 
to play football . 

"But he's not motivated to get an 
education or he's not motivated 
to be a member of the family -
he's so much of an individualist 
that he doesn't fit in. We stay 
away from those kind of people. 
We phased out the ones that we 
inherited." 

This combination of athlete, stu
dent and gentleman is what Fry 
lauds as a key to Iowa's rise to 
the top. "This is tbe secret to our 
success - working with quality 
young men who ~re not going to 
give up in the fourth quarter Or 
they're not going to mope or 
they're not going to do anything 
to give our program a bad 
image." 

In addition to molding athletes 
to fit the Hawkeyes' needs, the 

Hayden Fry 

Football 
revamping of Iowa's schedule 
has been to Fry's benefit. When 
Fry arrived in 1979, he inherited 
a schedule loaded with college 
football powerhouses. 

IN 1979 IOWA played and lost to 
Nebraska, 24-21, and Oklahoma, 
21-6. In 1980 the Hawkeyes again 
fell prey to Nebraska, 57-0, and 
Arizona, 5-3. In 1981, the year of 
Iowa's trip to the Rose Bowl, the 
Hawkeyes took on Nebraska, 
defeating the Cornhuskers, 10-7 
and UOLA, 20-7. 

Then in 1982, Nebraska avenged 
its loss, defeating the Hawkeyes, 
42-7. In 1983 and 1984, Iowa 
picked up Penn State on its 
schedule in place of Nebraska. 
In the first year, the Hawkeyes 
won, 42-34, but lost in 1984,20-17. 

This year's pre-Big Ten schedule 
consisted of Drake, Northern Illi
nois and Iowa State. Drake 
replaced Miami (Fla.) and North
ern Illinois replaced Kansas -
both teams backed out. 

Against the three 1985 oppo
nents, Iowa has scored a total of 
163 points, while holding them to 
a total of a mere 23 pOints. 

"When I first picked up that 
schedule at Iowa when I came 
here and looked at all those top 
teams in the nation right in a row 
(I knew something had to be 

See Hlwkey ••• Page 48 

Wrigley night games 
, -

questioned by court 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (UPI) - The 

Supreme Court is expected to 
rule Thursday on the question of 
whether night baseball can be 
played at Wrigley Field, home of 
the Chicago Cubs, court officials 
said Tuesday. 

The Tribune Co., owner of the 
Cubs, has asked the court to 
throw out laws banning night 
games at the park, calling them 
unconstitutional. But lawyers for 
the state, the city of Chicago and 
local residents have asked the 
court to uphold the laws, saying 
that they are a legal attempt to 
protect people from the disrup
tion caused by night baseball. 

THERE ARE TWO laws 
Involved in the case. A 1982 state 
law mJlkes night baseball at the 

37,OOO-seat park It violation of 
noise pollution laws. A 1983 city 
ordinance makes night games a 
violation of zoning regulations. 

The dispute about the laws came 
to a head after Baseball Commis
sioner Peter Ueberroth said 
ABC-TV's contract with baseball 
forces all World Series games to 
be played at night - which 
means games involving the Cubs 
could not be played at Wrigley 
Field unless lights are installed. 

Wrigley Field is the second old
est stadium In the major leagues 
and the only lightless park. 

But the question appears moot 
(or this year. 'rhe Cubs, last 
year's National League Eastern 
Division champions, sit in fourth 
place with no playoff hopes. 

I 
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Hawkeyes remember Michigan State contest 

The controversial call of last season which allowed Michigan 
State to edge Iowa by one point, 17-16, is still fresh in the 
minds of the football players. 

"We have good memories. We remember that they knocked us 
out of the Rose Bowl," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said. "We 
certainly don't want that to happen again. It's going to be an 
intense game." 

The Hawkeyes aren't planning to take the unrated Spartans 
Iightly.and plan to be prepared for Saturday's game. 

"It'll be a tough game," Fry said. "They have an outstanding 
defensive team, and we have an outstanding defense." 

I·Club football breakfast scheduled 
The Johnson County I-Club will be sponsoring a p~e-home 

football game breakfast Friday, Oct. 4. 
Everyone is welcome and you do not need to be a member to 

attend. Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, members of the band, 
cheerleaders and the pom-pon squad will be in attendance. 
Serving starts at 6:30 a.m. 

t Bowling Club meeting tonight 
1 There will be a mandatory meeting for Bowling Club members 

~.' ,,-__ t_o_n_ig_h_t_a_t _8_
p
_.m_._i_n_t_h_e_M_i_Ch_i_g_an __ R_o_o_m_o_r_t_h_e_u_n_i_o_n._I_f_YO_U __ a_re __ ~ I unable to attend, call Steve Scarpino at 351-1307. 
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The greatest college football 
prognosticator in the land, the 
Great O.T. Line, made la bold 
prediction Tuesday evening in 
the depths of The Daily Iowan 
newsroom. Being the good 
reporters that we are, we were 
there to capture the rhetoric .. 

"Some of you have been talk
ing bad about Staff WriteT J.B. 
GlaSs' ability to pick college 
football games," Mr. O.T. Line 
said. "As you know, he is in 
last place among the three 
selectors. You also developed 
Glass Aid in jest of him. How
ever, as the great Yogi Berra 
once told me, 'It's ain't over 
'till it's over'. 

"I predict that Glass will have 
the last laugh, as he will be 
declared the winner of my 
great contest," Line added. 

Glass was not available for 
comment. However he was 
seen drinking beer. As you all 
know he is a senior and he can 
drink beer on Tuesday nights. 

And if you want to drink beer 
you will have to earn this 
week's prize from Gabes, 
located at 330 E. Washington. 
Gabes is Iowa City's hot spot 
for live music, where you can 
boogie to the bands and cool 
down with a few of their cold 
brews. A finer time 1s hartf 'fo 
find. 

But as O.T. Line says, "We 
have a few simple rules for 

Scoreboard 

College Football 
Top Twenty 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Th. Unlt.d P .... 
Intern.Uon.1 Bo.rd 01 C","chn Top 20 cohge 
football r.tlngl. with flrat-pl.ce vot.. and 
recordl In p.r.nth .... , total point, (baNd on 
15 point. 'or fIr.t plac •• 14 'or Meond, .Ie.) . ..... 
I .. , ......... rlnking: 
t. Iowa \19) (3'()) 
2 Oklahoma (14) (HI 
3 Ohio Stale \1) (3.Q) 
4. Florida State (1 ) (4-0) 
S. Michigan (5) (3-01 
6. Oklahoma Stal0 I) (3'()) 
7. Penn 51alo (4-0) 
8 Alabama (4-0) 
9. Louisiana Siale (2'()) 
10. NebraSka (2·1) 
II. Arkansas (3'()) 
12. Brigham Young (3·1) 
13. Aubum (2-1) 

Field Hockey 
Top Twenty 

, Old Dominion (7'()) 120 
2. Northweslern (&-01114 
3. Nonh Carolina (~1) 1011 
4. low. (6-2·1) '02 
5. ~w Hampshire (3-2-1) ee 
8. Urslnus (6-0) 89 
7. Massachusel1S (4-2) 85 

591 3 
S48 2 
533 4 
473 5 
448 9 
350 7 
325 6 
2961 0 
254 8 
24414 
23111 
20612 
179 1 

8. RUlgers (&-1)71 
9. lio belween remple (5-2) I nd Virgin" (5-1) 68 
11. Lock Haven (&-21 81 

: National League 
Standings 
Lale gem .. nol Included 

Eoll ............... ... W. L Pet.. GIl 
51. Louis ee 38 .628 -
NeW York IS 81 .808 3 
Mon,r •• 1 I' 14 ,523 11'11 
Chicago 75 81 .4111 23 
Philadelphia 71 83 .4111 28 
PltI,burgh 53 101 .344 44 

w •• t 
los ling"'" 
Cincinnati 
san ~Iego 
Houlton 
Allanl. 
S.n Francisco 

TU .. ".".II .... 1ta 
HouSion 2. AUonli 0 

'2 84 .580 -
17 88 .551 5 
eo 71 .513 12 
71 71 .5CXI 13 .... 
84 tI3 .408 21 .... 

80 97 ,382 32'11 

Chicago 4. Plt1Iburgh 3 
Clnclnnlll 7. san Frlnclloo 8 
Philidelphil .. Mon' ..... ppd •• rain 
New Yorl< 1\ 51. LOu/I. IIItI 
Son DIego II loo MgeIM. lot. 

W_,'IO_ 
Plt10burgh (Rhodon .14) I' Chicago (Sutcllrr. 1-7), 1:20 p.m. 
Haullon (Sea« lH) 

I I Sin Fronctoco (Wlrd C).()1' 3:05 p.m. 
Phil_phi. (Hudton 7. 3 ond K. GlOM 14-12) 

It Monlroel (Smllh 17-50nd P'-1"). 3:35 p.m. 
Now Yo'" (GoodIn 23-4) 

at 51. Loul, (Andujar 21.10).7:35 p.m. 
Alll ni l (Joh""", ~) 

II Loa Ango/OI (Hersh..., 11-3). 8:35 p .... 
Clncl~'WtIIRobInton 7 .. ) 

.. Sen OIeQO S/lOw 12·10). 1:011 p.m. 

~," Go_ 
Plt1Iburgh II Ch!:ClfO 
Houlton ., Sen Pr.ncl_ 
Phll_PltIe .. Mont ..... niallt 
Now York.1 81. Loul" nlglil 
1.11.,,10 II Los AftaeIOO. "taftl 
Clnclnn.tI It 60n 'Olego. nlghl 

you to follow." 
First, circle the team you 

think will win on Saturday. If 
you think the game will end in 
a tie, circle both teams. 

The last game listed is the 
tiebreaker. Circle the winner 
and also predict the winning 
score. If you don't bother to do 
either of these two chores, 
graphics artist Silas W. Lee Jr. 
will draw nasty pictures all 
over your ballot and mail it 
back to you. 

You must also include both 
your name and phone number 
on your entry. 

Only five entries per person 
will be accepted and the entry 
deadline is noon on Thursday. 

Entrants must also be nine
teen and able to prove it to us. 

This week's winners 
Michigan State at Iowa 
Ohio State at Illinois 
Northwestern at Indiana 
Wisconsin at Michigan 
Purdue at Minnesota 
SMU at Arizona 
Florida at LSU 
Wake Forest at Tennessee 
California at Missouri 
Western Maryland at Muhlenberg 

Tiebreaker: 
Notre Dame at 
Air Force _____ _ 

Name _______________ __ 

Phone' _______ ~~ ____ __ 

14. Tennessee (I) 1'.().I) 
15. Air Force (4-0) 
18. T .... (2'()) 
17. UCLA (2+1) 
18. Georgia (3-1) 
19. Baylor (3-1) 
20. IMI..... (3.Q) 

128 l 

7118 
40 19 
3311 
'9 l 
15 l 
9 z 

OllIe ........ tng _I: ArIz_ S_. Ar .. y, 
~ ... , 1_ ... III .... IFtI.). _ Ciroltn •• 
Purdue, .outtt.rn ell, TI •• , A.M, Utlh. 
W ........ n ond Wloconoin. 

N .... : B, III ........ _ tile Am._n Foo,-
b.1I CoocIJe ~ ......... "'. on NCM 01 
con' ...... pro/IaIICIn lro Ineligible for tile Top 
20 Ind nltlon.l .ha",pIon""" conoideroUon by 
tile UPI BOlIn! ot C_ ... The Ie..... .u ..... Uy 
onprob_ ... _ •• ndlou1ll .... II_L 

12. Sprlngfleld Colleoe (6-1) 5' 
13. Penn Slit. (6-2) 50 
14. W..,cheol.r (1)-1) 4:), 
15. Boston College (6-2·1) 36 
18. eoeton Unlvers/ty (4+1) 30 
17. Mlryland 13-3-1) 24 
18. Detewl" 4-2) 17 
19. Ball St.,. (3-4) '3 
20. Cal 5111O-¢hlco 2'() 6 

American League 
Standings 

E .. " ... .., ... .. , .. .. W .. L Pd. .. GIl 
T oronl0 118 38 .821 -
New York ... 82 .60S 4 
Oatroll 81 75 .511 17 
Bllt)mo" eo 78 .513 18 
eoslon eo 77 .510 18 .... 
Mltwluk.. 87 19 .428 31 
Cto.ellnd 38100 .387 41 

WMI ................. W .. L Pd. .. DB 
Clillomil • II 88 .5111 -
Min... City .7 70 .554 1 
Chlcogo 82 75 .522 • 
O.klond 75 83 .475 13 .... 
Mln_ 74 84 .44111 14'11 
Soettlo 73 84 .4116 15 T.... " 1111 .388 27 

T_,'lo-
Oatro" I. Toronto 1 
CIrIe1end I. SN1110 3 
Boo1on 10, IeIttmore 3 
_ York I. MI"... .... I 
CoIlIomla 4. Ko .... City 2 
ChICl880 12 . .. ...-.. ~ 
T .... 4. o.klond 2 

WI. 11"1,', ca.-e 
Toront~ .. 1H) 

., Oatrolt 15011). ' :35 p.m. 

SNttIo (Moo" I NI~ 
It CIo¥o/efIcI£ 1-6 . ' :35 p .... 

BoeIon .1 
at =:. (H';!:':: p.m. 
It _ York (ShiI1oy 6-4), 7 p.m. 

o.Idond (K_r .'01 
It T._ 1_ .,4), 7:as p.m. 

Clllfomio (WItI1S4) 
., Ko_ ely (.- "'5). 7:36 p.n\ 

ChIclgO lOoiv1o :H) 
It MI_ (VtoIII1-14). 7:31 p.m. 

~ ..... 
T ...... ,.. 01 0atr0I,. nigh1 
8oItI1o ., Ch .... nlilll1 
IIoIton .t .... ) .. moro. night 
MIl ......... _ YorI<. night 
c.II'omil .. _ C1ty. nIgh1 

Sports s 

Instant repla'ys: good or bad? H 
In his novel "1984" did George developed by IBM running day on the possibility of IOWa 

Orwell predict ins. tant replays J B f.i1 around the field? Don't you enjoy being No. 1 in ~he . nation, 
would be abused in professional •• ~ games on grass better than ones "You've got to be kid Hey 
sports, namely the National Foot- • ' . on sythetic surfaces? Howard, who's your ch s the , 
ball League? Glass Opinions vary on the subject. best football team in the nalionl 

I don't remember. But ifhe did - "THEY (REFEREES) can't Howard: Tennessee. 
there is a possibility he will be cover everything out there" said • In Chicago, the Iowa-Iowa 
correct. Walter Payton. ' ~tate game was taken off the air 1 

You see, NFL football's League that instant replays do 'improve "If it can save one calL," said lust a.fter the second h.alf started. 
Competition Committee will television coverage, as some fans Miami Coach Don Shula, about Was It the 41-0 half time scorel 
decide next month whether to would rather sit in their living the extra official in the press box Yes. 
use television instant replays in rooms than the stands, the game who would monitor and review • Hockey fans take note. SpOrn. 
aiding referee'S decisions during is still human. If the NFL, which certain plays. Vision, a Chicago based cable 
the upcoming playoffs. tested using instant replays in However, one referee said, "It firm and available on many Iowa 

In Tom Brookshire's special the preseason, approves them, could hurt young officials." It City systems, will drop the puck ' 
report for the "NFL Today" why not have a computer on the could burt young officials like a on the ,hockey season with a 
show, he sternly voted no on sideline or in the dugout? robotic pitching machine that special on Chicago 's Black 
officials using the instant tech- "It's a highly technological throws 150 m.p.h. curve balls for Hawks , titled "The Boys o( 
nology to help judge possession stage," said former football strikes would hurt the majority Winter." The hour-!ong special 
calls and in bounds/out-of- player Irv Cross. "If the technol- of pitchers in the major leagues. will premier Oct. 9 at 6:30 p.rn D 
bounds decisions. ogy is available we should use Technological gadgetry in sports Co-hosts Pat Foley and Dale Tal. I 

Brookshire cited the fact that the it." is good. But when it is overused Ion will narrate the excitement 
fast flashbacks are not used in The technology being available and overshadows the contest of the past year in which the 
other major sports. But, above is not a good r.eason. And while it itself and the human element Hawks made it to the NHL semi. 
all, he said the game is human is important to get the right call , involved it is bad . Afterall , finals . "This special really cap. 
and it should stay that way. it is equally important to keep errors, whether made by players tures the essence of what makes 

"When I played," said Brook- the game going with real men or officials, are part of the game the Black Hawks tick, the Sta. I 

shire, "the official would look and/or women. and make it that much more dium and its fans," said general 1 

you in the eye and say, 'the call Here's a vote for tradition; a vote interesting. One technolgical manager Jim Como. 
stal)ds'. " for the dirty Dick Butkus type of advance could lead to another 

player. After all, how enjoyable and another and another. J.B. Glua Is a DI 5tarr writer. Hil lpoltl 
WHILE IT CAN'T be argued would it be to have little robots • Howard Cosell said last Satur- media column appears each Wednesday. 

Experience the unique ilmosphere il 

t.~nt" Gi~rt and 
l'Jentiss 

thr 
24 

Imported 
B<>ers \ 

~ taurrn 
No Cover 

8 to Clo6e $2 Pitchers 

$1 Gin & Tonics 
Double Bubble noon to 7 pm Mon.-Sat.. 

$2 Pitchers FREE POPCORN 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 

Our Famous 
Papa Joe's Lasagna 

All You Can Eat 

39!.5_10 
inclu~es Salad & Garlic Bread 

109 E. College 338-5967 

The Place WIth Character 

The~!H!.ry 
MIlLER TIME 

7 5 ¢ Bottles of Miller 
and' Ute 

$2 Pitchers of Miller 
and Lite 

FREE PRIZES 
826 South Clinton 

14 block south of the Post Officel 

~i~ 
~~;~,~s 

ggl.ll 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

$1.75 Pitchers* with 
FREE Schn .• pps go. Bar Uquor & 

FuzzyNaveia \ 
3O ...... ReflI .. 

REMEMBER! 

o There are four Important 
/ point. to remember 

·when going to Magoo' •. 

1. Don'lge! all dr ... ed up. 
2. Don't brIng lot. 01 
mon.y. 
3. Don't brIng your dopey 
roommate who Wlnll to 
go hom. at 10:00 
... Don't lorU.IIO let th. 
alarm. before you go oUl 

~~~~1Gln &. Tonics 
Vodka Lemonade 

MAGOO'S 
206 N. Linn 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Barrel Ale on Tap 
Reg. $1.75 pint 

$1.00 
Now Serving 

Burgers & 
Brats at 
8:00pm 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

~ •• ~ 20 Sessions 

~.AJWI:IE~ $1 995 
"'~IJ.\· 
5Z. § . ••• ~.T 

WI"~ .LH. 
111-1051 

Drop·lns S 1.50 
Session 'Irom 

9:00 am to 8:30 pm 
t.4-F & Sat .. & SIlO. 

Every Wednesday 

Draught Guinness 

STOUT PINTS 
$125 

405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

THE MILL RESTAU 
WEDNESDAY 

SPECIALS 

100 Burgers 

100 :h~ts 
No Cover 

The MILL 
RESTAURANT 

·121 bst .;. No Cover 

Spuds MacKenzie'S Official Iowa City Headquarters 
Door Prizes Free 
Champagne Sausage. 

Unbelievable Specials 
on Beer & Uquor 

TONIGHT· 

PepperonI 
& Cheese 

Pizza 
10 to 12 

!1 Pitchers 01 Bud Light 8-1~ 
~,~ The Party of All Parties ~/ 

1 1985 
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Sports 

~? Hawks drop to 4th in' ratings 

pm 
Sun_ 

l By oklnlon 
Sta er 

Old Dominion remains the unani
mous No.1 pick in the NCAA's 
second field hockey poll. But 
Iowa dropped a notch after los
ing a close 1-0 contest against 
Northwestern Sunday. 

The Wildcats defeated Iowa in 
double overtime in Evanston, Ill., 
on a penalty stroke. The win 
increased Northwestern's record 
to 8-0. The loss dropped the 
Hawkeyes' record to 6-2-1. 
. With the victory the Wildcats 
held on to the No.2 position for 

Field 
Hockey 
the second straight week. North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill jumped 
up two places to replace Iowa at 
No. 3. The Tar Heels increased 
their record with a 5-3 victory 
over then No.8 Temple and a 6-0 
shellacking of California
Berkley . 

The Hawkeyes fell to No.4, 
followed by New Hampshire at 

NO.5. Massachusetts fell out of 
the top five this week to No.7. 

URSINUS ADDED two more vic
tories to its record over the 
weekend to move up two posi
tions to No.6. Rutgers was No.8. 
Virginia entered the poll for the 
first time this week tied at No.9 
with Temple. 

Lock Haven, Iowa's opponent 
this weekend, was No. 11. Spring
field College, with a 5-1 record, 
appeared in the poll for the first 
time at No. 12. Penn State was 
No. 13, followed by Westchester 
at No. 14. 

Boston College and Boston Uni
versity each dropped three 
places in the poll. Both teams 
tied one game and won a game 
over the weekend. Boston Col
lege fell from No. 12 to No. 15. 
Boston University tumbled from 
No. 13 to No. 16. 

Rounding out the top 20 were 
Maryland, Delaware, Ball State, 
making its first appearance in 
the poll, and California State
Chico. 

Purdue, the only other Big Ten 
team to be ranked in the field 
hockey poll, dropped out of the 
poll, as well as Northeastern. 

Darley hoping injuries are over 
By Steve Sendl 
Sta" Writer 

Injuries can cause havoc with 
any team, and the Iowa women's 

I tennis team is no exception. 
Iowa Coach Charley Darley will 

cross his fingers today when he 
, sends his No.1 and No.3 players 
• into action against Big Eight 

opponent Iowa State in Ames. 
Michele Conlon pulled a groin 

, muscle two weeks ago in a dou
bles match against Illinois, and 

I Robin Gerstein sprained her 
I ankle last Thursday in first

round action of the Midwest 
I Intercollegiate competition. 
I Both will test their recovery 

against a Cyclone team that Iowa 
I beat, 6-3, last fall. 

Tennis 
BUT DARLEY SAID Iowa State 
should be improved with the 
addition of Kris Gettler, a fresh
man from Minnesota. 

Another Iowa casualty, Ki m Mar
tin, had been limited to hitting 
ground strokes in practice with a 
shoulder problem dating back to 
last spring. 

But she's now hitting overhands 
and serves, and Darley expects 
her to play in the Cornhusker 
Invitational in Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 
10-12. 

Martin played No. 3 last spring 
before the injury. 

"Michele (Conlon) will play," 
Darley said . "Hopefully, she 
won't re-injure it or repull it 
(groin muscle). She hasn't shown 
any signs of pain in the past few 
days." 

mE TEAM doctors also gave the 
green light to Gerstein, but she 
will monitor the ankle during her 
matches." 

Teams trainers started a new 
system Tuesday to keep Darley 
informed of the players' phYSical 
condition on a regular basis. 

Darley has been concentrating 
on prevention of injuries with 
the stretching of muscles for 
flexibility. 

Darley also said the players will 
accustom their muscles to the 

physical exertion of match play 
by simulating it in practice. 

"I THINK IT'S important in prac
tice that they really work hard, 
because in a match, you tend to 
work extra hard." 

Darley incorporates weight lift
ing into his tennis program to 
develop muscles near joints like 
the knee and wrist. Stronger 
muscles will protect those vul
nerable joints from injury. 

But Darley said the team hasn't 
established a regular regimen 
because of the busy fall sche
dule. 

The team will start concentrat
ing on weights near the end of 
the fall season, he said. 

If Elizabeth Barrett 
, and Robert Browni~ had 
AT&T's 60% and 4C)01O discounts, 
it would have been a terrible 

loss for. English Iterature. 
I ' 

And of course,' she wouldn't have had to 
restrict her feelings to a mere sonnet's 
length, either. 

Mter all, you can always think of one 
more way to tell someone you love them 
when you're on the phone. 

Let us count the ways you can save. 
Just call weekends till5pm Sundays, or 
from llpm to 8am, Sunday through Friday, 
and you'H save 60% off AT&T's Day Rate 

o ,~85 AT&T Communications 

on your state-to-state calls. 
Call between 5pm and llpm, Sunday 

through Friday, and you11 save 40% on your 
state-to-state calls. 

So when you're asked to choose a long 
distance company, choose AThT. Because 
with AThT's 600iO and 40% discounts, you 
can satisfy your heart's desire without 
exhausting your means. 
Reach out and touch someone~ 

ATlaT 
Tne rigt.lt choice. 

Iowa Homecoming 
Sat. Oct. 5th 

Show your Iowa 
colors with a 

~Mum from Eichers! 

1. The Fan ..............•.... $210 
A yellow mum with a black I. untailored. 

2. The Sport. .•.....•.....•.• S3GO 
A yellow mum with a black I. black & gold 

ribbon . '310 
3. The Rooter ............. . 

Yellow mum, black.,.. black and 
gold ribbon. $4GO 

4. The Cheerleader .•.. 
Select size yellow mum. black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons, black or oak leaves, 
gold football. . $ 00 

5. The Winner ..... -- ------ 5 
Giant size yelloW mum. black I with gold & 
black Iowa ribbons and black or oak leaves, 

gold football . 
Homecoming Centerpieces or 
Mum Plants $1250 

.. en' .n' "'''y. • up 

:" ., tleh.e", florist 
. ~ ~ 410 KIlUlWOOO Ava. CIMiMtou •• 

.. 'U _.- OlD CAl'ITOL CENT... • eAIIDIN HOUR 
Mon.frl. 8-8 -.0'" I-t 
5.1. 111-8 .... "1:11; .... ". 
Sun. 12·5 111.-

SUPPORT THE HOSPICE MARATHON 
RUN, WALK OR WATCH 

THIS YEAR AND BE A PART OF IT. 

RATI 
SHIET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25.000 and above 

$1 ,000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check-writing on personal accounts. 
$2.500 minimum balance and above 
Rate. effective through October 7, 1185. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rate. elfeetfve through October 7. 1185. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Aa", effllCtlve through October 7. 1185. 

1 Year 
1V2 Year 
2 Year 
21/2 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.05% 
7.00% 

6.30% 

6.40% 
6.65% 
7.100/0 
7.20% 

7.75% 
8:000/0 
8.10% 
8.400/0 
8.75% 

Rates, determined dally, are available upon requestfor single maturity 
certificates lor depoSits $2.500 or greater lor periods 01 up to one ~. 
The rates on these certificates are strati lied as determined by tile 
length 01 time as well as amount 01 investment. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden. IRA Account: 7.83% 
No minimum deposit required. 
Aate. affectIVe through October 31, 1 tH. 

Federelly Insured by F.O.l .C. Early encashment on any of the above 
instruments may result In a substantial penalty. 

II 
- IOWA STATE BANK 
II & TRUST COMPANY II Iowa City And Coralville 356·5800 Member FDIC 
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Sports 

Striders' Road Race attracts 
top runners for c;:ompetition 

~ 0" Iowa 
~~BaUOOD 
: ~.f/' Club 

OKTOBERFEST 

admission: 
$1.75 
only $1 

It's that time again for the Iowa City 
Striders Road Races but this year's 
events will feature a few added 
twists as some top runners from 
around the nation will be heading 
for Iowa City. 

It ...., 

races like this where the competi- ~ • 
IIclDbenhl, 

lleetiD. 

for those 
wearing 
Dirndl or 
Lederhosen Brad 

Zimanek 

tion is strong but the races are It 
supported real well by everybody," 
Rodgers said. "Some of the races on 
the ARRA circuit are too strong and Come Fly With Us 

Film & Sign .. up This year's Oct. 13 date is only a 
week earlier. than the Chicago Mar
athon, but four-time Boston and New 
York Marathon winner Bill Rodgers 
and rising American marathoner 
Dan Norman will com'pete in the 
Hospice 1O,OOO-meter race. 

over. 

I can't really compete with those 
guys, but I don't know. Maybe I'm 
coming back a little bit. I hope so." 

Norman is starting to make a name 
for himself. In July, he defeated 
Canadian Olympic marathoner Dave 
Edge at the Grandma's Marathon in 
Duluth, Minn. 

Wed., Oct. 2 
7:30 p.m. 

E~220 Fieldhouse Saturday, Oct. 5 Rodgers has been running well 
'j lately as he challenged Mark Curp at 

the Quad-City Times Bix 7 race a few 
months ago. 

"I'm going to try for those masters 
records," Rodgers said. "It's a moti
vation for me. When you're between 
35 and 38 you're like in limbo. To 
aim for 40 you have a shot to aim at 
those records unless Lopes keeps 
going, you know (37 year-old Carlos 
Lopes of Portugal who won the 1984 
Olympic Marathon in Los Angeles 
and set a new marathon world 
record of 2:07.21 a few months later) 
... He's in his own unique category." 

NORMAN'S TIME of 2:11.08 was the 
third fastest marathon time at the 
Grandma'S Marathon and one of the 1t11r"'*,H'*'k-**1~**1t**"r*'."r*·."'r*·."'·;" 8 pm to 12:30 am 

Main Ballroom, IMU 
SpoNondby 

fastest marathon times by an Ameri-
can this year. The 38 year-old Rodgers finished the 

seven-mile race in 32 minutes, 56 
seconds, which was only three sec
onds behind Curp's 32:53. Rodgers 
was pleased with his Bix perfor
mance and believes that things are 
looking up for him. 

"I was very happy with my perfor
mance at Bix because it was my best 
performance in a long time," Rod
gers said. 

Other than masters records in a few 
years, Rodgers will be shooting for 
the American marathon record, 
which is, now held by Alberto Sala
zar, of 2:08.13. Rodgers held the 
American record before Salazar at 
2:09.27. 

In the Boston Milk Run in April, 
Norman defeated Rodgers with a 
10,OOO-meter time of 28:33. 

Entry blanks are available at all 
locaJ sporting goods stores or by 
writing the Johnson County United 
Way. The early deadline of Oct. 1 has 
already expired so the late entry fee 
will be $13 from now until the race 
day. 

RODGERS FEELS he may not be 
able to run some of the times that he 
did a few years ago but in two years 
he may be able to start setting some 
new records in the masters competi
tion which is for runners age 40 and 

Rodgers is happy to keep going to 
races like the Bix 7 and Iowa City 
Hospice because he enjoys the races 
with the community involvement and 
he believes he can compete longer in 
the top races around the country. 

There will be a 5,000, 10,000, a 
half-marathon and a full marathon 
in this year's Hospice races. 
Brad Zimanek Is a DI staff- writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed- )ing 
neaday. "I just want to keep cominl( back to 

I· Ratl-ng Continued from page 1B 
:1' -....----------

Iowa enters the Big Ten race this 
weekend against Michigan State. 
Odds-makers already have Iowa 

in light of these circumstances. losophy regarding the rankings, say
ing the 'only time they will really 
count is at the end of the season. 
This is sound advice. favored by 17 points. 

It is very important for players, as 
well as fans, not to get overconfident 

However, it should be fair to assume 
the Iowa coaching staff will do all it 
can to keep the player'S minds on the 
game at hand. So, let's not get too carried away 

with having this week's best eollegi
ate football team. Sure it's an honor 

Fry has expressed an excellent phi-

Hawkeyes_ 
Continued from page 1 B 

done)," Fry said. 
"WE WERE VERY, very fortunate that Miami 

and Kansas changed," the Iowa coach con
tinued. "Not that we couldn't defeat them or 
that we couldn't have gotten through without 
injuries, but I think all of us realize they are 
certainly much tougher than those people we 
dealt with (this year) from a coaching stand
point." 

And with what is considered a soft schedule, 
are the Hawkeyes really a No.1 team? "In 
my mind, Iowa is the No. 1 team in the 
nation," Michigan State Coach GeoTge Perles 
said of the team his Spartans must face 
Saturday with the advent of Big Ten competi
tion. 

Fry isn't quite as sure. "We're very happy to 
be No.1," the Iowa coach said. "Whether or 
not we are or are not, I'd be the last guy in 
the world to tell you, because I don't know. I 
don't know if we're No, 10 or No. 20." 

Maybe only time will tell. 

We Need Your Input 

Graduate 
Student Senate 

OPEN HOUSE 
Topics to be discussed: 

Taxation of Graduate Assistantships 
Graduate Student Health Insurance 
R.D. Allison from Univ. Business office will be 
present to participate 
Unionization of T.A.'s 

Any other issue of burning interest 

Wednesday, Oct. 2, 
7:00 p.m. 

Bowen Science Bldg. Auditorium 2 

§ 

'------------and something to be proud of, but 
don't get overconcerned with rank
ings yet. With the season entering 
only its fourth week, there are still 
tOQ many things that can happen. 

at AMELIA'S 

Oc;t. 4th and 5th 

ComIng Soon: 
THE WALLETS Oct. 10th 

GAME THEORY Oct. 13th 

A Seminar for SENIOR YEAR Nursing 

"Transition" 
A one-day seminar designed to help you make the ! -'!""II.of'lo", 
transition from student to profeSSional. 

Saturday, November 9, 1985 

The cost of the seminar Is te. and hotel 
accommodations are available at a reduced rite. 
Sessions oUtred this year Include: 

• Adjustment Issues • Coping Measures for the 
• Job Seeking Skills Oncology Nur.e 
• Nephrology • Adoleseenl Chemical 
• Nursing Intervenllon. In Dependence 

Pain "'anagement • Family Centered Obstetric 
• Bone "'arrow I Liver Care In the High Risk 

Transplants Center 
• The Changing Health Care • Nursing Technology 

Scene • Financial Planning for the 
Young Profuslonal 

AMELIA'S 
223 E. WashIngton 

337-9492 

FOR REGISTRATION. 
INFORMATION AND BROCHURE 

---------------------------CLIP THIS CO<JPON AND MAil FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION 

Transition '85 
Rochester "'ethodlst Hospital 
Learning Resources Department 
20 I Wut Center Street 
Rochester. "'N '5902 

Name ____ ~--~------------------

Addr .. s ______ --------

~ St.te _____ .-.:.--' __ Zip _-'--__ 

fR .. NSIiiON IS .. PROGRAM OF 
ROCHfST£R METHODIST 
HOSPITAL TO AID STUDENTS IN Phone ________________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL ADJUSTMENT. 

• > .: . .:. > 

You're Invited to an Open House 
Where: Iowa House, Iowa Memorial Union 
When: Wednesday, October 2, 1985 
Time: 3:30 to 5:30 PM 

Everyone Welcome 
See our recently remodeled Iowa House rooms, meet members 
of our staff, and sample hOTS d' oevres from IMU Catering. 

Take a look at our new image 

IOWA HOUSE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

11IE HarEL ON CAMPUS 

South Quad German Houee, UI German I)qJutment, 
USAondCAC 
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AC/DC represents 
It avy metal party 
"Just crank that volume to the point of 
pain ; 
Why waste good music on the brain?" 

- Spinal Tap "Haavy Duty" 

DR. LEATHERGLOVE 
or: How I Learned to 
Stop Worrying and Love 
Heavy Metal: 

When I was younger I was never 
much into heavy metal. When 
junior high comrades were lis
tening to Kiss, I was turning on 
Billy Joel; when high school 
mates were rockin' out with 
Cheap Trick, I was discovering 
the Boss. Even as recently as last 
year, I had failed to see the light 
In the most off-base review I've 
ever written (yes, I've written a 
few), I said Van Halen's 1984 was 

J an experiment that backfired 
and guessed the group would 
probably be blown off the charts. 

I'm sorry, I won't let it happen 
~ again. 

HEAVY METAL is by no means 
• a faultless musical genre. When 

expanded to a world view, it is 
, sexist, it is violent, and the whole 

heavy metal scene is a little too 
fascist to make a democracy

, loving person comfortable. 
But heavy metal definitely has 

its place in the world, for heavy 
, metal provides an avenue for a 

unique form of musicality, and it 

Allen 
Hogg 
almost anybody. And if you don't 
think there's a need for this sort 
of stuff ... well, you've got myself 
and literally millions of metal 
fans to disagree with. 

It is somewhat weird that heavy 
metal doesn't get more respect 
than.it does, as it moves closer 
every day to two other forms of 
music that the critics go ga-ga 
over: rap and hard core. 

Listen to ACIDC's "You Shook 
Me All Night Long" then listen to 
Run-D.M.C.'s "King of Rock"; do 
you notice a difference? Of 
course you do_ But notice also 
the similarities: the rhyming, 
shouted-out lines, the big beat, 
the prominent guitar solos. And 
don't tell me Run-D.M.C.'s rap
pers, with their boasting and 
references to "nagging wives," 
are more lyrically sophisticated. 
They're not. Both bands are 
great, espeCially for in the way 
they speak out for their audi
ences (mostly working-class 
youths) in a way few other groups 
can. 

also speaks for some people in a AS FOR HARDCORE, the simi-
I way no other part of culture larities between it and heavy 

does. metal begin with the music itself: 
Each of these tendencies was loud and fast. Then check out the 

exhibited Saturday night at the iconography: leather and chains. 
Five Seasons Center in Cedar And then there are other indica
Rapids, when a concert was tors that the dividing line 
given by AC/DC and Yngwie J. between the two genres has 
Malmsteen's Risipg Force. . blurred: X and Wendy O. WH-

Malmsteen 's band opened the liams have both employed heavy 
show, and gave a demonstration metal producers; the Replace
of metal virtuosity at its most ments have recorded a cover of a 

) virtuosic. It could have been a Kiss song; a member of the group 
recital at Hancher Auditorium, Sonic Youth was seen wearing a 
except for the fact that Malms- Van Halen T-shirt during the 
teen was wearing leather instead band's appearance in Iowa City 

• of tails, playing the electric gui- this summer. It's getting hard to 
tar instead of the violin, and tell Black Flag from Black Sab
performing for almost 10,000 fist- bath. 

I waving youngsters instead of a Granted, one wouldn't want a 
few hundred polite adults. Oh, musical diet that consists solely 
and also the fact that it at times of heavy metal , and kids who 
got so loud it even had a hard- listen to head-banging music 
ened rocker like myself reaching exclusively probably should be 

I for my ears. .,' takeR -te a gQOd 8ftalY3t. But the 

MALMSTEEN CAN play in a 
I way few others can. He plays his 

riffs fast, he does some wild 
things with feedback, and he 

• somehow manages to perform 
Beethoven's Fifth in several part 
harmony all by himself. Perhaps 

, it's not for everyone, but it is, in 
its own way, art. 

ACIDC, on the other hand, repre
sents heavy metal 's party 
impulse, cranking out three
minute odes to wild sex, hard 
living and rock 'n' roll. And, with 
Brian Johnson screaming and 

I Angus Young thrashing about the 
stage, they do it better than 

problem here lies with the kids, 
not with the music, a fact the 
would-be record raters in 
Washington seem to overlook. An 
exclusive diet of heavy metal 
may compound problems a child 
has, but those tendencies have to 
be there in the first place for a 
child to take such a liking to 
heavy metal. 

As for the rest of the population: 
Well, one WOUldn't want to spend 
a whole life on the "Highway to 
Hell," but it can be a fun place 
for a weekend drive. 
Allen Hogg is a DI staff writer. His 
column on arts/entertainment appears 
every other Wednesday. 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Animal Crack.f. (1930). The Marx 
Bros. (including Zeppo) star in this 
nonsense which has something to do 
with high society and art thieves, or 
something like that. Anyway, Groucho Is 
Captain Jeffrey T. Spaulding, the African 
explorer, and thus gets the opportunity 
to introduce his theme song. At 6:45 p.m. 

• H.nry V (1944). Laurence Olivier 
can't dance like Groucho, so he has to 
'all back on Shakespeare for sUPP'lrt. 
Olivier and the Bard do, however, make a 
good match and this inventive rendering 
of the play marked an elegant high point 

j of the English cinema. At 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: Tonight, on 

"Dynasty" (ABC at 8 p.m.)Alexlg' fate is 
revealed fOllowing last 188S0n's wedding 
massacre, and George Hamilton joins 
the cast as "the sinister Joel Ablgore. " 
And "The Ali-American Boy" (WHBF-4 at 
11:30 p.m.) Is, at least, a curiosHy piece. 

Wednesday 
Special 

TaU Boys 

85¢ 
AllDay 

21 W.Bentoa 
Nat to McDonald', 

liilmad in 1970 to cash in on star Jon 
Voight'S Mldnlllht Cowboy success it 
was shelved until 1973, then released, 
then forgotten . Voight plays an Olympic 
bOKing hopeful . 

Theater 
The Old Creamery Theatre's produc

tion of "You 're a Good Man, Charlie 
Brown" will be served up as main course 
at the dinner theatre production, the 
Barn Restaurant in Amana. Dinner at 
6:30 p.m., showtlme at 8 p.m. 

Art 
"This Side of The Track$: The People, 

Places and Spirit of Columbus Junc
tion," an exhibit of documentary photo
graphy sponsored by the Iowa Arts 
Council and the UI School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication opens today 
at the Johnson County Heritage Museum 
at 310 5th Street, Coralville. The 50 
photographs on display ware culled from 
5000 taken of thtl Louisa County com
munity by UI journalism students. 

Bratwurst &: Bier &: Brezeln 
Singen &: Tanzen 

Medieval performer 
to visit Harper Hall 

Internationally acclaimed 
Tecording artist Therese 
Schroeder-Sheker will per
form one concert F'riday, Oct. 
4 at 8 p.m. at Harper Hall . 
Therese brings the spirit of 
medieval music alive with 
her collection of Irish harps 
and psalteries, her soprano 
singing, and the ringing 
accompaniment of bronze
cast bells. 

The theme of this concert, 
Pilgrim, is a pilgrimage in 
the late Middle ages. The 
listeners travel from a home 
village to Chartres Cathedral, 
through the south of France, 
and on to Santiago de Com-

112 E. Washington 
Downtown 

postel a, the farthest tip of 
northwestern Spain and the 
site of the famous sbrine of 
the apostle St James. Pilgrim 
includes troubadour
trouvere material from 
France; bymns and sequ
ences in the spirit of monas
ticism; anonymous art songs 
from English and Irish sour
ces; minnesang from Ger
many; Italian ballata; canti
gas from Spain; Sephardic 
romances; and mus~c from 
the Jewish community in 
Spain and the Iberian penin
sula prior to the Inquisition. 

The program is sponsored by 
MYlticl Quarterly. 

The CIassifieds 
get attention! 

may be blow
Ing our own horn, 

but you'll M the rlgnt 
not. II you buy or 

.. II II In tn. CllUllledl. 

Open Daily 
11:00 am 

to 
10:00 pm 

Create your own special flavored ice cream cones with any 
combination of 

40 
Crt'l!~It'i1UItty, chocolately, fruity, chewy, minty flavors! Rich, -

real chocolate or vanilla ice cream! 
Coming ... COL UMBO mOZEN YOGURT! 

22 

ltift lr"'lt~()()~ 
223 East Washington 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

25C
Draws 

S150 
Pitchers 

Slo0 
Bar Liquor 

Slo0 
Fuzzy Navels 

NO COVEl. Doors open at· 7:30 pm 

FREE Cup 
22 oZa Beer Refills 

50¢ In the Cup 

DOUBLES "Any Drink" 
in the Cup 

TONIGHT: THE FINALS 
of the Wild Wednesday 

Pizza Eating Contest. 
Come cheer your favorite 
team to the Grand Prize of 

• a Domino's Pizza Party! 

AID TOwaME. F," P"g,..nc~ r •• t1ng 
Confidential 

105 1 It Ava. Ildg. 
Ceder Rapid. 

lor appt. *-'"7 

Englert 1 

PEE WEn • AIIVEII
-IN) 
Weel<days 7:J().9:30 
Sal. & Sun 
1.J0.3 30-5 30·7.30-9'30 

Englert 2 .......... 1" 
Weel<days 6.30. 9.00 
Sal & Sun 1 30, ' .00, 6 ao. 9 00 

C8IIIpU.' 
UCllI lIE FUME IN) 
Oally 1:.5-4·15-7.00·9:30 

C8mpu.2 
STIIP ...... 
Oaily 1·30. 330. 5.30, 7·30, 9 30 

C.mpu.3 
CREATOR PI) 
Dally 2.00-4'30-1.00-9 30 

Aatro 
IIAU (PI) 
Weekdays 7 30. 9 30 
Sal & Son. 130. 3 ao. 530, 730, 
9.:10 

Cinelli. , 
IIV~ U.U.(II) 
Weekdays 1 '; 5, 9 30 
Sat & Sun 1:30, 4.30, 7 15. 9 30 

Cln ..... n ---Pll Weekdays· 7·00. 9' 15 
Sat & Sun. 2 00. 4:30, 7 00, 9 15 

3 Kinds of Crust at No EldJa Charge 
--o:c:;.-p;p;.--- r--o;;;c;;;,; P;A;, ---1 

Hot italian 16" PIZl.a • 
Sausage Sandwiches (-lOppIng) I 

2/'550 '79G I 
22 OL ~ of pop 1ddIIIonaI_ I lOS. " 

SO each ( 22 oz. gIa- of pop c Iimtt 2) SOt each (limit 2) .: 
PAUL REVfRE'S PIZZA PAUL R£\IfJIE'S PIZZA I 

I.~----~.---~~~--- ----~~~~~ ____ J 
•• £lour,", M, Tu, W 11;00 am-1:30 pm; 4:00pm-l :00 am 

nur • . -rn. 11:00 am-l:30 pm; 4:00 pm-2:00 am 
11;00 am-2:00 am Sun. 11:00 am-12 Midnight 

West SIde Dorms Call 
421 10th Aveune 

Cotalville 

351-9282 
North Uberty-River HeighlS 

600 WesIWOod Dr. 
North Uberty 

East SIde Dorms Call 
325 E Market 

Iowa Qty 

354-1552 

626-6262 
Hours: M.-Thurs. 5:00 pm-9:00 pm 

. & Sal 4~30 pm-11:00 pm Sun. 4:30 pm-9:OO 

The Friends of Old-Time Music 15th Annual 

FIDDLER'S PICNIC. 

Adults: 
$3-00 

Children 
under 12: 

FREE 

Sunday, October 6 
12:00-6:00 

4-H Fairgrounds - South of Iowa City on Hwy_ 218 

(Rain Location: Fairground Show Barn) 

(Sl4rtinq at 8:00 
Game Time) 

ID.t1ch IIIondaq niqhl 
Football on our IafQII 

acreen TV. 
nEE Popcorn 

Peanub - ~Ibaq 
Sloldium 

Hot Dogs - 11.00 

OO$Oratl1S 
Unannounced Drink 

Speciala Durinq 
the Game 

Enjoq flrililh mullc 
of the IKY.1UCh u; 

The Seatles 
o.ue Clark Fiue 
&. 1MIII/ othen. 

Authentic 
Fish &. Chips 

'Loo 
(_t>II.oo) 

I:OOtilCbe 

Bring your own picnic! 

on all Special .. 

~ 
'DrinkI Are tl&q Price 
UM:OO tum, lliqht 

Fltt 
HORS D'OEUUltES 

a:oo,.'I. 
tIlonda.,..Fridaq 

Preah 
Cold&iled 

Shrimp 
f3/cup &. ~w1 

T rq our 11OOII-lo-be 
world famoua 

"Alliqalof's Tail" 
Drink Special! 

Jazz &. Cajun muaic 

1IJIn a &-Oa~ 
lVlnOJAmmn 
CRUISE for Two 

kI The &hamaa Of' 

flriliah Oirqin laiand.tl 

1IJEElCLlJ PRIZES 
Am.oo 

Dinner Cer\if\cale 
p1U14 luxurious 
prill4le suile 41 

The Abbeq Retreal 
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An ellhlblt of Fred Kent's photographic work Is on 
display at the Iowa Artisans Gallery through Oct 

30. Kent photographed Iowa CIty and UI people 
and places for more than 60 yeara. 

DI Classifieds 
PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WAITED 
IUIPIIIIOIII, ,.,.. -. woeIIend nigh ... AWr 1ft _. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancallations. 

BIeNd_·I. FlrII A_. 
WAII1BI: F...-' ...... ,I_ny CcnMI ... 
1"'''1ng for '.."Ion rnodoIing. 
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The ........................ ------III TIll DAILY _AN. __ 1 __ ...... 
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Ind 11. pubI'lhw I,: 111 Comrnun4c.l.lont 
Center, lowl Olty, IA 62142. The 
"""r, Willi,", 8. c..." the ,..." 
.... ,., Tilbor. lind tM 0wMf. Student 
PubiJeeHona too • eIIn bot rtIICNd .1 In. 
~tddf"" 

No bonctnolde,... mortOIQtll, or ottt.r 
MCUrity hotditl own tnoft thin 1% 01 
My bOftd. MOt1CJ101, or NCUttty In 
Sludint PulMailOnt Inc. Thl 
oorpo"Uon', noft1)roflt IUlfMHflelion to 
mill" IPtCIIi ral. '* not ct\IngIcIln 
the prec:eedlng 12 monthI. 

The fotloMng l!gu", fWPt'MInt thI 
IXMnI ,nd n,I"AI of 0..., .... 
clrculltlon. The flra1 Column .. lhe 
ev.r.ga nu~ of cop5ea dunno IhI 
--'109 12 _Iho, ",_d 
rep...-ntl thit number 0' COpiea 
pubHttMtd on the dat. ,...,..110 filing 
Ihlt.ItII ...... 1. 
TOlel no. copa. 20,70&8 20,600 
PaldlAeqUHted eire. 111,480 1&.2'U: 
M.l1 Mlblcrlptlon. 2,OM 2,06IJ 
T .... poId1,... .... lod 2O.SISII 20,3'0 
F,.. dl.lribuUon 40 40 

-"ng to< tnHoI . ........ , lenni-
WANT TO IIAU lOIII noIogy not ~. WrIII Deily 

atA-. 'II Y_ UR1 _ . 80. OC-14. AoonI",. PERSOIW. IndIvid ..... g""", ond couple ComonIInICM_ CenIer. ""'" 
COII ..... ng lor tho - City CItr. IA 52242. eomm..,lty. F_: SlidIng _ ... 
modicat Inau ....... 11_ fl...... 'IILII'IIbMI __ . ,..rt· _ 
cillMal_ce. 354-12211 -*'III and WMIoIndI. Mutl lie 

_I0Il: caring. occompU.".., I (~~~i'~cI~-~~~f=ll-' and cIIpenCIIbII. pIeoaanl - (PlIO --jlllblic hell"") -'t • ..,. voice • .- hIndw~llng ••• pen. 
hopoo to odopIlnfant. Off... ..... hoIpIul. Apply In _. 
1 .. lng •• tlmulotlng. lUlbIl home; .ICOIII.I.I_ _low .. Inc .. ...... Central. 
•• cellIn, eduullon ; ... pportlW IIIIIUP SU",2IO. 
1Ila1_ Will pi)' 1I1 •• penNI Melling -.y :::::=:::.:.. ______ _ 
1eg.11y pormlned. call WId_~. 12-1:00 
3f)1-63().9180 collect. __ .U 

A!ROIIICI DOWNTOWN .1 N"'I~ __ .,. 'UI Hoeith Spa in tho Holiday Inn . _ .... 
All c_ d,op-In. Pool •• t..... II1-47II.111 ... 
,oom. uun •• ).Icunl Included. call fa, ,.,.". In",",,",1on 
35'-4514. I L_'::::"::::::::"::::':::'::::::::::""......I 

CRAIII 011 H!ADlICe' 
Get ,.lIof wllh lIC!CIIII" 

E.cluolvely ot 
cam,1I AoIcIlI PIIIIrmecy 

!lam-7pm. Dodge II o.-poft 

UlCAC R_,ch G'lniO 
Comml_ now ICcopllng applica
tions for r ..... rch gr.nts tor 
Itudent •. SSiCAC. IMU. 

~ f'IIMNANCY 
Pro........,.1 COII_Nng. Abor
tion .. "eo. Clilcolloct In 
DII Moi_. 51&-2427:14. 

RETREAT 

Now acclpling 
appl icotion. for 

Iowa City'. 
newest nightspot-

"FRIDAY'S" 
Application. being taken 

ot the Tycoon I.C. for 
Cocktail Waitr ... e., 

Bounce,., D.J.s 
ond experienced 

Bartendera. 

11-2 

Gallery ho~ts unique shows 
ToW'dlttrlbution 20,588 20,350 
COtMt not dltttib. 150 160 
Rtturnelleo-nta 0 0 
TOTAL 20.148 20.500 

AI publlthl" I certify that lhe .tIItlmenta 

-r "'/0 CO<~ and '7"'-'"' • 

IIOW TO Kill. 52 plu ... H
Idd_. otamped onylllopa. 
PIdgott. 11801 Uppar Hemb,... 
Aoswllli. GIl 30078. 

'_INT!D 
PRODUCTS. D!CALS 

0 ...... ,.. Mugs. Button • . 
Bumper Stick.,.. Penn,nll. Frlz· 
_ . Clothing. PracllcaI A_ 
'101. EllcuUve Gifts. CoUlCllbill. 
Elc. ERICKSON & ERICKSON. 
351.a558. 

lOUR II!TR!ATIWOIIICIHOf' 
...... overlooking lOiter. lnopi, •• 
lionll plcturIIqUI _nlng emIdII 
nllu". wltdille. Wood .... 11 
cooking. Mlnulll from _no 
""-"able. 354-3718. 

PEOPLE MEETIN. 
PEOPLE 

Tu ••. and Wed •• 

WOIItC IfUDY ""'1 In u... 
cuh .... lab. Willi ~ and mi __ lab dul .... 20 hours! 

By Karma Lisa Edwards 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

I N THE CORNER display area at the 
Iowa Artisans Gallery. comforting 
warm browns and naturally interesting 
textures await the viewer's eye. These 

are qualities associated with some of the 
vessels created by Mary Merkel-Hess. She 
maintains four kinds of simple designs. using 
handmade paper. tissue paper and paper 
cord. Her forms are closely related to bowl 
shapes and remind one of baskets. oriental 
pagodas or kelp growing out of box forms. 

The basket-like vessels appearto be made of 
pale tobacco leaves, wrapped, twisted and 
woven together but are actually made with 
paper cord unbound or in its original, tight 
form. 

Merkel-Hess received a UI masters of fine 
arts degree in metalsmithing under the 
instruction of Chunghi Choo. She worked 
primarily on the making of metal vessels but 
found this work, although appropriate to her 
degree, time-consuming. Wanting something 
more immediate and able to fulfill ideas that 
could not be executed in metal, she took the 
suggestion of another instructor, Naomi 
Schedl, and expanded her vessel making to 
include other materials, namely paper. 

THIS EXPLORATION began three years ago 
and work continues in her studio almost 
·daily. The more Simple objects can take as 
little as an hour or so to make and the 
construction of others, several weeks. She is 
not interested in traditional basketry, which 
is illustrated by the fact that none of her , 
pieces are truly functional vessels. They are 
very delicate and could not hold anything of 
weight. Quietly, she goes even further in this 
idea, playing with internal and external 
space by piercin~ her bowl shapes with 
dowels, rendering them complete art 
objects. 

Pitchers 
TONIGHT 

During our Law & 
Medical Student 
Mixer. (Just tell ' 
us you are one for 
the deal) 
• Thursday is 

Law Student ,Nlght 

"H-Hour 4-7 
Lenn-lf:~ 
ula Wright St. 

HAMBURGER w/fries 
in a basket 

$1 _ 50 4 to 10 pm 

$1.50 Pitchers 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

R to close 
11 S. Dubuque ==:;=;: 

---------.... $2.00 Off 16" size I 
or I 

2 or morl topplnge 

337·8200 __ ~_o.::.~85. • I 
PIZZA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Cany Out 
Delivery to Donns 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Set. 4 pm·l am 

Sun. 410 pm CIoMd Monday 
321 S. GU\Jert Street 

(1\aoeI 110m RaIeIon c-k ~, 

Although hard metal and soft fiber may 
seem to be a contradictory combination. 
Merkel-Hess has found them to be quite 
compatible, and her metal work has become 
more flexible and textural as a result. "I try 
to suggest in my work that idea o.f the 
primitive, that sort of quality that exists in 
our lives." 

She has been working on the idea that 
modern society is caught between primitive 
feelings and a technological world that has 
its own demands. New or old, Merkel-Hess' 
work is successful and a worthwhile eyeful 
for anyone. Her pieces will be on display at 
the Iowa Artisans Gallery, 13 S. Linn St., 
until Oct. 31. 

• • • 
Fred Kent was truly la remarkable man. A 

prOlific photographer, he worked for and 
around the VI and the city for more than 60 
years, and his volume of work allowed for 
variety in both documentary and creative 
veins. 

His self-portraits display candid and quirky 
approaches to photography. Ingenuity was 
one of his trademarks and he used this skill 
in family Christmas postcards and at work. A 
show of his early photographs, primarily of 
Iowa City, are on exhibit in The Arts Center 
of the Jefferson Building until Oct. 30. 

Those photographs and cameras on display 
offer a very intriguing sense of the past. 
Although the entire picture may not be 
familiar, one can imagine oneself standing 
on certain corners in this city, recognizing 
enough to experience a shifting of percep
tion, which allows for a sort of double vision, 
past and present. 

The only thing lacking in this show is that 
there is nOllllOl',e of i It does not go far 
enough into depth or into his later work. 
There are a scattered-few photographs cov
ering interim and late work . 

W . J.). w;.#1; 

PERSONAL 
WE MAM! the flm word In IY8ry 
Dt cl_1I1td .d bold I/Id In uppe, 
c .... You can .dd omphul. to 
you, ad by mlklng Ihll _d 
unique. In Idd~lon. for I om.1I I ... 
you can hive other bold or upplr 
caM wordlln the t.at of your Id. 

AIORnON 8ERYlCE 
Low coli bul qUllity core. &-11 _s. S170. qu.lifled patient ; 
12-18 -. lito IVIUlble. P,iYlCY 
of doctor', oHice, counseling Ind'" 
vidulily. Ellabllohed .Ince 1973. 
•• pa,lencod gynecologist. WDM 
OBlOYN. C.II collect. 
51S.22~. Dos Molnn IA. 

IECONIHIAND ROlli!" . B,lnd 
"Ime clothing and houaewares. 
One mile .... t of Lantern Plrk 
Plaza on tho CoralvHI. St,ip. 
351~1 . 

U88IAN SUpport lin.: In'o,ma
tion, assistance, r.ferr.I, support. 
Call ~5. Confidentili. 

PUNNING a _lng1 The Hobb~ 
Press oH,rs nationlJ linn of qUIt
Ity fnvitltions and accessories. 
10% discount on oulers with 
p_talion of this ad. Phona 
351-1413 .... nlng •• nd weekendl. 

GAYLIHE 
35$07112 

SPECl4LI 100 21 /4" Button. 
(Block P,int on Colo, Papa') 

lor ONLY 137.95 plUI to' 
Bob'. Button 8onanza, 338-3058. 

DOCTOR WHO Fan Club: Inte,· 
1I11d? W,lt. 3234 F,lendshlp . low. 
City. 

PHONE·A·FfAIT. W. d.llW, 
mealo. Chi ...... or Amertcan. 
337-5095. 

DO VOU hive problems moking h 
financl.11y .t tho Unlv.rsity? 00 
tuitlon Inc,.. .... put thl squeeze 
on )'ou? Are you In debt up to ),our 
chin? The CAe is seeking persons 
who til this category In an attempt 
to help Itudents find ways to d8@J 
with flnancla' problems. Ptease ~ 
COil Plul Thompson 0' JaH Devin 
at the CAC offic. (353-5487) Ind 
let us know what your concerns 
lboul fl~ncl.1 aid a, • . 

II IE. COUEO£ IT . IOWA CITY. IA_ 

Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

. Whatmakes 
Wednesday worth it? 

0.$4.99 
~......., 

special. 
Call DOMINO'S PIZZAB to 
gel our Wednesday speclll 
-a 12-lnch, lingle to~", 
plUI for Just SUI. II sa 
grail WIY to enjoy I hot, 
cuatom-mldt pIzZa Ind 
live money. 
And Domino's PIzzI 
DellveraB F,...1n )0 min
lItH or leu, or you get S3 
off your order. 

So mlkl Wednelday 
worth II with our lUI 
Wedneacl8y speclel. It's 
a"lllIbIe lilivening every 
WednelClay. Only from 
Domlno's PIDI-. 

Call us: 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

II DOMINO'. 
. . PIZZA 

DELIVERS
: . FREE. 

LOOK It you,..lfl Too fit? TOO 
akinny? Chang. II nowl CIII 
354-6005, 100% gUlrantMd. 

RnuM! CONIULTAnON 
AND f'IIEPARAnOll 

"""hman _ .. tartll_ 
PIIone 351-8523 

FOR low COlt p'of ..... ""1 nu,.lng 
liability In ... ,..,.,. ($18.00 per yea, 
for S3OO,ooo) WTth renter'. Insur
ance. Call 338-7571. 

ICHOURIHI~NANCIAL 
AID 

Computer .Irch serva. 
H.S. Junia,.. Sonlo,.; Collage 
F,lIhmon. Sophomo .... ~25 
IOUrClS ClUARANTUD 0' refund. 
call 645-2380 or writa P.O. 80. 
5348. Co,alylill. IA 52241. 

SUPERSTAR CONTEIT entry 
dlldlin.Octobe, I I . Heahh lowal 
Student Hallth. 356-2448. 

TRY a non.flttenlng lunch hour 
detight Visit low. Artluns G.IIery. 
13 South Unn. Monday. lo-epm. 
TuoIday--Satu'da~. I OI~m. 

COME Fl. Y wrrn US 
Iowa BaUoon aub 

membership meeting 
with film and sign-up. 

October 2, 7:30 P.M. 
E220 Field House 

MUSIC MAN RECORDa hu a wide 
setectlon 01 blank tapis. mK SAlIO 
on .... lor $1 .99. I'll givelal, 
prien on uud rKords you bring 
in to setl. Locatld It 114 It.! 
CUI""" Nt 111.,111"",,811. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralvill • . Whe,. it costs leu to 
tceop healthy. 35C-4354. 

FLOAT WEIGHTL!SSLY 
Ger1liy crldled 

In soothing WBt ... 
Body work Ivailable 

TliE LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANM 

Kay PIllS 
331-7580 

STRESSEO OUT? 
A m .... ge will help. Choic. of 
Swedish . Shiatsu (IOUP''''''''). 
reet lelltneology, stretching 
maneuvers. certified MUMU .. , 2 
112 y .. rs Ixperienoe. Women only., 
35406380. 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRA
PHER. Wldding •• port,alto. portfo
lios. Jon Von Allen, 354-9512 Iher 
Spm. 

COMMUNIA ASSOCIAlESI 
COUHSELING HRVIC!S: 

'Personal Growth -Llf. Cr .... 
'RotltlOnshlpsICouplelFamily 
Conllict ·Splrtu.1 G,OWIh and 
Problems 'Professlonal atlff. Gall 
338-3811. 

VIETNAM IERA VET!RANe 
Counseling and rep group. F, ... 
LINDA CHANDLER MA 337_. 

BIRTliRIGHT 
P,egnanl? Confidontlalsupport 
and lestlng 338-8865. W. care. 

PROF!SSIOllAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
Relsonabl. wedding packag. 
p~ ..... Ra~. 354-4095. 

Pf .. SOHAl. relationships, .. xuII .. 
ty, auictd., Information, referr* 
(medical. l1li11. counseling): 
CRISII CEmR,35I.o140. Free. 
AnOflYmous. Confldent ... 1. 

FEWNG D!PR!III!D? 
Opanings now In the,apy group 10' 
thou _Ing on ove,comIng 
c:tepreuton Ind Incrusing ... , 
eot __ • Sliding sc;ekt . 4NIIA MOST 
ACSW. 338-3410 or 337_. 

MAIJIAOE, Swodilh. Shlottu. Yoo, 
choice. Therapeutic, tranquil. 
Women onl~. 338-7579. 

DI!T~R 
Walght Men_I Program 

Dally ..... Counlellng 
WALK4NS WELCOME 

870 Clptfol 
338-2361 

8:30-5:3Opm. M·F. Sat. 7-11 

ALCOHOLIC8 ANONYMOUS 
IIRTtNGI: W..,_y and 
Friday noon It WIlIly Hou .. 
Muelc Room. Satu'da~ noon II 
North Hili, Wild Bill'. CoIIwI Shop. 

!lAPI! AllAUL T IWIAIIItI!NT 
...... C ... UM 
-(11-'" 

UTIIAQ with your birth control 
method? H noI. coma 10 tile Emma 
Goldman Clinic f()( Women for 
Information aboul coMcal _ . 
dlaphrtIQIII. and 0Iheri . ... ",.. 
wetcorna. 337-2111. 

COIIADlNTlAL 
PR!ONANCY COIIN.UNCI 

IrHl"1ce IlIIlng only. 
Tho GynecoIcIW Office. 'fl-nu. 

TMlRANImC MAIIAGI 
lor II ......... 1gIrMnI lind deep 
rota.otlon. Fo, woman and man. 
SlIding IOIIe -. MIRA ....,CII01'IIIRAPY. 364-12211. 

COUNIIl .... to< on.leIy. 
~. "" ... t_and ..... 
tlonlltlp pf1IbIImI. COUIIULJIII 
AIIII ....... IWIAOIIIIIIT 
CINTIJI. 337 .... Sliding .... 
oohoIefI/1lpo .... Iabte. 

AIIGImOIII pnMdod In oomlotlo 
able. aupporIfw and .., .......... 1 
1ImCIop/IeIW. PI"",,, weIooIM. 
Call EmrNI Ootdman Clinic !O, 
Womtn. - CItr. 337·2111 . 

LOOK II you .... fl Too III? Too 
aklnnr? Chlngl ~ nowl CIII 
....... I00%pue_. 

IINOU whlllo malo 24. S·O·. leo 
lba. grldu'" ,,_. nonomou,. 
...-.ny looking. IIrOntIIIIIm 1_ IocIuIi typo with good __ of 

humor, .... nonamoldng ~ 
for In_lp. d.tlng. companion
ship . .... __ nd to Iowa 
Lodge. 219. Co'IMllllA 52241 . 

.... 24. EUropoln. Int_ In 
~ relallonshlp willt _ 
II girt. PO 80. 808. Ion CIty. 

IWF. 50. warm. _1 Intatll
gent. looking to< companionship 
(maybe romance) f,om BWM. 
~. of compa,_ qua_. 
Dally 1000n 80x 1).11. Room 111 
Communlcetlona Clnllf. ""'" 
City. til 52242. 

TO THl! da,k· hllrld women II 
5IIurdll)". book Nil. BlackhaWk 
Mini MaiL We dlocuuod O.lIIpoII 
and \\'WI. I'd Ilk. to ..- you 
again. Write 80. 333. lowl City. 

MAN. 30. YtgIIarllll. soclilly 
concamod. enjoys phlloooplry . • rt. 
tho outdoo,.. hopoa 10 ..
womlfl, nOllllTlok..-, who might 
enjoy ouch I man. Bolt 3273. IOWI 
City. 52244. 

HELP WAIlED 
EARll !XTRA monay helping 
others b~ gl,lng plasm .. TIt,.. to 
fou, hours of ..,.re lima _h 
_ can ",n you up to leO pa, 
monlh. Plid In cash. For Inlorma
lion. call or lIop It IOWA CITY 
PLASMA CENTER. 318 E.t 
Bloomington Street. 351 ... 701 . 

NE!D: Forn ... nUde modoI fa, life 
drawing. $5.00 /hou, . call 
351·1658. 

'ART nil! Null tlmo phennaell! 
w.nlld. Inqu ire II MMln Drug. 331 
w .. t Fourth SI, .. t. MNln. IL or 
coli '_787·1321 . 4ek fo,Tom 
kouri,. 

SUIIMER JOBSI National Partt 
Co: . 21 porttt-5000 plu. open. 
Ingl. Complet.lnforrnatlon. 15.00. 
Pa,k Report. MI .. lon MIn. Co .. 851 
2nd Ave. WN. K.Ii .... II. I.IT 59901 . 

8LAV! LAlOR 
W,lto, Iphotographer l\>ubNohe, 
n_ assistants. John M. lIlIIlnlkl. 
683-2114. 

CHRISTIIAI Around tho World 
now hiring demonstrators to .how 
~·m .. doco,.\lonl. Earn up to $1/ 
hour, work now until December. 
No investment. 354-0885 or 
~. _Ing •. 

NOW HIRING lull 0' Plrt dma. 
buspersons. dlshwUh.,.. Nighto. 
Apply belwMn 2-1pm. I .... RIW, 
P .... ,. EOE. 

EXPERIENCED port tlma cook 
needld Immedlltely lor 1O,0,lty. 
call T ..... al 354-9098. 

NANNY agency hll immedllt. 
oponlngaln _ Yo,k. Connar:t~ 
cut and other ltat ... Mull commit 
one 'fOI'. CI .... c ... _. 
319-39601928. 

WORM STUD., oHIce ttUillln~ t4I 
hou,. 18 hours! _ . Must typa al 
_ 50 WPM. Contact !lope 

Vlclim Mvocacy P'og'lm. 
35U20t. 

LIV!~N littar: E.change ,.,., fa, 
child care. Nonsmoker. 354-9148. 
evening • . 

HELP 
WANTED 

pJlPU <:AUlDS 

_. 14.1021 hou,. ConIlCl Undl 
Von Dytt. &2145. 

IIITCHIII Menager. lui' and pan. 
time kllchln hIIIp. Oown-.. ""'1 
Cl1y. CatllOr In_. 331-7Il10. 

IYITIMI UN\JIIfT!D Incorpo,
_ 10 1..-0 fo, hOUllpa-
..... to Iiw In and millage group 
"- fa, doveIopmantllly d_ 
ltd child,..,. In Iowa City. Salary 
and _f .... Immadlal8 openings. 
318-338-8212. EEOIM . 

1AU00000TICI now hlnng ling. 
Ing _ lor cootumtd 

balloon dot ........ To l1>9li'. """ 
by 114112 Ell! Cotlage. Room 1. II 
Hell Mall. Oct ...... _ . l-6pm. ()( 
caN 351.e&04 fo, IIDOOIntmont. 
Muot hi .. u,. o.Yr1mol_1ng 
hours .... _ . 

,AlIT _ palntor'. helper. Ite.~ 
bIe hou ... 354-2515. 

DATA !1ITlI" c .. rtt _ for UI 
Padlalrtc Alllrgy Clinic. Wortt 
IIuely only. En.r datalnlo compu· 
tar. lito cha .... 12 houral_. 
14.251 hour. ConllCl leigh 
Vaughan. 356-31143. 

III!LI' a bnlln-lniurod child ... 11< 
aglln. Volun-' _ for 
pahemlng program. Momlng lind 
_ng hou" lvalttbll. 364-33M _ tIpm fo, _I .. 
""IICAL 1II!RANT. 1 hou,1 
_ for brtIln-ln)urod child 1ft _ . __ :J54.33II8 .na, 
' :00pm. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
MAIO! __ nl Jok". 
puzzIoo. Fun Club. F,.. datall •. 
PYCH. 80. 343. __ . NY 
114211. 

PROFESSIOIAI. 
SERVICES 

OPENEARLYI 
OPEN lATE. 
Houra: 
Mon. - Thura 7-8 
Friel.,. 7-7 
S.lUrd.y .... 
Sunda,12-5 

kinko-s® 
The Campus Copy Shop 

14 South ~Inton 
(acroll from '"-tItee_> 
338-COPY 

RESUME 
I'ROF!IIIOIIAL IlUUIH 

"'!I'AllATION 
Coal: . 

caN: MiIIl. 354-6122. 

TYPiIS 
in the foUowlng atUS: ALL you, typing _ . Coil Cyndi. 

'" Boston Way 351-10tI8. _ingo boIo .. 10p.m .. 

ttl S. Dodge. Bowery 'AI'IM typod. F .. lCCurate. -.....-.e._t 
ttl JdI'erson. Markd E"*9O""Y s.c_ry. :J3B.6I74. 

Governor. Lucas 
GoY 'AI'IIII (C8It __ to< O¥Omiahl 

'" S. £mOt. BoW1!ry ...... ). man_plio "-- ' .... 
'" S. Lucas. ~ery accurate. __ . 364-4818. 

e- COW'" ""NG tWOIID 
t'JIE DAILY lOW... IIIIOCIIIINO. 201 DIy Build .... 

AIOV! IOWA -. Wpm. 
Cln:ldattoo --. Evan .... 351 ... ·413. 

353·6203 ~ Malng II typlng ...... 
L=========::A I . DiecounllO l!udonIa. 

NUD!D: P.rt time will""" 
wllwa. part lima _Is to< 
lounge and banquIto. Apply In 
".,.".. R_ay Inn • ...0 and 
HIghway _. Cora/vjIII. IA. EO£ . 

ltOUIE'AII!NTI 
S~ Unlimited lal~ 
couplel 10 I ... In and __ 
g""", _ for d_oprMI,talty 
dlublod~ ... __ 

two ,.ant colltga plus two 'fOI,. 
•• parionce with d.d. populallono. 
Satlry pIu. bonefIta. Call 33H212 . 
EOEIM. 

AVON 
Notd •• 1,. ... to< IChooI? 

Eernuplo_. 
CIlI Mary. _7123; 
B-.64W21t. 

DOli ",nnlng ma/II you-..? 
When you run or ,_. do you 
-.. cougIt or he .. I tight or 
burning ...... ? H you ......,., _ aymptOml of _ ... 

..... 101"11. you ..., be etjgIbIo ID 
• • .- ....... llonlop_ 

- ayntIICOmI. ComjIenIIIIon 
S2OO. Call 'or mora In ........ lon. 
36f.2136. WoncIar-"rIdav 
~ tile hours 011:30-12 and 
, ...... :3Opm. 

I'IIIIDIIAIII'" hetp for oert1pIII orgentuIIofIa. _ d ....... 

projecle. root ........ -'t . ....... 
muaII • you _ . WftItt: 
Fund ........ 80. 3IM ........ 1A 
80010 . ....... hendted 
l"'hldIJllll\o . 

338-7071. 

FAIT. _rate typIeI. lIVe on 
buill .... '1.00 per _ ...-
".,.. Call Rhonda. 331_' . 

IIOUNIIn TYl'IIIO .... 

... r.,c ...... _ .... . T_,..,., _ri .... ...,. 

... IIIMtrlc. 1114101. 

WORD 
PROeESSlI. 

IlllAN'1 Word Pr~ -
Typing. p.".,.. manuocrIpIo, 
_. d~IIIort •. Profoaoiorw ' 
quailly - Ie '/01" .. parlanoo . ... 
PC willi _ quotlty printer. ~ 

~ra_.~ 
GOHA • 

he,KIP rna .... p'o Ind ___ I Wo,dproceu IfIItood 
of lYPIng. oompUler opaIl .hoU. 
Ing: Reril .n IBM PC fo, 5 ....... 
or 5 hou,.. At, ... 1,0Ift tho I'IIItItt 
Llb,ary' 354-ti530. __ 

!'III! 'AIIMINO. Word pr ........ 
..,~lng. typing. Speed II our 
1pIC:~CHMAIII!t1IIT. 
IAL e.35I~. 

WHO DOES IT? 
AIICHIl!CTUIIAL dooIgn • ..;; 
Iry. otectriCII. plumbing. pointing 
and _ry. 337-«170 (mobItoI . 
MOIlS mado Ioclily. SlngIe.-
double. "u.n. choice of fib"" 
call 338.0328. . 

WEDDlNO and portrait opacI.M;:" 
SUIan Dtrka Photog""",. 
364-«1111",,5p.m. -. 
TN! TAILOR ..... Complatt _ ', 
Ind women', .I .... ,k>M- IcrOll 
from Old Copllol Conte, II t 18 
South ClintOn. ~. -WOODIIUIIN IDUND RtmQ 
lello Ind u,.1ceI TV. VCR . ...... 
lutO IOUnd Ind commo<clll ...... _and "";c.. 400 Hlghl..t 
Court. 338-7547. 

IXPI!fIT _Ing. llIerlllono whit 
0' without plnlma. _nabla 
prlClS. \I26oe&I7. 

PlAIne. FABRICATION 
..... Ig ..... tuch • • Ityrlnl. 
l'l!lIIFORMI. INC. 1014 0I1booI 
Court. 351.e399. 

STUD!NT H!AI. TN 
f'II!1CtII'nOIIS1 

Hive yotJr doctor call it in. 
Low low prices • W. dol"" FArEI 
51. btoc ... I,om Cllftton 51. Dorms. 

CENTRAL REXfolL PHAAMACY 
OodgI.tDa~ 

33803018 

CHlmR" TIIIo, Shop • ...,.'1 
Md WO".,,'I 11t.,.I'onl. 1281,; 
East W.."lng1on Street. DI.I 
351·1229. . 

LOOII*G lor I good mochlnlc 10 
repal, you, ca,? CIII Curt Black, 
3370(1703 dlY'. S3tlo()t20 _i"tll 

moRINa 
HAllfLUJAHI 

M_tlcal Salv.tion II at Handl 
Expar""cld tutor. M.rtr J ...... 
364.0318. 

CHILD CARE 
4-1:. CHILDCAIIE R!1OU1ICl & 
CENTER. Daycara. p'lIChool 
Informilion Ind ref,nlt. Home 
.nd center OJ*lingf Ii'ttd. M-F, 
daytltM.338·7884. 

CIIIlDII!N', OARDfN 
MONT!IJIORt. Agel 2-6 •• rt. 
danca. math Ind Iongu.ge. 4M 
lind PM cl_ 338-955!i. , 

III!OIIT!!I!D I.mily dll)'caro hoo 
openings for todd ...... 35I.tOl1 

IXI't!RIENCED mothe, hils ...... 
Ings lor chUdclrl, loving end 
_nslbll car .. Ages 0Y0r 1 
354.04 .... 

_tIIIIOIUNG woman with 
nuralng "po,lenco WOlJld 11~.I9, 
blbyall child,." under the ag. CI 
I 112 )'II". Monday thru F,lday. 
lull lime day chlldron onl)' . 
354-17t1l1. 

IlAIYlfTT!RillDUtlftCE!lI!R. 
Busy prol_ionll couple wittt 2 
ochooI-age Ind one toddle, dosi .. 
light houUkMplng and babystt· 
ling. 5 doplwok. &-5:30. Public 
transportation IYIllable. 354-33N. 
Itto, tIpm. _,,"cos roqui,od. 

PETS 
IMNN!MAN seeD 

• PET C1!IITER 
TropiCal IIsh. potollld pat 
... ppl .... pol g,ooming. 1500 I. 
4_u. South. 33tHI501. 

~ IAL! ·RIdpolnt. SNlpelnt. 
BluepoInl klltonl. S35. phono 
354-1295 

LOST & FOUNa 
LOll: Killen. g,1)' tiger; white 
pow .. boIly • • ,oond 0)'eI; fill 
coIIo,; Ieat _ Sundoy. FaJrc/t1id 
51_. 351-2734. 

LOll: SlIW, IIlf· shIpId pin 
_ntown. g,lIt _tl....,tat 
vII ... -.ord. 351-385<1. 

LOIT: On CImpUL M.rcon 
~ In maroon CIU, from 
Or. Getbuda·. oHIce. V.,., Impor. 
IInII Aowlrd . ....... ClII3S4-07j3. 

WAITED TO BUY 
lUytNG cl ... rings Ind other gold 
and Ii ..... ITE""IIT~_ & 
COIN" 107 S. Dubuq .... 3154-111&. 

DISASTER 
REUEF 

HAWft'lU FOIIMDICO_ 
ThiI_ I'tIr'f doH .. you I!*td 
for old H4W1<M VEAIIBOOItS 
(choice. sa Mch) _ "'oigllt 10 
.... Ieo City lor dl_ ....,. 
Heunlld _shop. 337._ 

YARD 
8ARA8E SALE 

!AlllIIQUAK! 
Don_ of .." or elutter 
_Ior .... '
retlool porch _ II F, 
Ing Mou .. (Quekar). 
Linn 5t,., Saturday. . ~ 
...... 0UIIII0na? 337.2IIItI11IIr 
1:30pm 0' .MI. V ... 100II01 ..... __ stralghl to 
.... Ieo CItr. 

HOUSEHOlD 
ITEMS 

IIOOIICAII, " • . tII; 4-4_ chell. .... H : 4-C, .... , _, 
• . tII : _. 1211.95; -. 
Ilft.tII; '-. 171.15; chai,.. • . 
WOODSTOCK FURNf1\JIIl. 63a 
Nortll Dodge. 0p0II "_:15t1nt 
-.y",. 

COUCII and chair lor only "00. 
cIoan ....... conoIItIon. 33'''''4. 
II'IID CIUIIII _ .... ..,... .0IIIInI_. 33HIOl 

I 

-MOIl 
ITEM -

F 
314slZt 

~~11a .,.'1 
.'-20 
Prlces 

WC.' 

....... :" 
(g,..llor 
~. 

iiOUWi 
$A5; el1 .. 1 
. ~ 

IICA19- c 
bill off.,. 



_onII,l00. 
_ , S37 ... ,!!... 
-,,~, 331-_ 

, 

I 
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HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

rnREO HEALTH I FITNESS AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
WAITED DI Classifieds 

FUTONS 
314siz8 

FUp 
all 

$89 
$109 
$129 

411 Aft" CInIIIIIt 
• 1·2011 
Prices Good Thru Oct. 7 

MlC, VI .. ond 110 day !lrmo 

"'All: lobIo, 1'5, bokor'l rack 
(gINI for TV), $40, coot ,.ek, S15. 
33U589. 
OOUILl bed. complo .. wllrlmo, 
145; en .. 1 01 dr ........ 115. 

. ~58. 

RCA 19" color TV, good plclu,.. 
bOlt o"er. ~-327' . 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USED vacuum d'-MrS, rMIoOftlbo
~ prlood. IIIANDY" VACUUM. 
351.t.53. 

NINE tonk oquarilime w~h IlInd. 
many en, .. inCluded, 110. 
338-0258. 

WOOD ,Iudy doIk, $70~cholr, $301 
bOO~, "()-5: 10" colOr TV, 
leO: ...... ,ystom, S3OO. 364-4441 
.nar 7pm. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOP 1he BUDQfT _, 2'2' 
South Riveraidt Drive, for good 
uled clothing, ,mall kitchen hema, 
Itc. Open overy day, 8 :~:00. 
334-3418 

RAlPH LAURE", Liz Claiborne, 
John Henry, OU"', CIl¥in Klein, 
.. c"._tv".r cloU'lft 1oYW"', pII". 
diM, very choap, litH 7/1. 8/10. 
11M/ MIL Mony Ihlngs .... r 
worn. Moving. don't went to take 
wilh mo . • '5 South Von Buron, 
,\jI1. 8. 33U569. 

ANTIQUES 
TH! ANTIQU! MALL 

Dosk~ lablol, dr_ ... books. 
~nllgo clolhlng. wlckor, gl .... 
Wlro, cOllltlblOI. '()...6pm dally. 
3S4-1822. S07 South Gllbort. 

LARO! olk liling c:oblnO!, ook 
kltChon cupbolrO. OIk hlOhbo~ 
lnd wicker SO'I. COrrAQ! ANTI· 
QUE!, 507 South Gilbort. 

conAOE ANTIQUflls now 
100itod It 507 SoUlh Gllbort. W. 
, .. ture oak, wllnut and country 
pine; antique acceuorM, Fiesta 
Chi"". 

COLleCTORS' Porld ... Floo 
IM"'II: SunGoy, October 6, 8 10 4. 
Fairg rounds. What Cheer, IA. 
Antiques Ind Collectibfes. Admis
sion $1 .00. 

BOOKS 
YALE. SHAlCESP!AII!. Forty 

• W)lumes. MS. Haunted Bookshop. 
337·_ . TuOidlY' Friday. 
1 :~m. Salurday. , Hlpm. 

JAIIES R. NE_AN. World of 
I lrIo .... ma1lc •. four YoJu",". $SO, 

Hlunlod Boohhop. 337·29!Ifl. 

, WOfILD WAR I, Hislory, 19'9. 10 
VOlumet, mint condition, photos, 

• msps. $125. Hounltd Bookshop. 
337·_ . 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

:f till COPIER III makes •• c .... nt 
cop .... Oosk" compulor loblo, 1110 

• cabinet •. 338.8800. 

COMPUTER 
IlISIImu. froo dolil/· 
tty, 75c .. ch. Volume discounts. 
Clil lar current pricing. IOWA ... 
0151<,35'·2.7. 

I RECORDS 
I RECORD COLLlCTOR payS cuh 

MWn dlysl ... k for quality uted 
ROCK, JAZZ and BLUES LP', and 
CISMIt". We'relocated on the 
comer of Iowa Avenue and Linn 
Sir .... 

I MUSICAL 
INSTRUMEIT 
UII !QUIPIIENT: Poovey T..a 
...... POlYIy TKO amp, SUM 
110 W.tt hood w/JBL '5' cablnol, 

~ I II ,xcellent condition. 354--8S80, 
MOlngs. 

WlfITI!D: Eloctrle gull .... Proler 
F_r or Giboon. 354-8856, koop 
Il"(ing. 

W Odyssey synthesizer, must 
1111, 1250 or besl offer. CoIl 
354-()IOI. 

IlUSl .. 1I Conrad boss. "00: 
1 ""'peg III.tubo, 110 Witt amp, 

$3DO or besl o"er. 5_, 
351·22'2. 

IIfC_U 
liKI the lOund Of Shur, ', SM58? 
1'1' C[)'2OL lor ,".SO. Inclu .... 
25' 0Ib1o. 

WEST MUSIC 
CORALVILLE 

351·2000 

IlYARIZ doIu •• 50llrlng bonjo 
~ ..... 35'-03111 . 

lUI FlDOt.! ond 3J4. olD coil,). 
i!37~37 _Ings. 

YAMAIIA pro omp CSO. Y ........ 
_ omp C70, 250 Wlt1I per 

"',,"". Ptor.< PL 1000A tuml· 
obio, dllOCl Orlvl. JVC IUdio mi .... 
8- bond, ... A·2000. Tochnleo RISOI 
-1.,.,101. JBL220 TOWI' -". 
ors, 100 WIU .... k _,.j()() Won 
tonllnuou,_. KLH au .... 
1201. r_ren noloo roduc:lion. 
IIony OXlrll, ..... Ionl ayo1Im. 
1-388-7228. 

TUIIHTAILU. TIro ... a TI).'IO, 
Duo! CS-IIOI, Includol cartridgol. 
.. Men. 33H82II. 

RElY TO OWl 
TV,VCR._.~ 
--. 400 H.hllnd Court. 
33&-7547. 

LIIIYII! TI.: Ronlto own. TV'., ._--,IjIpI ...... 
fumlture. 337-4100. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TIl! IWIKIIOOIII 

w. ,.,.. Oork Roomo 
13 S. Linn, 337_ 

L!IIS: OIympui mounl 28, SO, '35mm',. 2lr comrer\Or, good 
_Olllon. 364-1006 aftemoonol 
ovenlngs. 

TV-VIDEO 
HUGe IAVINQI on .11 oIoctronlc 
equipment. W. bool ooy prlco In 
lown on mlc __ , TVI, VCRa, 1-. _r _lOtI end more. 
BrOCS. 35'_: Keith, 338-8'111. 

1110 nil"" 25' conoolo and 1" 
color GonoraJ Eloctric loIovIsIonL 
MUillOf1 by Frldly. 354-'113. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMI'Lm IIlo1lill rocolver 

1ytIom. II low, low prien. 
Horkholmer EnlOrJ>ri_ Inc. 

Drive. _SAVE. loti 
Hlghway'50 SOUth 
Huellon IA 50\l0I1 

l.a00.e32·51185 

EmRTAIIMENT 
Dfat: Joc:IIay 

WHAU"'OALI 
Stoto of Art Sound 

AI Slone Ago Pricoo 
33&-8937 ..... Ing. 

SOU .. D EIIT!RTAI"IIENT 
O.J. IOUnd • Ilghl show 

Tho bool In mulic end prl ... 
'G_ 5poc1.ta· 
Scott, 353-0180 

Dol YOUR OWN 'AII"I 
RonI"Tho Sound Systom' 
pockogo from Will Muale 
Wl!1T IIUSIC, "1·_ 

GOOD THIIGS TO 
EAT & DRIIK 
KINO RICHARD'S Royal Hippy 
Hour, Mcndly -FrIeIlY, . :3Opm 
-e:3Opm, 8pm - 'Ipm. Two 10' 
one on drlma., ~ draws. King 
Rlchord'l In Sycamore Mill. 

COli! 10 Do ... ·, Dr;...!n Oolry 
where they Mt'Ve 0 ...... ·1 deliCfcUS 
Son So ... , !lonnan IOh Irozen 
yogU". IIndwichoe, nachao .nd 
ehotlO, .nd ,II othor dairy 
products. Hours: Noon.9pm 
Sun.·Thura., Noon,'Dpm Fri . • nd 
SIt 0"" milo SW on Hlgh ... y I, 
turn right on Sunset. 

APPlU: Rudy now and winter 
k_ C=' Jon.lhon. Frod 
00IIcti,. &oIIc:tou .. ~ 
lap. $10.00 • bUlhal. $caU.rgood 
Friends School. W"I er.n~, 
'-Il0l3-5838. 

HAWKEYE 
MEMORABIUA 

MAWKEYEI FOR .ElIICO ... 
Thll _ ... ry doll .. )'0\1 spend 
10' old HAWKEYE YEARBOOKS 
(chole .. S8 oochl_ lI .. ighllo 
Me.lco City for dlllll.r rellel. 
Hounlod Boobhop. 337·29!Ifl. 

TICKETS 
W! ... nl Hawkoyo Foolballllcklll, 
35'-sen. 

WAN1!D: Two or four IMSOfl 
tlckels Iowa foolboil flO ..... C.II 
coliocl Ihor Ipm, 5'5-t87-67SO. 

OI!~IIAnLY _ four licklll 
10 Michigan g ... on October 
,tIh. \I54-400I2 or 353-00'8. 

WANTeD: Two tiekoll lor Mlchi· 
gon garno. Coli 354-738' , ... nlnflO. 

.. UD _ tlcketl 10 .,Ichigon 
SIIIo gomo. Co. Tundo,... FrldlY, 
7:ODpm-l:OOpm. 3M-47.7. 

WANT!D; Two licklt. to low .. 
IIUnol1 _II fIOme. 3~. 

WANT!D: Fou, tlckollMlchigln or 
IWO IIc-' Top dotll'. 351-6587. 
OI!II'!IIAnU _ two tIclcots 
10, lho October ,8th Iowo VI. 
Michlgon gome. Willing 10 poy btg 
$$I. Ca113S3-OO11 or ~, 
onytlmo. 

WANTED: Throo lIudonI lickot. 10 
lho Mlchlflln gome, Oc:Iober 18. 
354-8362. 

CAllI lor licklll 10 Mlchigln 
~. Cail Tom II 354-0731. 

D!~RAT!LY _Ihrao Howk· 
• _I Ilcklll, lop doller. 
337-11115. _Ing •. 

WILl. 1_ my _ Homoc:omlng 
11c_ lor )'O\Ir two Hlinollllcklll. 
Cd Bon Hobert, le.-l1pm, 
1-1118-13'_. 

D!lI'!IIAnlY IMkIng IlckeIs lor 
Mlenlgon 511 .. 0-. 351"'64, 
33M180 tonytime. 

WAIITID: Tick,," IOf MloI1lgon 
51111 and INlnoiL Sludenl or non· 
1IUdont. 33tI-2!iIIO. 

WAIITID: Three Iic:_ lOf lIIinaI. 
GIono. 337-11543. 

WAIITID: Two non,tudonl Ilckots 
to MloI1.111 Sill. fII"'O. Evenings. 
337~. 

WI! III!!D _lIllckoll \0 ony or 
ail _I"'ng g_. 35'·2128. 

IKItIQAII Ilckoll, Will pay good 
money lor' .... tickols. CoII-', 
~ Of Corol, 354-0&17. 

DUP!llAnLY _ lout"". 
"_to -lfIIIn fII"'O. Top $. 
338-4211, _ingI. 

IOIIUI oner.d lor two \IcQIa 10 
IIicNgon • _ ~. 12U471. 

IIHD pralorobly _, low ... ",""'" 
football tickots"CoIl337·54'2. 

WAIITID: One or two Michigan 
Stilt 11c_. Call 337·76311. 

MATItA YOGA lor OM hoIIr Ufllwr· 
lity CtIIdII/,..rMlIon. 
':~:3Opm . 3311..-070. 

IOWA CITY YOGA C:«1nU 
Ninth 1Mr •• ~ imlruc:llon, 
~ _ . Cellllarbll" _h. 
1113-2518. 

111fT CVITl!II 
w.iahIM_1 Program 

floolfy "- CounlOflng 
WAU<-INS WELCOME 

870 CopIIOI 
33&-23611 

':~:3Opm, 1oI-f, SlL 7.1, 

fII!! III ... _L % fal, 
fIoxlblllty, lI_th, arobie . 
7 .... pm, OctObor I , 7, 15, 29" 
FleldholllO "I . Hoollh IowoI 
Sludent HooIth, 356-2«8. 

ITCW Smol<lng Clinic. Tuooday. 
OctObor 8th, 7pm. _ Room, 
1101U. HooIth low ... SludenliHoolih. 
356-2«8. 

NUTIItTlOII COHCIII ... ? 
DileOYet' the Inc"nt magic 0' 
horbtr. Colt 354-M05. 

III!!D 10M( CAIN I .. A _n 
Round up lho .. unwonlod Items 
.nd odvertl" Ihem In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS . 

MOVIIG 
ITUDlNT IrIDVINQ I!RVIC! 

_Ieoland ... ,. --. 
STORAGE 

'TOIIAQ!'ITOIIAO! 
Mlnl-wlrahoulO unlll Irom 5" 10'. 
lJ.S1 ..... AII. 0101 337-35011. 

BICYCLE 
" •• IIS ,e.- apood. foom grlpa. 
fondors, Ughl. I good commuler. 
$110, 337-3e8e lnor Ipm. 

TIIEJ( 850, mountain bike, lop of 
liM, almost new, "'951 ott.r. 
354-3799. 

M! .. •• '(Hpood blcyelo. $20: 
_.~. S15. J38.0256. 

LOTUS moun .. ln bik • . 15o.PM<!. 
Ridden onco. Supor doll. 
t-3lol-ll2301. 

MOTORCYCLE 
IIIW IALeS A"D S!RVIC! 

Haw lind ueed bikes It lmalilown 
priCOL NEO'S AUTO AND CYCLE, 
Riverside IA. Ten milw south of 
Iowl CiIl'. Drive Ind 11 .. 1 
_.'. 1011 frIO. 

IIcCYCLE 
"'OF!IIIC)NAL IrIDTOIICYCLE 

II!PAIR 
KOWlllkl, Honda, Y.mohl, 
Triumph, SUzuki. Call Mlck, 
338-0009. l(Iom·5pm. 

111$ YAIIAHA FJ600, block! rod; 
'200 mllM, ,xcollenl condhlon, 
mull .. U. 1'800. Ir" holmel 
3M-4227. after 5pm. 

IN' YAIIAHA.j()() Special, gr .. 1 
shlpt. now Ure anO b.lllry, $8001 
offer. Riek, 33&-5728. 

1111 YAIIAHA Ma.lm .j()(). 5000 
mUft, excellent condilion, $10001 
o"er. 35'-11825, 883-27001 (homo). 

KAWASAKI KE 2SO . .... llonl 
condition, low mll_ve, $3751 offer. 
354-7538. 

WANT 10 buy or 1Of1, '978 Honda 
H.wIe 400ce lor ports. Coli SI ...... 
;l38-1700. 

lNI YAIIAHA .j()() Spocl." grl.1 
,~Ipt, tIeQO mllos. $125. Trailer 
$'2S .>ltrl. Rob, 33tl-4527. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
PARIIINQ LOTS. 214 Easl 0 ..... • 
pori, 31. Soulh Johnson. $10.00. 
337·804' , 338-8-464. 

AUTO SERVICE 

BOI'IIIIICMT RADIATOR 
.. AII11IIIEPAII 

Towing and Starting 
Service 

Low Rales 

111D s.tII 8I11J1rt 
354-5813 

CURT lLACK Auto Repair. Winter 
I. coming, limo 10 gil ready, 
..... n.bI. ral ... 337-3703 dlYI. 
3J&.j)12O _nlnlll. 

AUTO PARTS 
.1111'1 AUTO IALVAOE 

Reasonabl. Prices 
62~or351-63'1 

.. TTERIES, new and recondi· 
tioinod, guaranl"d. froo O.livery: 
jump IlIrtI, "0: 10WOlI pricod 
starters .nd III1.rnators. BATT!R't 
111"0,351·7130. 

TRUCK 
TWd Are Engln". Ig., 5oogra .. , 
' .. 7 AmLaFronco, lach $2500. 
Running condillon, In 1 .. llhr. 
homecoming paradae. Hood room 
Ind have older trucks. 338--3438, 
~Ingl. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
WANT 10 buy usod or wreckod 
co,. Ind Irucks. 35'-83' I 

1_ AUTO IALEI bu,". soIlL 
I .. doI. 83' SoUlh Oubuque. 
_78, 

1.71 FOlIO Fllrmonl "'gon, ps, 
PB. At, AMIFM -.. now tlreo, 
• wc:ollonl l~ofHJ<Il, $2500. 
33&-2087. 

"7III!JICURY Capri RS, 2J!L 
V..e, 88,000, Ilrl ps, PH, IIIYlr, 
block, TRX mag' "ilh now lilOl, 
brait", $2700. 354-Il30l2. 

1m IIUlTANG, ~, SIIOO, 
"" mulltor. 354-7153 . ..... Ing. 

'110 CUTLAIS wagon, 350 dlooot, 
_ , $25001 off.r. 381.()94f). 

1m MOIIAIICH, outomIllo, ... 
bottory, good brlk .. end Ii ... , 
12,000 millO, "300. CII 338·5121. 

117. FOlIO Thunderbird . Run. 
,reel A Ilttlo 1UI1. lnteriOf _I. 
S8OO/ olltr. 354-72.1. 

1m _1l0 .. , • apood •• doo" 
low ml'-, .. collenl condhlon. 
337-4'00. 
1m __ AIpon, .0, At, PS, 
PB, .... "roo. good condilion. 
S8OO/ oftor. 337-6'30. 

P08tSCripts Column Blank 
.... M or bring \0 Room I II Cotnmu_ ConIIr. DaodIIne lor _-dtIy publlcotIon 113 pm. IttmI may bo 
IdItocIIor 1Ingth, and In __ will not bo ~ mora _ QtICI. _ of _tor WhIch "'_ II 
chIrgod wi. not bo occopIOcllIotIco of poi1lcai _ wi. not bo 1OCO\IIod, .. copt "-ing oonouncomonll of 
IOOOgnIZod _ groupo. _ print. 

Event 
" 

S~nsor ________________ ~~ __ ~' ~" ~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ 

Day, date, time . ': " I' f 

Location _______ -:--:::-:;-_______ .:. •. .:-. ' -:-__ _ 
\ 

Contact person/phone _-"--__ ....;.. _____________ ~ ____ _ 

I. IlACIIfQOU) Clprlee. 
Tuned, .... br ..... , oxh..,ot. Good 
tI_ 337-8200. 

Itn IUICI! La Slbr., good 
running car, .... 1 maintained 
mechlnically. 111m In cold _ . 
... S500 or beet oftor. 351-3438 
.r5pm. 

I'" ORANADA, lulomille. ••• 
cylinder. low mlloo. E,"'1ont1 
$1150. 354-25'5. 

AUTO FOREIGI 
I.re OTt piu •• Triumph holch· 
blick, fed, black Int.riOf. Nice' 
$3600. 351·5178. 

1110 TIl·? convertlblo, Hpeod. 
15,000 mI ... , $5eOO, ..... Ionl 
383-3871. 

,.15 RA8IIIT, AMlFM ..... n., 
•• cellwlt condition, Ih.rp, 11000. 
33I-lI7", ~ingl 

'110 ~. Hpeod, good 
condilion. $25001 on". 337·71lt18. ,.n MAZOIo GLC, 7S.ooo mlloo. 
automatic, good condi1ion, $850. 
J38.,l' 57, ~lngL 

LOOkiNG 'or gr .... commuter car? 
Don't ca,.. to Wilt for shipment of 
85',119&1 Hondo. blue CRX 1.5L. 
_, 35 MPG, '7500 nogotl· 
• blo. Slrlous Inqulrloo coil 
31&-2fi3.fl85fI. 10 ... mesugo. 

,.71 VW Atbbll, lulomotie, air. 
rae' w~ def,olt. IXcoilonl 
condition. mony noW po".. no 
ruII: S2200. 351·575' • ..."Ings. 
Koop Irylng. 

'.71 SUIAIIU OL, .WO, 78,000 
mllol. Whltol blue Inlorlor. 
337·7.36. 

'.71 LE CAli, 1878 Hond. Clyic. 
VW BUI Campor 5poc:10I, 1818 
GLC Mazdl. IWO VW Bugl. All 
priced IrounO "000 N'h. 
354-5778, .... for Ooug. 

ADvenmrea 

I 601' 1"l\t Il)£~ fOl1 ~ 
COS"ftJME IN ~E W/IIIf Iv... 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMA 1£S • W. h.v. rosldon .. 
who need rOQmmatn for one, two 
and thrH bedroom .partmentl , 
Inlonnltlon I. avallablo for you to 
plek up botwoon Bind 4 al 4'4 
Ellt Merket Street. 

OAILY IOWAN CLASSlFI!DI 
Try UL ... YOU'. Ik. u.I 

F£IIAl~ grad! professional, own 
room. &hare 'our bedroom hOUM, 
qu'et. cle.n, laundry, close, 1150. 
~91 or 353-4891. 

ROOMMATE to share lilry nice 
two bedroom apartment with m.le 
grad student. Two I tOry apartment 
wlbaHment, hardwood 1100,., nice 
neighborhood, $'15 plul 112 ullII· 
UI" 33I-lI7SO. 

' ..... Ll, own room In duple', 
furn lshod, S120 piu, 1/4 ulilltl .. , 
niel, quiet neighborhood In Coral. 
vIII. on bu. lln • . 338·' 225 after 
4:00, keep Irylng. 

llVf.·IN sitter, exchange re nt for 
child Clre. Nonsmoker, 354-9149, 
evenings. 

FEMALE law student looking for 
roommate for two bed room apart· 
ment, low utilities. 338--9322 Iher 
5pm. 

NONS_I .. O glldl proflSllonal, 
share large rurnished three 
bedroom. lwo bolh •. quiet , 
comfortable, nici neighborhood , 
own bedroom, busline, S160 plus 
113 UliliU ... Joff. 337·5951 . koop 
Irylng. 

MALe roomm.tes to shire large 
bedroom In I pacioul COndoml· 
nium. Sl SOJ monthl person, 
Inc ludes dishwasher, WID and 
central air. Call Lapke or Craig, 
33I-lI731. 

LUXURY Ih'" bedroom Iptrtmonl 
in CoralVille, share with ma" and 
teml le, spacious, I II appliances., 
Clbte, busU"'I_ 1125 plus low utili · 
lleL 354-8125 aflor 9pm. 

FEIIALE, grad prelerrod, 10 share 
two bedroom duple. east end of 
I"". Avonu • . Idul tor ,Iudy. $210 
plus 112 Utilitill. C.II .vening., 
351-7587. 

IIIF to ,hlr' nl,*y 'urnished two 
bedroom condo, on busli"e, own 
room. $'85 354-6480, 354-4618 
onytlme. 

OCTOIER FREE, own room 10 

large thr .. bedroom, cable, $2001 
monlh, close. 35+3394. 

t5CI OFF October rentl Own room, 
ctOM to campu., H/W plid, thr .. 
bed,oom. Hurryl 337·2538. 

MALE sludent to sha,e lmmaculate 
four bedroom WIldon Ridge 
condominium, 2 1 f2 baiths, wIsh,rl 
dryer, bUSUM, SUO plul1 /4 utili· 
lloo. ~2. 

n:MALf to share two bedroom 
ap.rtmonl. $228 /monlh. Laundry 
foeililioo In building, quiet wllh 
.. pM po,klng. ClaM 10 Clmpu, 
end downlown. Jon·Aug. 338-0089. 

SHAR! four bedroom farm house, 
nee' Aman., In country. 1125, 
_2173 In" 5pm. 

F!IIALl, nonsmoking, good loc .. 
lion, $125 plus '/3 o!oclrlclty, holl 
paid. 337-4084 . ..... Ing •. 

MALfi F!MALI. own room, '1I!0. 
nice hou_, South JohnlOR, 
33&-U67. 

FUIALI. .hlre Iorg., lunn~ two 
bedroom house with lew student, 
largo y.rd, poll okay, $250. 
~338~I17. 

QllADI "'OFUIIONAL .h ... 
two bedroom ap.rtm .. l, $112.501 
monlh (Includea hHII plus 112 
ulililloo. 337-&958 bofo .. 'Dprn. 

"ACIOUI, c_caI two _room 
__ ~ 1M mlnul .. Irom 
campuL 3311-3118. 

*,",-!II. ""'re III.urlo .... 
new hoII .. with three otherI, OWl> 
room, two btlthrooma. two 
Ilvingr_ $ISO pIu. UINitioo. 
Coil oft .. 7:00pm. before 11.000m. 
33&-1 In. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations r 

ROOM FOR RENT 
QUlfT. clolO In, furnilhed linglo 
room. $'.5 /monlh, no cooIllng. 
J3I.3<4 It daY', 33&4727 _Ing,. 
l.ARQf rooml for "", walking 
dlsllnce 10 carnpul, Ioundfy, oH. 
11_ po,klng, Ih ... kll<'-. bo'" 
end living room. r\J1 ulllh'" pold. 
lreo cabIO TV. $'15. 35 H)322. 

~O_ room lor _~.II 
ullllt ... poid. C.II 338-4n • . 

TWO LAIIQI air condilionod 
IIUOIoa. U1l1idol pold, $2'0, 
337-3703. 337-«XlO. 

D!lUXfIlOOM 

AHOldibie dormitory .tye. room. 
IdooI _I lido IOClllon _r ,.. 
Lew Building. Wlcrow ... , link. 
r.lrIgoralo,. on _Ino, Ilundry, 
$'15. 35I.Q4.1, . 

LAIIQI!, .. ml- fuml.hod with kltch· 
en ond living room prlviiogoll. 
portion ot utllllloo, 'I~ monlh. 
351-0963. 

LAIKI! room, oighl btocks north 
01 Mayflowo" $140 piu, ulililiH. 
351~129, 351·2IH. 

AVAILABle now. Fumilhed 10'00 
room. no cooking. Ulmllol pold. 
~ 

WANT rMponliblo porIOn. 00II<. 
choir lumishod. Full kllchen. living 
room, lubl Ihowor. City .. d 
Combul. Yard, perking. cloon, 
quiet " ... '185, 113 U1i11IIoo. 
351-4e80. 

WOIIAN, own room, ahar. quiet 
hou., WID. p.rklng. 1130 Inclucloa 
utililloo. 33&-2156. 

NOIIS_IHO 1_10, grad. 
Ii"""ing room, 1125-ISO. _70 
9pm-'Opm . 

NONS_INQ grodl prolnlionll. 
cIeon. qulot. lumlahod. utlllll" 
pold, I"",hono, _IU lorgo, '1801 
Sl90. 338-4070, 9pm-'Dpm. 

CLOI! In, quill, turnlohod room. 
Cooking prlvllogoe. RonI ond lout 
negotlablo. Nlla H.ug RHtIy. 
628-6987. 

_R! houoo, I.undry, ""',. 
kltchon, bolh Ind ulll'lloo. $'25 
354-1775. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

SOI'HISTICA TED lMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATM05I'HO£ 
eV(etsidrnNI 
~ e 2_",,", 

• MIn)"IUjlIlono''''''-
• I3SO 

338-477. 

fIIIIII_D officloncy, 011 ulilidol 
paid. One porson, $2.5 /monlh : 
.... 0 porson •• $210 lmonth. 
354-5500. 

LAIIQ! two bed condomlnum. 
_ lido Iocalion, 011 oppil.n_. 
... !Ioblt Immodiltoly. 351 ·2121 or 
337-i017. Cenlury 21 , E~ .. · 
Haln. 

I FIRST 
REALTY 

ICt'Ia PIlI UB'IIIII'II 
utlCl ... ......... 

lID .. IIW .... """! 

Effidencies $240-250 
I Btdrvom 5280 

2 Bodroom $295-320 

8 .. liDt, Iounclry, pool, ",11001., 
.hoppIna, AJC, pm. .. pickup, 
DO petl, DO .ubleuina, Oft ,Ik _""""1 and ach., pIu ... , 

1 .... _ 

Mon-frlS-SPM 
So. 1G-4 PM, Sun 12-4 PM 

.. by ........ _nt 

lSl,,,n 

TWO bedroom lownhou ..... I~ 
ablo Oclober " , 112 bolhl. full 
_I, WID hookups, conlrol 
,ir, patio, III appUanc_, no pets, 
$0I0OI monlh piu, Ulililioo. Coli Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 35Hl02. 

TWO bedroom ~aiJab" Irnmedlo
Itefy. CorajYiUe. ~r, centrel air , 
laundry provk*i, all Ipptiam: .. , 
cata aUow.d, $3801 month ptu. 
Uillilioo. COU Mod Pod. Inc., 
35'~'O:Z . , 

~ PHEASANT RIDGE APTS, ~ 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Cor/let 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·controlled heat 
Extra · Clean Aportmenls 
Air Conditioned Aportments 

ALSO: Fr~e OK·Street Parking, 
Playground ond Picnic Area 
laundry Facilities Ask About 0 ... 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Specials on 2 and 3 
351 ·0938 Bedraom Apls. 

Q£FICEcHOURS _.... (!)' 
Ii M. F 8:;10 10 S:DO 1626 Bartllt Road II • . lawa City, Iowa • 
~Now Professionolly Managed by Melroplex, Inc. A 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFl!DI 
"work hord lor )'O\Ir money.' 

!WIW.D COUIIT 
WUTOAn ¥11.U 

535 E_raId 51.. Iowa Chy 
eon_ntly loc:aIOd In _ Iowa 

Cify with )'OIIr ""'"",ng. t .... apor· 
tatton and recreation needl in 
mind, fooluring I .. go two 
bedroom., .wlmmlng pool, tent"'" 
• Ir. ClbIt hookupL Coli .nd mok. 
your .. Ioctton Ioday. m_ 

.hor 5pm. 337_ 

WUT lido. _r HoopIIoto. choopl 
Waler pold, two bedroom. 
~7U 

Separate dining area, 
air conditioning, 

quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 
very reasonable at 
$350.00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 
off·street parking. 

IEmM...una 
338-6288 

IUILlAI! one bed,oom, qu~ 
HIW paid, Ioundry locllh ... , 
buliine. S2eO (regular $270). Coro~ 
vllio. 351-1183. 

..UT1FUL. quiet on. bedroom, 
pool, tlrepilCO, _tIy _Of' 
.Itd, $350. ~.'7lMI. 

IUILEAR one bedroom, k»wer in 
Ruotic M.naIon. S300 oil U1l1hlol 
plld. Bofo,o IO:3Oom Ifter 8:00pm. 
337-3355. 

TWO I!DIIOOII. uniumillhod. 
near CoraM11e shopping ar •• and 
busli ..... , w .. er paid, laundry recll,"-
1100, $295. K.yslon. p,oporty 
Managomenl 338-112e6. 

'iLLI'f nUl 
APlITIUITI 

Heat and waler paid 
One and two Bn apIa . 

JSl.1U6 
... mlt, 
CualfIUe 

lWO efficiencl .. : 1011 bedroom., 
udlilloo poid. $250. $295. 337-3703, 
337-8030. 

LARGE two bedroom, c"ln, quit. 
n .. , Hospital , on busline, wlter 
paid. 1335. 33&-~. 

ONE bedroom lportmant. cloM 10 
Hoapl .. 1L qulot, ulllhios polO. 
351 ... 267, .... en ings. 

EFFlCI!NCY, furnished or unlurn. 
,ahod, holf block fron,campus, 
available October 1, h .. V water 
furnlshod, $225. 337·804' or 
338-6464. 

APARTMENT ~. 

FOR RENT 

IIIIOADWAY AJIT1 $375, IWO 
bedroom, A/C, _Ino. polL Coli 
E"rlc. 33&-504e3. 

IUIIL!T fumilhed one bodo-oom 
oportmon~ South Joi!noon, ... I~ 
..... Immodlol1l4y. ""'mlngs. 
331-1782. 

_E October 0In1. mromoly 
CIOlO, t11101uly fumilhed. '-' 
one bedroom. $330. IUbloue III 
Juno. Hat. 10 give up bul hi .. to 
... -.. uno.poctodly. 
338-l158lI. 

YOU D ••• IIV. 
.11111 All ... 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 

2 bathrooms, beautiful 

oak kitchens willi all 

appliances including 

dishwasher and micro

wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction , 

energy efficient. 
On·site managers. 

Very affordable . 

Call 

351-7442 
351·6200 
351·6920 

ATT!NTION ARTlSTt 
Two bedroom, with large studio 
IV.ilable, five blocks from CIImpos, 
oak floors, lots 0' clOMtl, oHstrwt 
p.rking. S3OO. Koyolono Property. 
331-11288. 

YUlY opoclouL cloon. newer throo 
bedroom unllJ 'or r."t,S4851 
month. On cambu.line, 
dlshw_. A/C, carpolod and 
.. _ /dryer .. oIloblt. Coli 
33&-8317 _ 2 Ind 8pm. 

_T ~ET NOftM8EllI 
Qulot, booutlful one _room 
condo, lilding gl ... doors ( vl_ 
of pond and tr ... ). Running track 
_by. Own w ..... rl dryer, oIr 
condillonlng, porklng. bus. COli. 
~ monlh, negotl.blo . "~er 
5pm, 354-8330. 

MUIT sublot _, eloon ono 
bedroom In Corltville, two btocks 
from shopping, At, "" Clrpet, 
qulol, on bUllino. wloffstroot par~· 
Ing. hooI/ ,,"I.r pold, $2110, will 
negotlat • . 354-68013, A.M. and 
evenings. 

TWO bedroom, nNr StediUm, 
refrigerator, stove, laundry, oft· 
strNt parking, available Immedj· 
allly, $325. ~-622t1. 

TMRff U!V!L townhouse, two 
huge bedrooms, 1 112 bath., thrH 
bus routes, nNr CoraMU,', ~. 
VM. 35' ·7717:1375rOtt.,. 

COlDOMlllUM 
FOR REIT SUBLET large three bedroom. 

close in, downtown location. 
CINn. largo. many ciOlOII, HIW 
polO. Ilundry focllil ioo. Coli 
bo\WOOn 5 .nd 8pm. 337·7'28. 

SUlLET large two bedroom, CiON 
in, downtown location, Clean, 
larga. many CIoIOII, HIW plld , 
laundry facilities. Call betwMn 5 
Ind &pm. 337·7128. 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

AFFOIIDABLE TOWNHOUSE 
Two bedroom, dishwasher, centr,1 
air, aVlilab~ immediately, $450. 
Koyolono p,oporty Managomenl. 
338-11288. 

NEAR HO'PtTAL 
Two btdroom, air, dlshwalher, 
quiet area, on busllne, S340. 
Kay,lon. Propo~. 338-8288. 

SUILET large one ~room , cloH 
In. downlown IOcallOn. CI, an, 
largo, mony CI058 .. , HIW paid . 
laundry 'a~ll hes. c . n betwMn 5 
and 8pln. 33'/007128. 

WELL· FURNISHED Iorgl 1"0 
bedroom. /\/C. WlSherl dryer .nd 
housewares furnished, carpeted 
heated garage , near Law, Art. 
Music, on River, nine- month '-1.58. 
.. 95 plus ulitiltlol. 351"579. 

LAKI.IDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• Slartrng a t $240 and up 
• Si. month leases 
• AIR/ HEAT/WATER PAID 
• 24 ho ur maintenance 
• On city busl lne 
• Olym ptC SWImming 

pool 
• TenniS eourls 

A must 10 SII, 
Call or visit TODAY, 

Open Mon.-Frr .. 9-6 p.m. 
SalUrday. 10-5 p.m. 
Sunda~ , noon - 5 p.m. 

2401 Highwl, 6 Ent 
10WI City · 

337·3103 

I AD 2 auaooll AJlDTIIIITI 
, Heal and AC poid 
• Wllk to call1pul 

'On bu,U .. 
• Cable hooku", pouible 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

BEAUTIFUL 

Call JJl..U7S anytime 

Offic. huu n: S-5 Mon~F,I., 9- 12 Sat. 

,.. W .. , lace •• aeec 

OAK FLOORII WOOQWORK 
Two bodo-oom Summit Co
operative apartment for sale. 
National Hiltorical Register. Quiet, 
grael Iocallon. NEOOTIABLE. 

OI!LUXE TWO 811!OR00II 
He.rty 1000 IqUl r, 'Nt, two 
bedroom condominium in 4-plel( 
or &-pIe. building 10CIlod WOSI 
side on buslin. near University of 
Iowa Hospitals. Gen.rous ciONt 
and storage space, break'.' blr, 
w.Ik·ln Clo60t and bu l ~·ln book· 
shelves. Options include washer, 
dryor. Call Martha at 3M-321~ 
_days 8o-5pm or 351-11286 
other times. 

OHI. Y one len. Ih,oa boOroom 
apartment HIW fu rnishllld, I500J 
monlh, 826 50ulh Dodg • . Coli 
Larry, 351·249? or Greg Rockow 
RlaliOfs 354-7272 

ONE bedroom overlooking lake, 
qUiet. Ale, private deck, avanab .. 
now, $3251 Keystone Property, 
338-8288 

FtII!PLAC!, DlSHWAlHER In 
bMutlful two bedroom condo. 
Carpeting. d,,,,,", qulol complow, 
"50. Coli Koyolono Proporty, 
33I-lI2e6 for dOl.lls. 

LAIIQ! three bedroom apsrt· 
ment!, walking dlstlnce to 
campus, off· str .. t parking, laun· 
dries, I, .. c:oblo TV .nd now Wolff 
Tanning Bod. 351-0322. 

!FFlCIENCY apartmenl do_· 
town, 1/2 block from campus, one 
room plus bath and kitchen. lenni 
_lllble. 351-8037, 351-1528. 

- . 
RENT- "lin 

OPTION TO BUY 
ON REMAINING INVENTORY 

3 Bedroom Townhouse 
2 Bedroom Townhouse 
2 Bedroom Flat w/Balcony 
2 Bedroom Flat 
I Bedroom Flat w/Balcony 
1 Bedroom Flat 

RENT 
$495 
$425 
$370 
$320 
$325 
$310 

PRICE 
$51,900 
$39.900 
$33.900 
$32,900 
$27,900 
$24,900 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
NO POINTS 
IIODIL HOURS: 

IIONDAY-FRIDAY. 11 A.M.-e P.M. 
8ATURD~YJ -=--12:00 

C.I 354-3412 
or visit our model homes at Unit 201 . 

'I ~~ '" fttw 

-

DUPlEX 
LAROI Ihreo bedroom, _I , Id. 
$400/ monlh. pa~ only oloclrlclly. 
35'-8038 .nor 7pm. 

LAIIQE _ bed,oom, h.,dwood 
IIoora. oftslral porklng, y. rd , 
_11.bl. OClobor, ~5. After 7pm. 
call 354-222' . . 

CLUN, thr .. )'Nrs old, three 
bedroom dup"JII, :359 North Ulm 
SlrOOl, North L1borty. Sublll: $400/ 
monlh Ihrough 4II/lMI. Pr.'., 
marr*f couple with one or no 
children .nd no mo,.. than one cat. 
Co" Bath P"'ola .1 Ambr_ WIUI 
,....,.1.1" Atallora. 3~-II' '8 . 

TWO bedroom, Coralville, bUlline, 
quJet. $290( month. AMer 6pm, 
354-9'88. 

NfW!" two bedroom duple • 
QuIOl neighborhood, 620 Rundoll 
(_r SlOIon', Morkll). Untum· 
Ished 5Xcept 'or .stove, refrigerator, 
dropos. New pllnll carpet. $3501 
monlh plus ulllilleL HO PETS. 
337·n38 anytime 
TII\IIT "T1Io ....... __ 

"'--' AdVertl .. In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 
IleAUTlRll three bedroom rlnch 
on 2 112 acres, minutH 'rom 
downtown . Two car garage, 
dlah"aohor. dl. polIl. W/o 
hookups. It' l • beauty' Move in 
Immodllloly. 338-<4774. 

TWO bedroom, buement, garage, 
n .. paint! carpeting! I.ndlcaping. 
CIOIO In 351·3'92, 338·52e6, 
337-3903. 

SPACIOUS three- four bedroom 
rlnch, AC, garage, stove, refrlgera· 
~~tather. Nila H.8ug ReaHy 

-
THREE bedroom hou ... . Iowa CI· 
ty and cor.llilil. Iccations, starting 
al ~ month. Conlury 21. 
E,mon.Hain, 351·2121 , 337·9017. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVERNIIENT HOlIES Irom $1 (U 
repair). Also dlllnquent tax: proper. 
ty. Coli 805-1187-6000, Ewlon,lon 
0 ..... 9812 for Inform.tlon 

CAP! coo wflh dormers, throe 
bedrooms.. two beths, fireplace. 
parti.Uy finished basement with 
'ruit callar N.tural wood and 
cer~t throughout. Unique lot with 
UN of a private. stocked fishing 
pond. S89.5OO. 1709 Oak Lake P.'" 
RaId. Corolvill • . 351-11579 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
lAIIQE IWO bedroom. /\/C. qUiet, 
fenced yard, small dog posslb~. 
lliallable Aug ust, Tiffin. 5275 
Imonth. After 7pm, 354-2221 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
CHEAPER than rent : three 
bedroom mobile home. W(O and 
other nlc. sluH 351·5028, ask for 
Brian. 

CLon 10 c. mpus. Immaculale, 
10.SO. completely furnished, 
relrlgerato" Itove , AC, nearly new 
K,nmor, washer and dryer, 
shaded ICr .. ned porch, stor age 
Ihod. $2750. 337·22.6 

NEW lt114 
18 • 10, $'8."5 

NOW ON SALES ~OCATION 
28 • M> Ih'H bedroom 

'0 used ' 2 wid .. Itartlng at tl250 
15 used 14 wldes starting at 14195 
Financing available. Interest as low 
u 12% on H /ectad homes Phone 
FR!!. 

l-1OO-f32-5.15 
We trada for .nythlng of value. 

IIORKHEIII£R ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive II little, SAVE a lot. 

Highway ' 50 South 
H ... llon IA 50641 

Also complete satelite receiver 
systems at tow, low pIlClS. 

WHY bel lounge lizard? Sacriflcel 
Own your own home, $995 Close 
In, , '12 bedroom fu rnlshod, 
wlnllrlzod, POlS OK 338·9937 ane 
5pm. 

MUIT .. II , leaving town Two 
bedroom, washer, Itove, c.rpet. 
cnoap. 500. make OH8' . 338-2159_ 

1.75 Ridgewood. 14x60, two 
bedroom, .ppl~ncts, Holiday 
M.H.O .. MAII!S _ILE HOlIES, 
~ 

NEW and used mobl~ homes for 
.. Ie, financing l'I8 itabll. 337-7166 
Holoda~ Mobilo Hom ... No"h 
L1borty. IOwa. 

IIOIIILE home, 12x64, stove, 
refr~tor, washer, dryer, deck, 
two sheds, Immediate occupancy 
in North Llborty 353-8236 days: 
816-661. evenings. weekendS, Ask 
10r Michael Bounk. 

12Il10 Marshfi.ld, Ilrue Iwo 
tMdroom, AC, WID hookups, Itor .. 
8ge, ctase to campus, asking 
"500. ml"" offer. 337·5098. 

MUST IlELL , •• 56. 1878. Newly 
_Iod, CIA, two bedroom, 
lumlshod. Bon Alre 35 1~30 

ART STUDIO ONE bed,oom lportmontln Cora~ 
ylllo, $220 /monlh. Nlio Hlug Aoo~ 
ty. 62&-8887. ... oubleaoo III May, lull rongo 

and rehigerltor , AC, go grill., 
Cornag. Hili ""'rtmo ..... o.y, 
338-5883. 

~'''''~''''~'''' I 'Ij~:;;:' 
.... <I' Corahllla,la . 

'- "i'" ITUDIOI : '7C>-$ I 75, utlhllH 
CONDOMI .. IUMI ...... , ..... _,.. I Included. Tho Vi .. Building. 

ONE end two bedrooml, ..... Ilab .. 
Immediately. Coralville and tow. 
City. No poll. 35'·M'5. 

ONE bedroom ..-rung .1 S2IIO, 
acme VIIllh deCks, In CoraMlte, ho 
poll. Coil 354-30112. 

WIITI/II! 
"!WU..r 

Largo Iwo bedroom. HIW poid. 
~. Call~77" 

LARGllwo bedroom, nelr Coro~ 
vIII. K·Mort. Cablo TV, on buliin • • 
conlr.1 hoIl.nd .Ir, dl'hw ..... r, 
carpollng, Ioundry, off .. lroot pork· 
Ing. ~70. 

LAIIQ! _ bedroom, 11",11100 
_ . Counlry lOlling, ImIIi 
poll OK. Low lOCurlly dopolil. 
36'-t4OoI. 

~,--;;;;~;..;co;,;o~I'~"~I.~,~I.~ ... -.-J;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~" 338·7053, 337-92.t 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below usin~ one word per blan k 

" YOUR HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
In Millionaire Accommodations 

TWO bedroom, w.lk 10 .... Lawl 
ModI &pona, on bulllno, At, ow, 
mlcrowlYl. Jerry, 3Sof..3:263 .... 
nlng. Of 337-1'04 

, 
5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

To satisfy your most 
discriminating tastes 

2 and 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 
- 2'12 baths 
• Washerfdryer 
-Patio 
- Dishwasher 
o 3 levels 
• Basic cable provided 
• Near hospitals 
• BusIIne 
o O\oice west IIde location 
• REASONABLE 

338·4774 

_II two bedroom .portmonl. 
Larg. khchon with OIahWllllot, 
garbogo dllpOlll. Con_lonl 
IlUndry I.cililloo, onorgy offlclonl. 
Righi on lho bullin • . 
,,_ PLAC:« APAIIlMI!"" 

'52IIlIIh 51.. Co<IIv111o 
354-0281 

TWO bed"",,", $380. "1Ier pold. 
large ~rd , poll ..... oomo, North 
a-mor. 338-7983. 

~ ~ I!DIIOOII, .". 
pIIll eIoctrIclly only. HIW pold, 
perking, A/C. dlshwOlhor, taundry, 
511 SoutI1 Johonon . 354-71§. 

LAIIQ! TWO H~, .. 
pili. oioclrichy only. 711 EOII 
au~lnglon, A/C. perking, Ioundry, 
HIW pold. 364-7181. 

UIIQI TWO HDROCiftI, .. 
plu, gil end eIocIrlcity, 7'2 Eul 
M"" ... A/C. por~ing , loundry, 
dlah .. _, wllir plid. 364-7 .... 

. 
t7 '. 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name • 
Address-__________ _ 

Phona 
City , 

No. DIYS Heldlng Zip _______ _ 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No refund,', 
1·3days ......... .. .... 4QcIword($4.90mln.) 

4-5days ....... ..... ... 56¢1word(SS.50mln .) 

Send complBled ad blank with 
check or money ordBr, or stop 
by our office: 

6 · 10d1YS ... .. ........ 70¢/w0rd(S7.00mln .) 

30days .. ............. 1.45/word(S14.50mln.) 

The D.Hy lowln 

111 Communication. Clnter 
comer of eou.g. & Mldi.on 

IcIwa City 52242 353-8201 
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GOLDEN RIPE 

Dole 
Bananas 

25~ 

NATURALLY SWEET 

Dol. 
Pineapple 

U.S. NO, 1 FANCY 

e 
LB. 

Cal ia 
Head Lettuce 

Red Del icious 
Apple. 

9~b 
bag 4 c' 

each 

U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

-~'Ullden 
Yams 
U,S. NO. 1 MEDIUM 

Yellow 
Onions 

LB.25

C 

O ~ SEMI-SWEET - REAL CHOCOLATE $1 89 
.l Nestle Morsels. 12'01, bag • 

O <f BUTTERSCOTCH $1 8 2 
.. Nestle Morsels. 12,01.b.g • -
<f M & M'S PLAIN OR PEANUT OR SNICKERS, MILKY WAY. 

D ~ iSiEEiiRCanUdy Bars16~~~$2.38 
O ~ REESE·S. ROLO. ASST~, MINIAT~RE OR 910$1 69 

~ Hershey s Klssesll .oz.bag • 
HERSHEY 5 - MILK CHOCOLATE MILK CHOCOLATE WITH 

o ~ ALMONDS kiT kAT OR REESE S - SNACK SIZE CANOY $ 2 3 8 
.. Hershey's Bars.138_oz ,'~~~ • 

O MINIATURES OR $ 2 66 
Hershey's Kisses 14,01, b.g • 

O j 
' BONUS BAG"· CHOCOLATE COVERED PEANUTS, $ 
RAISINS OR PEANUT CLUSTERS 2 3 9 
Brach's Candiesl9,2s.oz,b.g • 

O ~ CHOCOLATE FO;L - BONU! BAG $2 1 9 
t4 Brach s Mints .. 19.25-oz. /I.g • 

O PURE CANE ~ GRANULATED $1 5 3 
Domino Sugar .... S-lb.ba9 • 

o ~CH£F 10YARDEE - SINGLE P!CK • MIX FOR COMPlETE $1 4 2 
.. Cheese Pizza .. lS,37S·oz.bol • 

o j p;p;:Ait;Vpopc~o3r-n bol $1 .76 
O ~ AO,!,N HOOD . JUST AOD WATER • 2 9 ¢ 

~ Pizza Crust MIx. .. 6,5·oz. pkg. ----
ALL NATURAL 

Hunt's 
Tomato Sauc. 

NEWI BETTER TASTE 

Hunt's 
Tomato Ketchup 

139~ 187~ 
D' T!8LETS . '2 1 7 ~ Sine-Off ......... 24·cl. 1*11, • D t • MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD RELIEVER· TABS. OA CAP~4 3 9 

~ Comtrex ... ..... :'-.~i, ::: • 

O T· UTRASTAEHGTH • $3 99 
~ Exc.drin Tabl.ts1OO-Cl.bll. • 

D T· COUGH SUPPRESSANT , 

~Robitussin DM .. 4·01.bll, 1.89 
• ITlIIIS NOT AVAILULI AT ALL STORES. 

WHILE SUPPlIES LAIT, 

***** ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED FRESHNESS GUARANTEED REG. OR DIET _. c~~~~ g:~~~:g'8 
ae.f Loin Fresh Whole RC100 or HC Dol. Plneap 

Sirloin Steak Pork Tenderloin & Diet Rlt. In Juice 

ISI~6 ISI~8 lSI!! 179~ 

FREE RECIPE 
Enjoy Walton's 18th 
Century Beef with 
Forest Mushrooms. 
Shop Eagle for your copy 
of this delicious recipe from 
Waltons Restaurant in 
london, England. Once 
again, we've travelled the 
world to bring you this recipe 
for use with Five Star Meats 

Pick Up Your Copy Today! 

MEATS 
O j *** USDA GRADE A· FAYING CHICKEN 78 

Drumsticks or Thighs. LB. ¢ 

O ~ ***** FILLETS 

.. Fresh Whitefish .. LB.$2.28 
O t ***** QUALITY GUARANTEED - BEEF LOIN $2 56 

.. Porterhouse Steak LB, • 
***** GUARANTEED FRESH 

OVeal Round St.ak .. LB$5.99 
O t USDA GRADE A · 5 TO 7·LB. SIZES 88 

< .. Roasting Chicken .... LB. ¢ 

O SHOULDER AIIM STEAK' La, 12." $ 2 7 8 
Veal Blade Steak. .. LB. • 
<f REGULAR AND BEEf $ o .. Swift Sizzl.an . 12-01, pkg. 1.48 
~ NOON HOUR - TASTE OF • ~ . 0 .. Crab Sticks ... 11.25-oz,pkg. 2.48 ; 
~ SWIFT - CHICKEN KIEV OR $ o ~ Cordon Bleu ... 12·ol.pkg. 2.68 
<f SEA·PAK · FANTAil $ o ~ Shrimp & Batter 13,S'ol,pkg, 2.38 

' ~ 
~ 

CHILLED · PREMIUM 

Tropicana 
Orange Juice 

ISI~~ 

FROZEN 

Tropicana 
Orang • .Iulc. 

198~~ 
D ~ ORVILLE REO~NBACHEA·S. GOUAMET $1 1 9 . 

.. POPPI ng Corn ... lS'oL lor • 

D <f DOLE $ 
.. Pineapple Juic. 4f.OI.CWl 1.15 

D ~ LIPTON · FOUR VARIETIES 

.. Rice & Sauce ... uto 4.6.01. p1<g . 78 ¢ 

D j piiRi;b~N;yNTP;iatoe. ~o, $1 .87 
~ RALSTON - dE REAL $ 8 

o~ Cookie.Criep . .. l1-oz. p1<o. 1.6 
D j HERB, CHICKEN OR PORK STUFFING MIX $1 39 

Stove Top ..... ,'-01, Clnille, • . 

Add Elegance To Your Table! 
! THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: 

Fine . 
Diane China 
Bread & 
Butter Plate 

99~h 
o t CUSTAAD STYLE 

~ Yoplait Yogurt ..... f-ol.cont49¢ o ~ CHOICE OF FLAVORS · SPREADS $ 2 49 . 
.l Merkt's Cheese 11-oLconl. • f o T CHILLED ORANGE JUICE $ ' 
.l Citrus Hill ...... M·oz.cln. 1.39 o ~ REGULAR STICK MARGARINE 

.. Blue Bonn.t ....... Hb.CIn.59¢ o t 511CK MARGARINE 

~Country Crock ..... ,.lb.cln,53¢ 
~ FISHER CHEESE SUBSTITUTE o ~ Sandwich-Mat •.... 12,ol,I*g,99¢ 

COUNTY LINE · MILD HALF MOON COLa, OR 

o ~ CHEDDAR OR SLICED MILD '1 69 
.l Ch.... . . 10'01. pkg, • 

-----~~~----~ ~--~ 

Wesson 

o <f • ALL FORMUlAS $1 6 0 DENTURE CLEANSER •• 

~ V05 Hair Spray . 7 Of'·OZ, • 7 Polident Tabl.tslO-cl.I*O, 2.3, o 1 · MOISTURIZtNG , 8 0 ' · REGULAII '4 
Niv.a Lotion ..... 10'01,1111. 1.. 4 "Tyl.nol Tablet. l00oe!.btl, 3.5 o I .1 EYE DROPI - GETS THE AED OUT $ D ' · CHILDAEN'S CHEW AILE '9 
Visin •............ . 5-01,1111. 1.54 "Tylenol Tablet •. 1O-cI.bll. 2~ 1 o ' c· RoEGUlI AA OR WlNTETR FRESH GEL 6.,4tO'.7'01,.'1 .59 0 ' · UIUTI • • 2 1 7 

~ "Sine-Aid ......... 24-c1. bll. • 
~~~~~~~~~~ 

"PrIcft llfecIl .. "0lIl We.....,. OctolMf Ind "rout" T......,. 
Oc:tobe, I", 'lIa, ,.. ...... 01 COIllno,.....," 

IqII ... IIniII 
lion. ItVU 1M .• I:tO ..... to 1" p. ... 
..... I ....... to I. , .... . 
-J LOCATioN.: 

1111 • . I'Ive"," Dr" .... CIty 
'MIl ..... 0-.."' ..... CIty 
1111 IncI It . ...,.J Will GefIMII 
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